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Like a sword 
The Hilltop 
• 1s a weapon 
for freedom , 
and· truth is the 
foundation of 
our efforts . 
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High Court Rejects Wilmingt~n 10 Pl ea 
I~\ F rc<l Hir1t''> 
1 he ~upren)P CoL1rt. 111 ,1 IJrl<:'f . 
urle;"(fJla1r1ed clPt1-s1011, r<'ll1Ct t•(J t/-1e 
.ipf>eal ol' tl1e c f'lt•bratt•d 
''Wilm1r1gt fJn 1[)'' th1~ \Vt'ek 
The '' \.Y1lr11 1r1gt,)r1 I{)'" ga1r1ed 
11.:ition.:il dttent1(Jn \vh1•r1 tht>~ \VPre 
1nrl1ctetl and <. or1v1Cted 111 : ll7 2 of 
iiurn1ng a gri1{1·r~ ,t<lf(' ar1 1.I con 
,p1r1ng ((J dlfa(k 11rt'1ner1 <1nd 
pol 1leme11 dur11l)o\ a turbulPr1t 
f)Pr1od or J)rote~1 a ).;a 1 11~1 rat 1srn 1n 
1f1P IA11lrn1r1gtvr1_ r-. ( ~c..f11J(1I ~v.,11•rn 
Ill !()..,1 
Reverer11J 8e 1.1.:lrn111 c:t1J , I'> il 
1-to v.a r,J Ur1: \t'r s1 !) <. !ud1•i1t ' a11Q 
'll l'111bt•r ur tl1<• \\ 1i1111r1gt(Jl1 !(l, i1t•ld 
d rail) h l ·rc· 1n Wa~h1r1gto11 ldr1 
.! l l!) de11 ounc· e tht• !C'( l' fl l 
rlt-'l t'>l•Jr1 a.nJ to .ir1rl ()UtlLt' tutti re 
J)i.111~ 
1 l).f' Court" dl'c1:.1or1, !Jkf'r1 o n 
"1or1rJa)" Ian 19 .. tu detl\ thf' 
pet111un 01 a 'vVr1t ()t Cert1orar1 al~ o 
1r1ean s that lhe bbr1ci s of ,111 ten 
(jefe11cJent:. '" 111 br 1orie11t·d and 
lht') ;\•111 return (() 1.111 
litJ\\ rna11\ n1orP <.hock tr t' d\ · 
•11ent:. dc1 ~ve need I k:t>\ Chd\ 1s 
a~ l._t'tl a11 au d1t'~l1' 0 1 about 150 
1J1'r><Jn~ 1n All SOul<. Ch urt h \\let:l -
•lf' ~ ddy •11gh1 
tie l<Jlti 1f1l' ,iu cJ1l'tl( t· "iu1Jre1ne 
• CJl•r_: i u'>!l,-E:'.., ,irt• nut C) lli) tJ.lk1ng 
Ill il1(• \V1l1l 11ngt(J!l ltJ, ·;1t1ey' re 
'.-,l\111~ S\) l)lf' lh111g lu l'\'(• r~ (l llC If) 
\llll'~L.l "i-<1LI llun·1 tr~ ltl l f1ar1ge 
tf11~ l d (I~! ~ ~ Slt'ITI Ill Allll' f lCd 
\V1thout l1e1r1g pl1r11~l1l' 'j 
Re\ Cha\!S ~ ,11d t/i at lit' in tend~ 
.) t .i. rr) ()11 t11~ rol l · a<11l1t.- ht>J.d 01 
the \\'a~h1r1g(()r1 11f•ld tl1f1{. l' ul the 
U n1tel! Chu it h 0 1 ( l111st'<> Cor11 -
•111..,'11''!1 i(J! Rae 1at .!11~!·( i· \ \h le 111 
1.•r1~w11 <111 tf ~dill 111· 1)L1:1r1L'll Li> (ilt..: 
·I \';I \ I i-,.:ilJP~U" ( J.Jf !lll ' ' ) \'~ll'! 
! \ 
• \<rlt ()!J\ c11! 1'- fJ rO ll'(tlUI' 
1ega l 1 iTif l r1 ~u r1n1er 11 I t 
, 1 :t '.-. !II g1\l" tht' \\1 ilr11i r 1~t on 
' Black Officials 
• 
Seek Redress 
for 
Unemployed 
by Sheilah \ 1.tncl' 
' 
1•-( l illiy ,Jgrl't'lj \JI\ ,t 'l ('\ t ' ll flf) l !ll 
1irr1grar11 \!• g,1111 111tirt• L't1tJ1lJ !Jlt' 
trt'a!111t·r.l 1\JI !J( 't~ \J!1.., rJ1 .., 1l1 r1 11 <Jr-
l ~(JflJ l 1•\v dllt'tlt'll fJv tf\1 .., Luuntr\·., 
,) l1glo!,1-.l1 (•((JJl<llll) 
fhf' fl l (ig rar11 '>t1·n11 11t•d rrv1n !ht· 
,.,Jtlit•r1·11(l' <Jl tfll' Jl111tl lr1,111utt> !c11 
~ l c1ri.. L if'C" !f'rl f'l1IJ\tc (J11111<11-. ht>lcl 
! >t·c!'111!)l', 11 11, 1(175 1\11-
' I ' ' rirr1 1rnd! l'll- !11(1() !ilac "' 1· (' ( 1(' (, (l t " 
\1< 1.:il~ ar1cl 01l fJ<.1•r\• 'r<. fr1J111 c 1v1l 
11g!1f.<, <tr1c l cr l111r11u111ly (> rg,1r111at1cJr1 s 
,11-.c ut,..,1•1l tht ' tl1f•rr1f' '' PlJ l1!1 i" a11d 
1~ ll l.i ck Ll o11r)1111( ( (J11cl1t11in · 
-"-::.? 
In a relatecl llevelop1ner11, the 
'-at 1onal Black Pol1t1cal A ssembly 
,111nounced \f\.'eclr1esda) that they 
~"ou!d drafl Georgia Slate Senator -
/u l1an ·Bund as ar1 1r)de11ender1t cc1n-
'(J1dot(• for Pres1df:.•rlt 
f l1e NBf'A. ur1cler ch.r1r111an Ron 
l.)a r11f'ls. was fcJr111ed 111 fvlarch 1972 
1n Gary, lnd1an t1 lo c f1ar111)ion Ol<tck 
JJ0\1!1<.al r1g/1t~ 
The assf'rT1blv' <, tl11rc! b1-anr1ual 
'1at1ondl Black Pul1t1ca! Cu11ver1t1or1 
iS scheduled ror C1r1<111r1a t1 . Ohio 
\/\arc h 17-21 
S 111111.;or~ tJI tilt' I l11rll Nat1or1al 
lr1<.t1 ! lJ I(' !1' 11 1l1Jt a!1!1(Jugl1 1l1f're 
h.)cl f)p1•r1, v1<.1lil<' Jlf<1grt•<.~ !Jv !l lack<. 
11) 1n<1t·a~1n~ 1icil1t1(,1i 11.ir11< 1JJ<l-11 (JJ1 , 
,111 ('!(" I~ '\ill <l l \1,Jii('flgt• 111 fl()\V 1{) 
u<. 1' 1!1i, 11cll1t1i,1l 1Jr (j)1 ('<.~I<) Jfivarit-E' 
tilt' l~l,J lk ('\()11111111( ((f!l(l1tltl!l 
rh{' '\)<>fl~IJI~ <,(J.t 1•c! !flt 'lr cJ(•ter 
• 
r111n.1t1c111 tl1at buflgt•t r1r1tir1!1P.., cl ci 
nol 11rc1\ 1clf' l,1rgl' 1r1( lt'J'l'~ rc11 
cli.> tl'll'>P dtld iltl1t'r 1tt'r11' \vt11 le cir· 
c 11•.J<.111g '' hu111d11 1lt'l'c1." jJJ()g1arn<. 
1 ht'\' ,il,11 ,!r<'~<.(•cl 1t1at ' 1l1t• 
11ol111r,1I d11d ;•< 1i111J1111t ba1tl1•<, 11 ! 
lila( i.;., dr1d 1l1t•1r ,11111·~ ' !Jt· t(J\l'!:\111 !-J) 
.111 t• lf'fll'CJ 1)if1( IJI' 
I hP !It'>! 1i111r1t 1.11 tl11· 11r<lgrar11 
( .tllf·cl , 11Jr hrr1acl 1JulJl1 l L111< lt· r ~t;1nd -
111g ,i11cl SUJl JllJ!! Ill \flt' full f'lll -
J)lC1)' tll(•t1t JJr cJgra111 \\•l11l ti gl1,1rJr1 -
ll'l-'~ 1ht' r1gt11 t ii .1 Jf llJ 1111 ,ii! '"'1!l1ng 
and able tu \VtJrk 
ConfPrPt'~ agrpf·t! 1t1.1t 1111 · fl'f lPrdl 
governm('r11 r11u __, t d..,~-l1r11~ ' a J<1rger 
({)SI (JI 1111•, \V!>lfart• !ll(Jgra11l', d!1(j 
th<tl tl1t•r1' bf' d gliar.trltl'('d a11r1ual 
• 
I !() fhe r1gh1 10 UP heard b\ th<· 
Supfenie Cc1ur1. 
Ot l1er 111ernbers o ! tl1 e 
W1lm1ng1c)11 10 are Marvih P,1tr1ck , 
\'\11ll1e Vereer1, Jerry Jacob;, W1ll1a1n 
\!\}right, Cu11r1ie Tyndal l. Rf'g1na lc! 
Epps, larne~ M cCoy, Wayne fv1oor e, 
dnd Ann Shepard, the only wh11e 
~1erson 1n the group 
Dan1u Smith, 1 a \vorker 1n the 
Comrn1ss1on for Racial justice, sa1cl 
at the meeting, the case rem1r1d s 
l:i1n1 o1 tl1e ()red Scott cle<is1or1 , a11d 
\ did 1t er1sL1rcd hirn !ht• )Cott 
dec1~1lJ11 is s1ill valid . 
Tt1e Ored Scott decisior1 111 185 i 
Jelivere~ by Chief )ustice fa11ey of 
the SL1prt\ne Court held 1t1at B\.i (.k'> 
·could no lor1ger be c1ttlen s ut tl1l' 
U111ted Sl ates, formed no part or 
the peo111e· · referred to 111 tht' 
C<> 11 s111u11or1. dnd had ·· no r1gh1 <. 
\vl11ch a \vh1te rnar1 are b our1d I<> 
res1Jec 1 " 
Ot l1 er speakers at the rally wt•r t~ 
!)c,1r1 l_v.1ri, Cr<1wlord , Dean o f tl1f' 
Howard U Cl1apt:I of the Scl1ool Cll 
Rel1g1on, David Eaton, Pastcir o ! i\11 
Soul~ Church, 01 Charle~ 1 .. ColJIJ 
EKecut1ve Director o t tl1£' ( _(J1 11 -
r11 1s~1o n ror Ra c.. 1<1l lu~t1cc 
Ydngu Sa\vyer , ar1 orgar11zc_•r tor 
pr1sc)rll'r rigl1t s, O.:i\e Clark , Coui1-
c1l rnar1 fr o rn Ward l . 13 i!I Clar l.. , a 
reJJrt'se111a11ve 1ron1 )<Jhn CorlVl'I' 
()Jf1c·t', a11ct IJr Earnest G1b~<Jr1 , 
lxe c ut 1v e Director t)f th(' 
Wash1ngtor1, JJ C Council (> ! C hllt 
c he~ \'I. ere al~ o J)resf'nt 
Dean C ra\vford a1111oun ced th.:it 
the Ho\vard Sc l1 ool of Rel 1g1un \v eil 
1r11med1ately niake plans to put tilt' 
\"/,lm1r1gton l(J and \•;hat they sy111 
bol1ze as a part 01 our curriLLllUrll. 
Co11t. on p age 2 
• 
• 
$AVE Tilt 
WftMt'HGTOH. N.c.10 
--- -·······-··- ~ . 
.V! Iii~~\ !_W. ft/I W!t~~rHC!VM ~, !'1 
:.i.it 'ijflf t;f.NT•,lj(f 
!ilfV. B!lll CHAVIS 
.MA.RVlH P.ATR!C, 
ON1'<.,f !£-NDElt 
J[lt.Rl' JA,.t,)S. 
1\!: u kALO fj 
Of WRl.GJi T · 
.Ai.i£,.. M 1..C1 
«"l.A'tH~ MOOP:f 
w .t.M jJ. K 
.i \).llPl-I_> Y. 
• 
' 
. ' 
Hcr1 (11 ,1vi~. 1 J,1ward stt1 dent .;ind n1·er11t>.-r (1 f 1h1· \V i lm i 11~ton f!l 
Tony Brown Resi·gns a~ Prof . 
8}'. Sy Binns and Penel ope 0\.\-·en' 
The f<)ur1der an cl r1rs! d edn ti t 1h1 • 
:; c hool of Comrnun1ra1~011s T11'.l\ 
Ht<J\\•n, l1a ~ re ~ 1gnPci as di 11r(Jl1' ~~<JI 
acco1·ll1ng IO Comn1t , n1 c_,i 111)11~ 
l,J et1n L1or1el c: HarrO\\ 
/, S<Ju rcc clo~e to thP )ch<iol C>I 
Coin1nun .:_ Jtl(Jtl~ \\ i10 J)•l'll'trf•d 
r,Q , to be ;i.Jer1t1r 1ed ~aid Bro\vr1 \~ as 
c on~1dered a '' pol1t1cal l1db1!1t} tu 
the un1vers1t~ and \Vd~ not rf'cor11 
i'ner1ded for re1nsta terner1t d" a11 1n-
~truc_\o r by Har rt)\V . The '>Jr11e 
StJu rce c l tecl Browr1 's r1u111e rr>u~ 
.-
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Br U\'V 
II .. 
' ' ' 
, \ I ,, 
'" 1('• lf•lf"Jl' 
• 
(•!•'' ·'t'<! 
!•'If'\ 1> i o1: 
Jt',l~{J!l_ \\ h\ 
11 ! 11 l' fl J {:'(j 
,1,,,j f \!;>lU\l\ 'e 
:1111,i f t!11· t1r ~· 
BIJtk ,1ttar :~ 
'('lt•l(t'lj 
'\,J.(I Jn,11 
rJ ne or 
8la l l.. 
'l 11'll (1111' 1)1 t~)l' 100 
'',ll Ul.i. ~ A.1nt•r1c.:in~ 
\1,1{!.l / ltlC' .:ind h f' 1s a 
11 tl• 1• 111-, freder1c k 
IJ<1l1gla~~ I 1t>1·ra11cii1 \\\a fcl tor 
1J1onL·P 11 ng tflt' tit•\t•l<J ~JITIL'tl t or the 
Tony l:!rown, Executive l' rodu rer of the Black Jo11rnal lL'll'vision series 
and firsl dean of the ~hnnlof Cor11n1unicatiuns, l1a' rl'signed ·•!' an 
instru ctor t1ere. 
WHBC In Full Swing 
By Denise Rolark 
On 1111· t)UfS1cl1° 1t arpt•ar' t<J IJt · 
/U't ar1 o rci111Jry tra1\{~ r . !Jut h ll ll~t'ct 
111,,1tlc0 Jrt' 1J1c c!osC'd <·ircuit 
C'4uip111cn1 th.11 r11akt' Uf> · vvH!jl 
Thi· ll1Jw,1rd Univer~1tv rJt11er11•11 r t· 
111 l;)(JU r1(i '' 
l'rL·~cr1tly , WltBC IJr <J d<l ca~!~ JJrC -
rt•((Jrdt·cl tllLJ~ t <- trc1r11 <;! (XJ J 111 - -1 UIJ 
f) <Tl , a11cl wit h ar1 ,11111(lUt1lC r 1r11r1.1 
7- 4 (){) Jl JTl (Jrl r-,_-\ o r1 c!av lf1ru rr1lld\ 
I l f) \V('V( 'r , ~c h1~ cl u lf'(J llrc,gr d 1111111 r1g 
t~ l 'X Jlt'l IC'<l 10 IJeg111 f(•!>ru.i r) 2r1<t 
At !Ii.it t11111•, thE' ~ !at1 or1 \viii lir 1)acl 
C d ~ I 7 fXl a fll - JQ -()() Jl Ill \\ () lltl,1 v<. 
th ru ll1u r..,<la)~ . 7(J0 d 111 - \()!) 
Fr1rlav ,1r1cl 11 CXl JJ m - ) 00 .i r11 l> ll 
~,1lur1J,1)~ Nt1 Su 11cidy J) ru g1,1111111111g 
t1.-1<. fJ ('!•r1 Yl'! ~thecl ulPcl 
l1,ir ~. 11 \\d~ ('1\)--t ll lC't'll'<l liy ~ llJC!er1t~ 
It 1, l(Jldll\ ,ll1tlt·11t ~ t,11fe(l ar1(l 
•)111·1.irt·\! \v11!1 
11•11 l<•\\ .tr <l ' 
,1\Jcl1 ; 11t (' 
tl1< ll· 11c -. 
f fl(' ,J,11 • JI\ 
jJl<'gr,1111r11111g clirec-
1!~ ~t'l' il' l1 ~ tt·111r1g 
l i <t1.\.:i1r! Uni ver~!!\ 
\\ l11t ti 11·tur11('tl t<i 
1111· ,) II i,I~! \l<J!'(j,I\ c ,11111· 1r1t<1 
t'~l~lt'f l{t' .l' d ll''U)I !J T !h t• l'i~ll('<, 
t·\<ll\l l• t; .ir1Jt1111I 1t1c· <11Jt•<.tt!111 111 
\\l1t 't l11•r ''I 11•11 \\llUR (llU\'1.drrl'<. 
tJll11 •1 'l.1 111 111) \\,t~ 1) f1i•r.il1r1g J'> ,1 
l)J\)d t i( d'l !1,1111111,1.( 1,1t 1111\ tcJr ra(!111 , 
'>!titl('r\I' 1r1 1111· \1 l11 i ril 111 (<Jr11 -
!l\lllll( .JlilJll ' \\ 11 11< fl,\' !lf't'll Ur\ 
tl1t• air 'llllf' ·-.11\ t •111l)t•r 
. 
l or11 niu nit d l lliri<. di 
Bru''- n, \\ hv h.:i, m .;i11 ~ 
rT'llJr l: 'U(!1 J(_((!TD~Jll'hlllL'fll'-, I~ a 
br)atd. rl1ernbt·1 <JI ~<:'\t•r.il 11 ,1t 11Jr1al 
11r gJ111za11 on' 
111 ~\I~ letlt!r 01 re~1gnat1tiri. Url)\\ 11 
\\ IUtt· ''I 1£•J\e \lJUf (l{' ~ ld f!(\l(•!ll, !ht: 
-.,, tl'i )! \...<1/TI!~lll'lll J!'•_Jtl'- .:ind 
• H 1\-.Jrcl li1\1\er~1l) "' <1 1l111lt'~~o1 
ano f(Jffn f•rl' tl1p t1r<.I cl1•d11 or uur 
~rh<JOI ·- 11t;'P, <ll'l /\Jill 1t:J.r 
ha1·red _a11d thL' 11l•ed 1lir 1t·"t'11gl" I 
11r.1Jl1Jre \l)U t!~e !1ur1tlrt•ci ~ (ll 
1~1 .f d 1:>r1ts Jnd ra lult\ 111('r11IJ<-·r<. \\ 1tl1 
1k1urr1 I l1a \·t: en101t:c! ~ t1rliul,1t1r1g , 
1{ij ellcLtu al arid sp1r1tual gru\vtl1 -
1~·10 111 rr1e 111 tha t i rt: edur11 
'')ur11e :. tlllien l' 1r1 tht: 'il hl>UI (l t 
C{or11rl lur11cat1ons \\ cr t· d 1~11l d\ecl al 
th'p {.i!OCCtlat1(tJl fll 011(' (JI j~~{J\\ n.., 
Our!>e~. l'~y cl1ulog;- rJ! t l1l' C..h \"l l (l 
·11,,, cuur~c \\' a~ ,i 1i.•qu1r{·r11t ·r11 !~Jr 
J- c0 111mur11 cat1ur1~ ~iud·1:>11i:, 
' l;jt 
t~lh1:. ~c·1n<-•'>lt:r l1owe1.t'r , tl1o~e 
i\:t1l1r11ur11lation' ~cn1or' \VllcJ l1avt> 
1101 taker1 the 11sychulog} ((1ur>C 
hdve tJet•r1 cxe1npted . ar1LI allo\ved 
lo lake .1r1other three - hour {.<) Ur '> l ' 
1rom the '' C <l1 nrn un1c a1 1u r1 ~ to rf• '' 
cla~~es . rt1f' st atus ot t!1e class 1~ 
• jll,'nd1ng 011 rc;ufts of tl1l' 11cx1 <..or11 -
1fi l1r11tat1oi1 ~ rurr1culur11 (.tJn1n1 1t1ee 
1r!t'et1ng. NL'ttl1er thr0 \1 r11L· 11<)r !l1e 
,..c11 1e has bee11 Sf'll,l1ecl l<Jr 1f1e 
~leet1r1g at tr11s \'l.' ritir1g, .-1 ccort:l1ng 10 
·'tun1n1ur11ca11011s Stuclcn1 ((>unc1I 
~1i1cer M1Chl,llc leSanl' 
jtlt has bee11 ~ugge~ted ll)' tf1t• 
crea n'~ olftce thdl BrU\Vll 1etur11 a~ ii 
lecturing pr cJfessor 
• 
• 
~ 
"' >
u 
< 
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> 
.0 
0 
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Progress Rep~rted. 
Or;i Student Demands 
I. 
1 
Tuition Increase Still • Doubt 
I 
By Yenola Rolle 
There are v1 s1ble $1gns that so111e 
• 1J riot all. of the de rn ands po~ell b 
<.t1.1den_ts 111 th1~ defllonstrat1on las 
Noven1be.r are be iirg · inet by ad 
rn1 n1 stratior1 officiatS, 
The $1 2 rnill10J'\ renovat1or1 o 
founder's Library p~~sently under ~ 
\Va y the additi o n 01 ne\v o utlets fol 
books and su ppl1esj jJreparat1on fo 
construc11or1 ·oi a 11€\-v student cen 
ter. and settlernent. in the case 1n1 
volv1ng Dr Lc,l1e Rub111, are direc ~ 
step s taken by ad1n11nist ra t1or1 ... offi-
' c ials regard1r1~ the student s' d e j 
rnands 1' 
Ho\vever. t~1e IO'J)IC o f dn 1ni 
c:rease 1n tu1t1or1 :.till ren1a1ns un~ 
clear <1nd ;o.ccording to a letter fr;i-fll 
President Cheek, dated lanuar}' I] 
addressed to the1 editor of th<? 
H il l top, (see pJge SJ thP sub1ect o( 
tu\tiun '' ha~ been · 1Jro1Jused as .-i 
l~oard (~1 1 ruslee!. ' agenda 1terl1,'] 
Jn<l dec1s1or1s co(l().er n111g tu1t1orl 
rates ,1r~ ma<l e by 1l1at body l 
In rc1err1ng t lJ ~hf' derna11d tor th "! 
rern oval ·01 Dr . Rubin from the 
Po!1t1cJ I Sci ence Department, DrJ 
Cheek stated 1n the letter thdt ·· th~ 
matter concerr11ng Rubin has beeri 
~etrled l 
:\n agreen1e11t ''' OS reached be 
l'-'ll'Pr; Rubi n anct ~c hool (Jf t1r1al. 
uu r1n g t11 ~ t\O'CI:' •) ••}r bv1h ~.des 14 
drop lharges, v-.·l11l l' Rub1r1 \Va $ 
g1ve11 or1e • ear ' ~ ~ .!l)bat1 c.;il leav~ 
and an .add1t1ur1al lt•IJ\e o f abser1c~ 
ltlr one year - both \\' ttt1 J)ay·_ :\t the . 
end uf the l\vo- per lod, Dr_ Rub11i 
\\ ilt have ref)Orted ly reached th i 
111dndato ry re!1re1nent age . 
A ccording to Hryant Harri s, Chi11rl 
1na r; ul the Arch1ti>qt1.1re and Eng1r1 -
L:e r1ng unit o f the f'hy s1c al Pl.ir1l, 
re11ovat1on of !he , l1brar)' 1s GX 1 
fJected to IJSl until ·t~!he late sp ring 
cJ r early ~urn mer '' ' 
!\ir Ha rri~ said th t plans \ve re 
110\Ve\;er, under\VdY o renov~le the-
l1brary even betore 11 became a 
c oncern of stucien•s,. and that 
• 
rernodell1ng sleps \"\ere take11 fiv~ 
years ago, \vhen installation of the 
11e\v air co r1d1t1oning unit \\' as star , 
ted ,A,lso. ir1 an at1erf1pt to al!ev1at1 
ar1y 1r1 c-on ven1e nc t' tl1dl rrl a. Ot· 
caused by the w o rl.. (Jur1e c111·roun 
cler<., a .14- h our l1brar~ l1a~: l)t•er1 
.,carted at 111(' SchOOl ·u1 ~ut 1,,1 \.-\ vr ~ 
to J CCll lllOt!ate ~ tudc•r11~. 
C heek 's leltf'r ;t<11ed 
Book s_ a11d S Ufl~)111es wt' rr r11<1U(' 
.iva1!at)le <tt thf' beg1nn1ng bl this 
~emc ster 111 tl1e ol d l · reedr11an '~ 
1-lo .. pitJ! a'n d on Du11bartu 11 Ci!,n1 pu ~ 
' and 01 t1 c 1a l~ said tl1at 1111~ \\a5,1r1 at -
' tmep\ tu con1pl }' \v1tt1 't ~rlL· r1ts 
1cquc~ts for mo1{' Q utl.et~ 1 
. ' Prepara:1or1 iur cons1tlJct:cj11 1>1 .1 
i1ew student cer1ter 1, a1 ~,i ,1 
pos1tiwe step, ~orne SlL1dt'r1 t , !f't'.I, -tr1 
aclr11inistrati<Jn·~ ·t·fiorl<. t ·J i11t•i' 
\vitf1 ~ he l)r1g1r1a ! d~rnar1d<. 
Ncve,r1t1eies 's, flresiticnt C. ht>L'k' 
lt•t ter, and !he lac k o ! <1nv tdf1<f;1t)lt' 
t'v1dence 1nd1 ca1e~ thdt othf'r clC' 
Cont. on rge 2 
. _.. 
~ 
• 
There are signs that lOn1c llf !ht; 
demands made by st l1dcnts in a 
mas~ clemoristration lall Nov em· 
bcr ~al50VL' ) are being r11ei by Ad- o;:i 
1ninik tr atior1 offirial 5. 
' 
llndependencia para Puerto Rico? 
By Fred Hines 
l 
Congress begdr1 a rev1e\v of the 
stdt_us of Puerto (i:ico1last \veek, al a 
time ~vhen i11dependence tor than 
Cari bbe.111 1~lan4 is fa~t becon1in~ 
an explosive issUc b£ttl1 1n the U .Sj 
and abroad. 
The H ouse s:ub-Comn1ittee on 
Insular Affairs he ld hearings 011 al 
proposed ''Corn p act of Permanent. 
Un ion'' bet\veen the United Sta tesi 
and Puert o Rico .The proposed 
compact advo ca~ es a change in the 
legal stattJS of the Commonweall h 
of Puerto Rico to 1ha1 of a '' free- -
' associated state .i· 
Reside_nt C?f11m1 ss1_o ne i- froin 
Puer to Ri co, ja1 Te Ben1fez, regdrds 
the new bill as ( another option of 
equal d igr1i ty an(j va lidi ty as ei ther 
independence cJr statehood_'' 
H owever, the Puerto Rican Solid-
' arity Cornm1ttee, a broad based 
• . .
u 1gan1ldt1on 1~ ~l1ppor1 (J! 1r1depe11 
_dence, re1ect> thf' µ1i)1J<J~al l)l'<au~e 
' 1t unclerr111nes !-hl· 1u11lla rj1C'r1tal 
ri ght tot seli ~?c1 er111111a ! 1ur1_ b) · thf· 
Puert R1ca 11 p1:>011ll· · 
·rhr,J U $_ 1nil1 (a1 y •n1er\t'r1 \1 011 111 
1898, P,;ert() R1t~o \Va ~ a11 11 t>XE'(l J11d 
1!1c_or ~1 ura ted \v1t l11)L1\ thi: tt111 ~e1 11 
' of its pCt)pl l' I hf' .. olli111dl \ ldtlJ~ 01 
the 1~lancl \'l.J~ occogr111. t•d· b~ \ln P 
U N \Vh en :he Ge11er<1I A~~en1hl1 
voted in Der ember 19 7) to dil1rr11 
'" tl1f' in,1lie11,1blt' right (J I thf..• PlJE>rto 
Rican pf' Oj)I(' to 1r1de1Jer1den ct• a11d 
~elf- dCtP r n11 r1a ljun 
K<1llv1 rl.El arounll 1l1 t· ~1og<lt1 t\ B1 
cc r1te t1n1a-l \.-V1t!1 out ( - oltir11~.;·' ,i 
Groui} oi flliertc' Ric an f J1Jl 1t1c~I p.rr 
ties ha\' t' se t cJlJt to frL· t~ !hE'. Cdr1 
bbean 1slar1(l fru1n the U1l1!ed ~t atcs 
1n 197·0 
As unem1)lo~mt?nl Jr1d 11lflat1on 
escal at ed on the 1 ~! .t nd, tht' p10 i11 
·- Con1. 011 p~ge 2 
l:ont. on page 2 
Wlll3C 1' r1tlt 1u~t drlrJth1•r r,1cl111 
,t,!11()!1 , )1 t1We\' ~'f Qlllll' Ill<' ((1!1 · 
,\ (((111!111~ t(1 fl,1rr\ \\,1)<1. \\Hl3C 
(,p r1\•r,1I \\.ir1.1i.:1·r 1l1P 0111\• 
flr<JIJlt•r11, ~till IJt 1r1g ll1 1• <J J)•'f d!1 r1 r1 
1Jf lfl\' 't.r l l<J!l di( ' tJ11· lt'f lll}()fJI) 
11Jr1,r111lll't" 1>r1 •, (•r1 ll\ 111,tallt•c! 111 
111l' CJ!,1· 111 ~ lit • \,\1(l llt ' 1•x111'( 1<. !)t:'f-
Cont. on page "l · 01arles Pitts works the board as WHBC 
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News from 
·elack Schools 
TALLAD EGA COLLEGE, 
Talladega, Al.illbama 
and adult education; and right to 
educat ion legislation, according to 
Smit h. 
• The H ororable Henrietta Canty, 
me1nb1:.•i of . the Georgia l.Jou se of 
Represe11ta! ives, wa s gLiest speaker 
for Founders' Day service.:; rece11tly 
at Tallaclega College. Serving as re-
presen!at1ve icir the 38 th district , 
Mrs. Can l y 1~ dl' O active in civil 
rights 
. Sini th has se rved the U .S. Office 
of Educa t ion in several aclrni nistrat -
ive ca1Jaci ties si nce 1969. Prio r to 
!h is he was a COL1nselor and ad -
n1ir1istrator in the public schools of 
Cleveland, Ohio 
' 
• 
• 
• 
·"1rs. Ca~t)' srJoke· c)f the founding 
fath~rs . She emphas1zecl the ac-
compl1shr11ent and the posi tive 
att i tudes of lht• 11reser1t clay found-
• . 1ng fatht•rs at Talledega. The cam-
pu s new -.paµer, The Student, did 
not !"!entic>n the naines of ihe p.1 st 
or Jl•~Sent ·tou11d1r1g fathf'rs' 
l"hf. Georgia rf'JJrt·~.entat1ve 
\ tressed J)t~r.;cin al ach1e\·e rnf'nt a11d 
acaden11c exceller1ce, .1r1 rl st ated 
that , '' Ytiu cl ()n' t kr1 ciw what your 
ful l <1bili ti t•s ar~· . ur1t1I tl1e rP i"> rf'" 
~on lo fincJ ou t ·· 
• SOUTH CAROLINA STATE 
COl(EG E, 
Orangeburg, South Carolin<l. 
[)r. \ 'V1ll1ar11 L S1111th, director ot 
tht· Te.i. cher Corp~ rif the U.S Of-
fice tif [ducat 1or1, lt•cl J .;crn1r1ar for 
<;tale Pducator!> t1r1 th<' Sc1utt1 Carol-
1r1a State C1illege cam11us rr·cer1t!y 
F0Cl1~1ng c1r1 the que<;t1on or 
"'T•~aCll!'r [ducat1on Future D11ect -
' 1or1s," Srn1th ccJ11cc111rated on the 
1r1!c 11~1Vf' effort ncJ\V underway to 
establish a l1felor1g rJtP~'r dPvelfifJ -
rn1'11t f)roce.;~ for !C'athl'rs. • 
f~1i~ rlt'W ci1ret tirJr1 1n tea cher , 
cclu(at i(lti is tl1e rE'~ulr rf t m,1r1y Jal -
NORFOLK STATE COLLEGE, 
Norfolk, Vi rginia 
Along with three other Virginia 
state colleges, Norfolk St ate is in· 
·volvetl with a plan for a proposed 
1oin1. doctoral program in cli nical 
psyc hology. 
Tlie J'l f CJ flOSed program, whi c h~in ­
volV('S em 11loying ins truc tors from 
Norfolk Sta te, W illiam and Mary, 
Olcl Domi nion U niversi ty and East-
12rn Virginia M eclica l Sc hool to 
t('rtc h on an agreed cam1Ju s, is the 
fir'> t o f its kind ir1 the stat e. 
Only five other co lleges in the 
U 11ited Sta tes o ffer a doc torate in 
psycliology degree . 
Dr Aubrey Escoffcry, chairman 
(Jf tl1e JlSychulogy de1Jartment, said , 
''Tl1is prograrn v.•ill result in an app-
l1Pd doctor o f psychology degree . 
Ap11licar1ts will be trained to o ffer 
rnt>n !al l1caltt1 services. This degree 
1S s1rnila r to an M .D . and is not re: 
searchers ~cientists as wa s formerly 
the case.'" 
,,. lcir ~. 111 cluJ1ng '-f'Vf• rt' f1riancial cri-
~e~ lie111g fJCf~t! l1y fJulJl1r Sl !100 1 ~. 
at lt'nl1rlri l (J ~\'arrl E;'arl\· l l1ilclhliocJ 
'1oriolk Statr•s J)Sychology de-
11.i.rtr1ient. which recently won ap-
!Jrriva! for i ts proposal for a masters· 
clegre(' in community 11sychology 
beg1nr1i11g ~rring 1976, will be plan-
r11rig curricula and coordinatir1g 
requir1,rn 1'nls of lhe pro1)osed pro-
.grar11 
• 
• 
WHBC • 
Cont . from page 1 
•nar1cr1t 1Jn('~ to bf' 1r1 ~1;i llt>d \'- 11h1r1 
1111· nf'X1 rno.r1th 
Chari('\ l'1!(S. \.\' l-lBC l)rrJgrar11 
IJ1rectur. ar1(J "1dy1J bcilll (•x11!,11r1c-'(l 
!hat thr\1ugh a 'Ur\t')' iaker1 las1 
"erni,stt•r , the~ t(JlJnd 1l1at a n1a1or1t\ 
of ~ ! U -.1urlf'Jlt~ rlii r1or l1'-!er1 to 
VVflUR !hr rt •a .... 1ir1 g1\•en \\. ii~ be -
cau .... t ' thf'\' (thE' s tt1dPn t~) ~J1cf thP\ 
C(JUlrl n(lt gC't into lhP !yfJE· f3lZ 
Wl-lUR sci fJi ter1 JJlays ''Wt-lBC is 
rcflt:Lt1v!:' c>f the ~tucient 11e~r! s ;in c.! 
df'~1rf's,'" .... drcl MJyo 
l' rc1~ra!11\ ~ch1·dui(•d for this 
.... r111e~t1•r 1111..luclt' '[ dV(':,Clro1J·· 
1,vh1<h c (J ll'-1 ~ 1~ cif ar111 liu nc~·1nf•r1t~ 
01 l·i .U 1'vc•11t'>; ''O ff ·111c' \·\ 1all ," 
• wl11( h l1<;t\ {)11 ar1rl riff c arnru ~ 
crtr1 l1ster1 !1• church on rlie radi o," 
<Ill\ ISt'ti .'V1ay(l 
In i..Pf'j)lrlg \V1th 11~ student orten-
;ed br ciacl cast~. M.-iyo explained 
that th('re is only one scheduled 
nl~\\'S <ilSt, the 6 50 Connec tion , 
\vl11ct1 JJ!ilce~ ma1or ernphasis on 
ca111µu s affai rs Other r1e\VS of a 
locrtl, national and int€rnational ap -
real V\1 111 fJ e i r1 ctuded, lie said. 
Al~o, ir1\·e~t1gative reports of 
c<1r111Jus 1~~L1es ' '"·111 be aired One· 
~u< h 1~Sl1<' Mayr) c11ed is a, co rn· 
1)ar1so11 bpt\v(•eri ' tfie ha nd ling o f 
· tile Or Rubin ca~e v~ the case of 
J)r . rrrtrl CIS Wel'>irig 
·~o{ 1al (o'\l'111~ ("'1 11c.iull 1r1g trec•f)ll'..~.~· 
~a1cl l'1lt ~). <1r1cJ ,1n o1 her calll·cl "l.es! 
1\cc<)1cl 11ig to Mayo, t\vo faculty 
rnf>1nl) t'r <; who have been i nstru-
ITI(·r11,1I ~vi1h the (Jf)era tion of 
WHBC .ire Ri chard Bf~ verl}', Direc-
tor of thf' Broadcas1 Train111g 
L;iborator) fr)r Wl~BC and WHUR; 
·and )11n Sfflate Of lhe School of 
Elt·ctror11cal Eng1neer1ng. Senate 
directed o,, 1gh! Mill s, WHBC Chief 
Engineer . arid ot her s 111 the con· 
-.1ruct1on o f tht• ~1at1on 
, 
•• 
• 
• 
Pat11·ri1'' \\1 h1ch 1<. ar'flotir1c_er11en1-; 
bf acacl£-•1n1c atf<11r s (reg1strat1on, 
adcl-clro1J sc- l1(·dule.;, e1c) 
RecorcJt'fl cl1url ~ '>fl'\ ices \\.' ill 
al'O be hroa{lc a-.1 " tr;r those \\' ho 
< a11't ·nake 11 u11 (1r1 '-'uni; lrt~' thf>' 
' 
• 
• 
or 
• IODS. 
Chase Bank wants MBA's who 
r1eed mo re than one \vay to grow. 
We o f fer diverse and flexible 
careers in financ;ia l management . 
And we aim to .develop managers 
whose ca reer options broaden as 
they prog ress w ith us. 
To f ind out more about Chase-
.and to !et us find out about you -
check our career l iterature in 
your Placement Office and sign 
up for an in terview. 
Campus in terviews February 3 
If you can·! make ii to an in ter-
•1i ew. write to Linda Verhoff a t the 
add ress bel6w: 
Chase: Manhatt an Bank 
1 ChaSe Manhattan Plaza . 
New York. N Y 10015 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
THE ILL TOP • 
l. 
Black Officials 
Cont. from page 1 ~-
income. They also said any welfare 
program is ''doomed to failure'' un: 
less there is more job training an'd 
an expanded child Care prograrn. 
The third point calls for the 
government to approve a com-
prehensive health care · program 1r,-
cluding preventive, diagn ost'i fl · 
treatment, and rehab i litative se r1 :-
·ices fQr everyone, 'regardle55 of I 
ability to pay. !'I. , 
For a more positive Africa:n 
policy, the spo n sors said 1he a~ 
ministration must not support n1ir~ ­
ority rule in Sou th Africa , mu st stop 
importing Rhodesian chrome, ar:id 
must impl~ment a United Nations 
resolutior:i calling for a new Inter-
national Eco nom ic Order by ar.-
' suring ''j ust and stable prices f11r 
primary commodities." ~ 
1 he conferees called for Congr~ 
to extend the Higher Education Aet 
and to renew the V ocational Ecj-
ucation Act . Emphasis \v ould be on 
assuring student finan cial aid for 
those \vith tfle greatest r1eed , in-
creased funding for developing in -
sti tution s, arid hiririg an,d 
promoticin of mir1 o ritie s and 
" women. 
' 
Cont. from page 1 Puerto Rico 
dependence movement has gained 
momentum. A sel'ies of crippling 
st rikes have hit the island and a 
wave of bombings recently took 
place on the mainland. 
, 
• 
• 
"~''' ,, .,~ 
' 
R • • 
• 
< 
·• 
Fuerzas Armads de Libericion 
Nacional Puertorriquena (F.A.L.N .), 
a pro-independence group, repor-
tedly cl aimed responsibility for 25 
bombings Last year, including sirnul -
' 
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V!NI02t1E L A 
Native Am~ricans Escalate Stru1ggle 
' 
by Kad allah Khafre 
k . 
While preparing to indulge in a\i. 
e)(travagent Bi-centennial 
celebration, Amer ica has recently 
been hit with a series of in· 
dictn1ents and a \va\' C of militant ac-
·lions by American Indian leaders 
\vhose goal is self-cl'etermin.i. tion for 
America 's ori gina l ci tizens. 
Herded together on Federall y 
con tro lled reservat i or1s . Native 
Amer icans ~oday have a 60 per cent 
Jobless rat ~ and an average yearly 
income of ~600, less than a quarter 
of the nati.o.nal average. Their in-
fants have a survival rate of 500 out 
of every 1,700 t 
Accredidation · in Process 
for School :of Business 
Native Americans can e)(p,ect to 
die by 431 years of age. Their 
housing - . dirt huts, tar S>hacks, 
abodes and grass huts - is offi<Jially 
estimated t9 be 90 to 95 per cent • 
substandarq. A nlong them, jtuber-
cu1osis is 4\)0 P.er cent higher 1and 
dysentery 10,000 per cent higher 
than in th res I of the natign, .ac-
cording to Stan Stiner, aut~or of 
The New lhdians . 
'· 
By Li l lian W ashington 
The School of Business fias b.een 
the hub of ac tivities recen tly, th e 
most important of \.vhi ch is \he 
process of evaluati on for und,er · 
gr ad uate ,1ccrl'(lidltion tlO\V lJ11dcr\va~. 
Marion Barry, D .C. Councilman 
at Large, \va s guest ldt:turer at the 
school on YVednesday afternoon. 
Barry d iscussed financial and 
legislat ive problems peculiar to 
0 .C., such as '' Home Rule'', w ith 
about 100 students and faculty' 
members gathered 1n the Sc hool's 
student lounge. 
The Chairman or the Finance and 
Revenue Committee al so stre~sed 
the importance of competent blis1-
ness and public adminrstrators to 
the commun ity. 
Accredidatior1 
cess is tf1e seli-ir1vent ory.'"' I! dC-
creditation is grar1ted by the Am eri-
can Assoc1a1 1o r1 of Col leg iate 
Schools of Business. (AASC B), Dean 
Milton \V ilson w'ill have two 
schools accredited under hts lea-
> 
.ri dersh1p. Only t\-vo tradi ! ion .-i lly 
. E Black schools have gained accredit -
ctl ation: Texas Southern and At!a11ta 
The story ·of the Native American 
can perhaps bes t be illustra ted by 
the case o.1 Ira Hayes. Hay~s, ac-
co rding to a story in Bil,a/i anj News, 
wa s the ma~ ine who raised the flag 
at lwo Jima in World War II. c: Ur1i\'ersity. 
~ Curricu !ums 1n housing and real '' He was beme.daled, honored 
and prai sed-by many for his heroics 
during the ::l' ar. T hen he was ltorgot-
ten. 
• o estate are being devel?ped for 1m-
" 
• 
plementa11on r1ext \'ear . ·rt1e cour- · 
ses are e)(pected to receive fac 111 lty 
ap proval before the fall semester· 
begins _  
• 
'' Operational P artic i pa lion'' 
''When l'ra like thousands of 
o ther '' Nati'<'e A~ericans, '' r~turned , 
• • 
to his Pima reserv.;tion in Arizona, 
he wa s withou t work and w~thout 
hope; a Vic,tim JOf racism. I 1· • 
A se rie s ()r 1 ec tu re~ calle<l '' Thus, as, d id other non-white 
··o pera t io11 Par11c1µation, " Ameri cans returning from the war, 
·designed to br1r1g srudents ancl Ira became a drunkard and finally 
members of the Adm)nistrati1n to· died while fy-i ng in a draina2:e ditch 
gether. is fJlanned by t he Student in two i r-Jc hes of wate~.1 " the 
Council. fl\.'e V1ce- l)res1dents of tf1 e Bilalian Nei,vs ~ tory continued. 
University have beer1 invited to Recent demands by Native 
speak for half .in hou r or1 Wednes- Americans ior bas ic human rights 
da)'S beg1r;in1ng Feb. ! "! .Al! lectures and self-determi nation have been 
will begin at 11 :00 a.m. 1n the Stu- acco mpan i ed . b y in1Cre.Jsingly 
der1t Lounge and \\.'i ll be> followed rni l i lant act ions. ' I 
by question and ans\v er sessions. Cont radi q ions in the beliavioUt 
~tudent Cou ncil Pre~1dent Jimrny of Amer ica toward i1s o riginal 
'\ust1n hopes that '· Operation Par11- citi zens we1re brought to ;i head 
c ipation'· \Viii el1min.-ite '" the hear-- w i th the shoot-out at the Pine 
say'' .-ir1d '' a!le\1 1.-ite many prob lems Ridge reservation, South Dakota in 
bet\veen the stutlen:s and thP Ad- July 1975 1which left twd F.B.I, 
ministration.'" agents dead. - ; 
A Co-Operative Education Club The mos t! spectacular .single act 
15 1n the fo rrr1at1ve stages. The recently wa s the establishm~nt of a 
orgar1 izati on is expec ted to serve as short- lived sovereign lndian 1i;iation 
' a vehJcle to influe~ce some aspects after the .ta~eover of the Wou nded 
of the Co-op program, a 5-year pro- Knee reservat ion t;>y Amer i~an In-· 
According to Or. Richmond, a gram co mb111 ing ~c ~ool arid work dian Movei;nent (A.l.M.) members 
professor in the Schoo l, '' the great - exper1er1 ce. ·Co t 3 
est benefit.......... ······-~on r•ge 
I 1 . . x ' ~,;,1r · • · .m · I 
I I 
I I 
I ODONNELL'S® I I 1.lf'I! ,, lhl' '"·' I<!(>(! I 
I ro Get Acq11t1ir1ted Witl1 the Best . . I 
I ~-eafof(d R estt11Jra11t / 11 Metropolitan I Wa.tl1ingto11 : 
I . -~ I 
I I 
I . I 
I I 
I I 
I ~..,._.. I 
I 1J I 
• Ton ight start you r own I 
I O'Dor1ncll's tradition with a succulent I scafqod dish, crunchy green salad, and l. 
I Ollr celebrated home-baked rl1m buns at I one dollar off all food entrces. si)( dollars :1 
I or more. This offer is goOd Monday thru I ' Thtirsday aflcr 5 p.ni. w i th this ad at tlie 
I downtown ( !22 I E St . N .W.) ()UJ 54.th I O'Donnc/l"s only. ' l\"dl I 
I ., i 2 Hour Con1p. f' arking After 6 p .n1 . I 
I ~ 122 1 ES ct. N .\V . Otfer !-'..nil, i-;-ebrtiary. 29 I Wa shingt n, D.C. , 
I (Near the N <1tion;1l l he aler ) - 1 Phone 737-210 1 I 1 : 
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taneolis bombings in New York, 
Chicago and Washington, D .C. in 
October. 
Cuba held a Conference of Soli-
darity with .Puerto Rico attended by 
rep resentat ives from severa l Social-
is t and Third World nat ions last 
year and has promised to support a 
drive for a de-colonization at the 
U .N . When the U .S. expressed its 
displeasure at Cuba 's action, Pre-
mier Fidel Castro responded ''we 
shall never desert our Puerto Rican 
brothers even if there are no relat-
ions with the U .S. for a hundred 
.Ye~ rs.'' 
Puerto Rico has beenthit by the 
economic crisis of the U .S_ Unem-
ployment is said to be ~lose to 30 
per cent. The "price of1 food has 
taken a 37 per cent jump in ·the last 
115 months. Wages cin the island are 
appro)(imately h?.lf those in the U.S . 
I A pro-independence ~ pokesman 
commented that the U .S. is reaping 
higher · returns ''on their Puerto 
Rican investments than they obtain 
in Japan and half the returns ob-
tain.ed throughout .Latin Arneria." 
• • 
Demonstration 
.. 
Follow-up 
Cont. from page 1 
mands .are not Considered urgent 
prioriti es by the administrat ion. 
Steve Poston, Undergraduate Stu-
dent Coordinator, said that efforts 
to repovate the library and addition 
of the ex t ra book store outlets were 
'the more positive steps taken to im-
prove the situation at Howard. 
However, he said that most of 
President Cheek's remarks about 
the other issues of tuition, deferred 
payment plans, class drop date, and 
the Cramton mural, ''don't really 
say anything." 
''Students should be somewhat 
cautious concerning student tuition 
increase. The matter is still a reality 
in the sense that i t could w.el l be in-
creased," Poston said. 
'' Improvements are taking place,'" 
was the reaction of Luther Brown, 
Prestdent of liberal Arts Student 
Council, ''but they are only going to 
continue with con tinued studen t 
pressure and concern. Students 
have to mainta in pressUre ar1d let 
!he administ ration know that they 
are behind their student represen-
tatives." 
Respondirig to Dr. Chi;::ek's letter, 
Brown said that the matter of stu-
, . . 
dent input into the tenure system 
was '' dodged a little bit." 
· ''We were serious about getting 
some input, and we want to review 
faculty members, and have some 
input into the com mittee for pro-
motions," he added. 
_,Ad dressing the matter of tuition, 
Brown said '' Increase in education· 
al cos ts means a decrease in Black 
students at institut ions of higher 
learn ing. No way w ould students 
tolerate a rise in tuiti on and there 1s 
•no .way to pass the buck 011 that 
. " one. 
Brown added that · cori trary to 
what has been reported by the 
white med ia, ''The student s are be-
hind Dr. i;::heek a.s tong as there is 
progress. " , 
labellipg the studen ts' demands 
of November as '' ques tions'' and 
deserving of nothing but '' an -
swers," Earl Ferguson, presisent of 
HUSA, said '' there are some more 
important concerns that we need 
to address other than those and-
wered." He pointed out that the 
new student government constitut-
ion, the regi strat ion problems, and 
a more active and positive part in 
forming the policy of this. Insti tut-
ion should be ma jor C·oncerns of 
students. 
''This semester we ai e going to 
have to be on our toes, because 
this is a very cri ti <;al iime in the 
hj ~ tory of the U niv'ersity," he ad-
ded. 6 
A student in the College of Fine 
Arts, responding to the question of 
the demands, was more concerned 
w ith the unanswered question of 
tu ition. 
''What's rea l ly being done about 
the demands for a freeze on 
tu~tion? ' '' she asked. ''That was the 
main issue of the demonstration. 
No real attention was paid the 
j demonstration. They (the admini-
stration) are just going along with , 
what they had already planned to 
d " .. o. 
What is a 
DIP? 
. 
REWARD for ~turn ol Nlkromal camera 
or undeveloped film left in a cab 
J,anuary 4 driven by 4tft.yea"\- Howard U. 
mechlnit al engineering studying frOm 
lrak. Call O'Rourke 4~1SO. No 
questions asked. 'Po 
I 
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NIGERIA 
A special .Commission of Inquiry 
has been set up by the Federal 
Nigerian Military government to 
probe periodic clashes between 
soldiers and civ ilians in the coun-
try. Reuter s New s agency reported 
1his week that si nce the Com-
'mission was set up, . ab o ut 20 
people have been killed in cl ashes 
in Sou th Ea stern Nigeria. 
In other news, the Nigerian 
government this week ended its 
purge o f publi c employees which 
the government said \Va s necessary 
to improve efficier1cy and rescue 
the public service frorn possible 
collapse. The purge ended with 
mass ,.sackings (fi ring) of Nigerian 
University staff on grounds of age , 
inefficiency o r corruption . 
IVORY COAST 
The Un1or1 of Afr ican Ne\\'S 
Agen cies (UAIA ) t1as agreed on the 
feasibility o f set ting up a Pan-
African Ne\.,.S Agen cy (PANA) _ Cer-
ta in members of the Union call ed 
for the c rea t ion of regional ne\.,. S 
distr ibution pools as a first stage 
Others \\'anted the Ager1cv 1rn-
media1ely estab1ishe(l . 
GHANA 
l "he Ghanaian government /1as 
aprroved !he cornstr uc ti on of a 42 .5 
million Cedi ($24m) mediJal center 
t o train Ghanaian d oCto rs and para -
medical perso 1111 el. A govern{ner11 
statement i ss ued i11 Aceta said the 
proiec t whi ch was first conceived 
b y the late Presi d en t Kw,:ime 
Nkrumah wa s being revived to 
, pr ovi de better -and adequate 
• • 
medica l faci l i t ies for the Ghanaian 
p opu lat io r1. 
The Center , near the Universit)' 
of Ghana in Accra, \vi ii house the 
present medical sehool attact1ed !O , 
the U r11vers1ty as well as the 
Schools of Den t istry, Nursing. 
laborat ory Technology and a 
Teaching Hospital. 
KENYA 
The presidents of Kenya , Tan· 
zania and Uganda have been as{:ed 
to arr<1nge for a referendum amo ng 
the 36.5 millio11 J)€0 J) le of Ea st 
A frica on th e ques1ion of a political 
federation. 
"rhe motion wa ~ tabled at a 
rece11t East 1\fri c ai1 Legis lat i\' e 
Indians 
• 
Cont . from page 2 
1n 1973. W ounded Knee was the 
scene Of a massacre in the late 
1800's when 153 Nat ive :\mer icans 
were murdered by Federal cavalry 
·lroop s. • 
The Wour1ded Knee take-over. 
was followed quickly by severai f 
01hers. In Feb. 1974, 20 A .l.M ; 
members sei zed a Fairchild elec-· 
Ironies plar1t on reservation in N ew 
Mexico. 
The government's response to 
Native American ci vil right s actions· 
Was a program o f harrass tnen t and . 
series of indic tment against Indian 
leaders. 
A step ahead was taken when a~ 
N ative American energy group 
cal l ing itself the Council of Energy · 
Resource Tribes and fashioned after 
OPEC was formed recentlv by 22 
tribes west o f the Mississippi_ 
Coal, gas, o"il and uran ium are the 
rTi ajor ''exports'' of the Navajo 
na t ion. '' No longer are we go ing to 
allow our resources to be used b y 
everybody else and neglect the . 
American Indian," exclaimed Pete r' - ~ 
M cDonald, t·he groups chairman_ \ 
''.Otherwise, we are going to shut it 
off." 
But leaders o f A. l .M . maintain 
that these are short term vic tofies. 
They see their long range goal ,as an 
ind e'pendent so vere ign Indian 
nat ion as t he only mechanism for 
1mp'roving t he lot of Native 
Americans in the twen tieth cen tu ry. 
Wilmington 10 
Cont. from page 1 
Chavis, a gradu ate student at the . 
School of Religion, said that on 
Monday, Jan. 26, there wi l l be~ a 
ral ly at the f i rst Bapti st Church in 
Raleigh, N .C. 
Aft ~r the ra l ly he and his co-
defendants will su rrend ~r . he said. 
In a general message to the 
H ow ard Univ. Gommunity he ex -
,plained, '' I would like to ,:ippeal to 
my fe l low stu den ts at Howard to 
help me in my effort, by par· 
1ic i pa ti ng in the rally in North 
Caroli na." 
He said efforts are being mad e1'.to 
get H oward Presi d en t la rnes Cheek 
to rent ten b uses fo r the t r ip t-o 
North Carolina . 
For f ur t her inforn1ation, call or 
wr ite: the Commission for Racial 
Just ice, 1330 M assachusett s Ave. , 
N .W., Washington, DC 20009, or 
phone : 737 -2600 
• 
• 
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eye on ofrika D.C. Plans for Bicentennial • 
By Sam Chudi lfeagwu 
A ssembly rl1eet1r1g, h~· a Uga11cJa 11 
membt~r . Onioding Arikµ. Mr 1\r1k!> 
said that rPferendur11 \vnuld /Jc' the 
most effec 1ive way cif d~ ~l'SS1r1g 
pt1!1l1r "L1r11nrt f11r c· ln~f'r r1nlit1c-al 
unity arno11g the 11ar1r1t•r ~tat(·~ 1r1 
tht> 11res(•nt [ast Atr1ca11 ( 0 orr1· 
muni ty 
BENIN (Dahomey) 
Th e West Afr1car1 coL1r1rry () t 
Dahomey has ch ar1ged it s r1an1e tcJ 
Benin. Observer ~ ~ay 1t1f' r1nr11p \vas 
b o rr owed iro1n a ''IJ 1 h1 '' 1r1 1he 
sou!h oi Nigeria. 
lnrnlJ1a11 llrt·~1 <l C'r11 Ke1111l·th 
K<1ur1da hns blar11rcl 1t1t· 
()rganiza11t1r1 11f Afr1car1 Un11y fcJr 
r1 <Jt rc~a ch1r1g ar1 agreer111•111 cin a 
~olut1ur1 f<l the Angolar1 vv dr 1 h1~ . 
i1e said, rnf'a11~ t1ar1cl1 r1g 1he· tatf• c1f 
Angola over tci fcJre1g ri 11cJ\VC'r' D r 
KauncJa tol d a ~t·~s1c1r1 cJt 1h1' Zari, : 
biar1 JJ,1rliarner11 t!1at 1l1e \var 1n 
1\ng1)la \va s Cr<1 u rn.tl1c a11rl thal 1l s 
1rnr)act 0 11 Zarnb1a \Va ~ gra\'l' 
' 
111 11 s n1ee1111g <ir1 1\11g ola. tl1 t' 
0 1\ U ~va s cli\' 1<le(! <JVl~r tl1 e 
q ues tion c1f i\-1PLA rt• cogn1 ti t1n . t 
1·wenty-two sta tes fav<)r ecl tt1 e 
' . 
Sdvit'1 -ba c k e d lv1PLA (!>opLl l.rr· 
Muven1e11t) whi le a11(1thl'! 22 
favored the tJtl1er l\V () Western · 
backed r110\1 e111er1 t ~. llll' FNL1\ an(l 
UNITA 
' by Venola Rolle 
J"he Mayor's office has len t'a11vel y 
sc heduled ''celebratory eve ritS'' for 
the t:lt~, · ~ Bicentennia l observances 
des.i8ned to fo~ us on the co r1-
tributior1s of Wes t lndia r1s, t!1e 
ClJltu ral heri tage of residen ts, a11cl 
· recognile outstar1ding <C i tizer1 s 
Ms. Regina Saxton, assis tant 
·direc tor in charge of Culture and 
Heritage '76, said chat becau.se the 
office has not ye t rece ived i ts ap-
pro priation from Congress, some of 
the pla11 s are not '' an absolute cer· 
tainty." 
''What \ve are trying to do is lift 
ti p t he diversity of the c it f and 
highlight the contribut ions of its 
ci t izens," said M s. Sax ton.' 
The ever1ts, which are divided 
• into three categories, will include a 
Car ibbean festiva l, a Neighborhood 
Cultural and H eritage festivill, and a 
. Ci ty Celebratiori_ 
Ac(."Qrdir1g to M s. Sax ton, th e 
Caribbean festival will ta ke place 
rnore. than one d ay duri11g the 
n1or1th of June an4 will highlight 
the contributions of W est lr1ti1a11s 
• 
111 Wash1ngtor1. She said that therf 
\viii al so be specia lly invited guests 
10 these fun c tions.. 
fhe second type ·of celebratiop 
will occ ur in e<1 cli service ar ea of 
t l1f' c ity, M s Sa xt on ·said. 
,,·r 11e flavor f> f these neigh-
lJ<Jrhootl fes tival s will be de te m-
. 1nined by thP residents and w ill 
· focus on the un ique contributions 
of that neighborhood," she added. 
Ni ne such festivals are planned -
. . 
orle fo1 each ser~1ce area. 
l he third celebra t ion, which w ill 
invo lve the entire city, wi l l las t fb r 
t\vO a'nd half days, M s_ Saxton sairl 
,:ind Will be simi l;;i r to the festiv;;il 
held on the elipse dur ing 1974. 
''There will be a gala opening 
dur1r1g . which recogn ition will be 
g1ver1 those people nomina ted by " 
!oc'al o rganizat ions for the ir servicfs 
10 the con1rnu ni ty," she added_ 
A cco rding t o the Mayorf s 
spokesman, ttJi s festival will taKe 
fJlace downtown in the area to be 
redes igned or1 G S!reet bet w een 7i h 
ar1d 10th street s She added t ~a t 
tt1ey \Viii also be using a nat iorial 
co llec tion of fine ;;irts as well ,:is tile 
I 
ZIMBABWE (Rhodes ia ) 
leaders of Rl1 o dc'~1a'~ \.vh1tt• 
r111r1c>r1!}' r<'g1n1C' ar1cl Africar1 
1'\J<1t1onal1~t Council (ANCJ n1e111-
b<•r s, l<'d tJv \\r lcJ~hua Nkor110, 
rnet recentl) fc1r a 1urther 1ouncl of 
const11u1ion<1I talk~ Tht' 1alk~ e11 -
dt~d , hO\\'<'\.'er, with r10 ag1 cer11(' 11ts 
Companies Recruit on Campus 
PresidenLSamora Mil llel of the 
Peoples' !Republic of ozambique 
MOZAMBI UE 
f"he Samor,1 1'vlart1t'I governrr1t:'r1t 
of M ozar1 l) iquf' c lai~ ~ t(J t1ave 
crushed a · rev ult by sor11 r· 4 ()0 
.di ssici er1! solcliers ar1 1><ll1Cf'111er1 
recen tl y. l·l e,:ivy ca~ udlt1<' ' \V f'f (' 
reported 011 bolh s1clek 
SPAN ISH SAHARA 
The Pol1~ar10 Fr o 11r lntle1Jt•11 
dence Mover11er1t ~a' dt•111Pd 
reports that 11 wa' h(llcl1ng ~ever1 
Frenchn1en hostage 111 ti1e \VC' ~\E•rr1 
region of 1he terr1tori l ht• ~rcJnt 
said 11 v..•as holding ''0111~ t\\'f) rrt•r1 -
chrner1 ·· The Fre r1crr11 1•11 \\CrC' 
taken pr1sor1er \Vhf•n .i /lvlorr c1cr ar1 
army convoy \Va~ <1r11bu~~1ecl fJ\ lht' 
Front earlier th1 ~ r11on'th 
t. I 
• 
Ol>servf'rS s,:iy \.Ir Nkor110 IJU1 
~ tor\\' ard pro1)os,1ls i t>r a frar1 c h1~1·. 
S)SIE'm th.-it 1vt>ulcl le.lei ttJ ar1 early 
Blark 11arliar11e11tary rna1or1ty , ·rh e 
talk~ Ct:'r11f> rt0•cl 011 tl1r' N,111cJ r1al1'c'· 
der11and for 1111rnt•ci1;1t t' rul(• fo r . 
Z1r11babv\1 f' ' ~ ~1x r111ll1cJ 1  Bl~c k ~ \Vh<J 
'l)lJfnL1 1 1l)l'r \Vl111P~ 10 to I IJ 0 1l1 
' ~1cle5 are k<·ef)111g 1!1r· ru rrt•r1t 
11egfJt1,111011<> ;pcrf'I 
U1\llTEO NATIO N S 
I\ Jl t't 1t1ur1 callir1g l<ir lht• i•x 
puls1tJn 01 S<1u1 l1 1\ir1 c_,:i 1ron1 !h(· 
• U r11ted N,111011~ \Va' rpc_e11tly sul1J 
m1t1r•cl f)\ a grcJLJ Jl \\' hit h 1t1cluflqS 
thP 11r11r11 111f'111 Black ~(tl\l'-f A..n~('[:i\ 
rJ a v1~ 1 ":!l 
T/1e 1)e!1t1or1. s1gr1f•cl by l{J(J,(J(){J 
11c.•ople. \\d S organ1Z<'(l by tl1t ... · 
'\.a l1o r1<1l Ar1l1·lr111Jer1al1,1 
\l o\· Pnier1t ll \\d~ [l r{:sen1ed t (J 
• Gu1r1ea11 -\111ba<;<>a<i<Jr. ll·ar1r1£' C 1~,f·. 
C~1a1rrnan (Jf !hf' U' ~llf'<r1al (1Jr11 -
111 1!t l'e on ,.\ 11artt1e1d 
• 
Sedley is 23 .years old. She holds a 
BSEE from Southern University in Baton 
Rouge and has been a Du Pont Engin~er 
• 
• 
I 
for just over a year. 
Right now Sedley is part of a team 
designing instrumentation for process 
control in a new distillation column to be 
added to an existing organic chemic.al 
plant. The modificat ion wi!I reduce aqueou!j 
waste pol lution without increasing energy 
consumption. Ifs all pa rt of DuPont's plan 
to spend $2.5-billion in capital irn prove; 
rnents to make the future more productive, 
more efficient, safer and cleaner .for 
everyone. 
Sedley's contr ibution is not unique. 
Du Pont has a reputation of gett ing young 
• 
JANUARY 26, 1976 
A"'IER ICAN CYANAMID COMPANY"" 
BS - Chemical Eng ineering, BS/M S/PhD 
- Chemislry. 
CARNATION COMPANY"" 
Busir.ess, Liberal Art s. 
MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BAN K' 
All in terested ba chelor's cand idates; 
MBA 's 
FEDE RAL COMMUN'ICATION COM· 
I 
/\-11SS10N 
E.E 
JANUARY 27, 1976 
THE [JAYTON POWER & LIGH T CO." 
Accounti ng,~ Architecture, Management, 
ChemiEal, Electrical ar.o Mech;in ical 
Eng1neer1ng. 
IDEAS• . 
• 
Bus iness, Accounting, r)'larke11ng , 
Mar1agement, Liberal Aris, E;ig1neer1n8, 
Computer Science. 
REYNOLDS M ETAL COMPANY"' 
Electrica l, Mechanical and C1v1I 
• Eng1neer1ng_ 
CITIES SE RVICE CO,\.IPANY 
GULF OIL (0,'v\PANY 
PROCTER & GAMBLE 
• 
JANUARY 29, 1976 
CO NSOLIDATED EDIS0 1'\I COM· 
PANY 0 • 
Accou r1t 1ng, · Econom 1cs, 
• 
Business: Elec· 
•• 
engineers into the mainstream quick ly. . ~ 
If you'd like to work for a company 
• 
where contributions really count , and · 
where you're much more than just another 
number on a computer printout, do what 
Sedley did. Talk to your Du Pont Personnel 
Representative. He"ll show you how to h~l p .~ 
yourself while helping others. Du Pont Co., .• 
Rm. 24112. Wilmington, DE 19898. I 
·' 
' . ' 
At Du Pont ... there's a world of things~ 
you can do something about. 
<:DU PON!) l 
• •~ v • •••"'' 
>. n Equ<ll 0 ppo r tu nol'' E' nployec. M / f 
... 
• • .. 
• 
• 
• 
~ ·- . -.. -
-· .,, 
··-· -· .. ~ 
tr1cal, 1'v\echar1tc a! and (1v1I 
Ensineering. 
DOW CORNING CbRPORATION "' 
1\ccount1ng, Finance, Engineering, 
Chemistry, Marke\1ng. 
MORGAN GUARA NTY TRUST COM-
PANY"' 
Economics, Bu siness, Accounting. 
NA "f lONAl BANK O F NO RTH 
AME RI CA ' 
BBAIMBA ~ Busiri:ess 
PRUDENTI AL INS. CO OF AMERICA" 
Libera l Art~. Mathema tics, Account ing, 
Business. 
JANU ARY . 30, 1976 
'{ BALTl~ORE AIR CQIL CO, INC. 
M.E., E.E. 
DOYLE, 0 1\ NE, SERBACH" 
tvl BA's for Account Executives. 
, LOGICON INC.'" 
SS 1r...1S /PhD - Physics, CompJ ter 
Scienc e, EJ(>ct11cal Eng ineering With • 
some computer orientation . 
SOUTHEAST NAl lONAL BAN~ " 
Eco11orn1 cs, Accountin g, Business, 
Finar1ce. • 
SU N OIL COr.1PA y• • 
IRS/SRS - Ctiemtcal, Mechanical ;;ind 
Elect rical Eng1neer1ng for summer 
pos1t1on s. Finance and Accounting_ 
Cor1Sl1lt Placernent Office for further ln-
f(Jrr11at1or1 - Roorn 211 - Adrnin. Bldg. -
I 
I 
,, 
cncompleted Metro stat ion and a 
porti on .o f the public library t1o add 
some scope to the program. · 
In o rder · I? incorpor;;ite local 
tale{l t, M s. Sa!<to n said that a theatre 
fes tival is being planned as a forum . 
fo r · local group performances, 
during "" the summer mo·nths. 1 
The involvement of the -public 
sch oo l system will also be a con-
ce rn, M s. Saxton said alo ng with 
pa r tic ipat ion of ci ty agencies in ef-
for ts; to inco rp o rate import<1r1t lan-
d marks and streetmarks wh ich can 
lend meani ng to the B icen ~ennia l 
ce lebrat ions. ' 
'' I can understand the problems 
they're having w i th money,!' said 
M s. Z ula Austin, a D .C. res ident in 
the n orthwest sect ion o f th ~ city, 
'' bu l I th ink what they h;;ive plan-
ned is alright." M s. Aust in sa\d that 
since the m oney is not goj ng to 
w aste she sees no reason w~y the 
p lans sh,o uld not materialize. 
,.._ n o th e r D.C. resident was 
equall y pleased about the plans. 
''Sure, why no t," said Charles 
To lbert, who lives in the ndrtheast 
section. '' They blo w money fo r 
every o ther thing, why n ot for 
somet tli ng t hat is goi ng to f>enef i t 
the enti re community. I ;v i ii be 
the re to take part in them, and m y 
·I 
ch ildren w o uld too. Jt sounds goo d 
to m e'', he said. , 
A coup le who l ives in the nor-
theast· sec t ion of the c'i ty, who 
' . prefers to remain unidentified, was 
not as pleased w ith the plap s put 
forth .b y the ci ty office. ,. 
Part icularly d is turbed b.y the 
Car ibbean festival s, the w ife'S reac-
ti on was, ''Wh y give it to the 
fo reigne_rs, when they don' t !give it 
to us," she said . ''We should come 
betp re ~hey do,'1 she addeb y.'ith 
some bitterness. , I # 
The hu sband who is employed 
wi th Washington Technical In-
stitute sa id the neighborhood 
cel~brat io n s are '' too sprea~ out'' . ' 
··W hy not merge clnd have 9 ne big 
celeb rat ion?'' he asked. He s~id that 
it . would save m ore m o ney rs well 
as fos ter som e feel ing of '' oneness'' 
among the ci ty residents. 
H owever, whether these1 p lans 
m aterialize or not depend sl o n if 
and w h en . th e Mayor' s l off ice 
receives i ts money from Congress, 
accord ing to a spokesman, 1 which 
means that w i thout the ge1erosit)' 
of local busi nesses, the city could 
be d evoi d of an y fo rmal 
celebrat ions. 
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THE HILLTOP h•s •dopted •policy of only publl1hl111 le1ten lo die . 
editor thit are 500 words or less. Letten should be typed, double 
sp.ices, •nd in by Tuesday .1.t 5 p.m. Because of the lncreulng volume 
of mall, this policy is to allow ut to print •• many letten a1 possible. 
keep on w riling! 
' 
itoria/s/Letters 
Academic Freedom :HU? 
I 
The dust is now settling on ''the Rubin affair'' jand we're sure 
the Administration would just as soon forget atlout th~ whole 
thing and want us students to do so as well. But wait a m~.nute. 
Howard's handling of the affair raises a key issue concerning 
the academic a.tmosphere of the University, especially in con-
trast to its handling of cases involving two of its respected 
faculty members. 
Here was one Dr. Leslie Rubin, a white South African political 
science professor, who in spite of his reputed ''anti-apartheid'' 
activities in the country of his origin, had earned quite a different 
reputation at Howard. He was c harged by his students and 
col leagues with being riegligent of his profes.sional respon-
sibilities. i 
Even though Rubin is now gone, it appears that Howard made 
every effort to a"ccommodate his desires, judging by the arrogant 
statements Rubin _made to the press and the statement issued 
last week by Dr. Cheek. 
On the other hand, ''the Welsing episode'' was cond ucted 
with students away for the sum·mer and With no public 
tatements being issued. 
Dr. Francis Welsing, former professor in the School of 
Medicine and nationally respected scholar, was deniec;I tenured 
promotion ostensibly because, she did not meet one of her 
boards. It is no secret though, that her ''C ress Theory Of Color 
Con.frontation and Racism (White Supremacy)'' made some 
Howard administrators uncomfortable. 
Dr. Welsing, very popular with Howard students, certainly was 
one o_f the University's most nOted faculty members and a 
valuable scholarly asset. Was every effort made tq reaCh an 
''amicable agreement'' with her, as was done with · Rubin? 
A l'li_d now, a resignation has been tendered by com-
munications professor Tony Brown, another of Howard' s most 
noted facu /ty members. . 
Brown, former Communications Dean and still producer of 
the ''Black Journal'' t.v. program, left as of this semester because 
reportedly he is considered a '' political liability'' and ~as not to 
be rehired in the fall. 
Again, we ask, if a professor is doing his job, why would an at-
mosphere exist in which he or she feels unable Ito function? In 
fact, word has reached us that another of Howarid ' s most noted 
professors is to resig_n after this semester for similar ''bad 
atmospll'ere'' reasons. • 
Certainly it w9uld seem ironic to suggest that Howard U niver-
.sity, which. for years has produced outstanding scholars in all 
fields, wants to stifle ''controversial'' and progressive thought, 
but an alarming pattern appears to be develop
1
ing. 
Because we are proud of our · school and ~now that the 
Welsings, the B·rowns and the other noted faculty members help 
to attract students, we wish to bring attention to this problem in 
the hope that something can be done about it. This is a call for 
more academic freedom at Howard. 
Unanswered Issues 
• 
We view with great conc~rn the non-action taken by various 
components of Howard's Administration over vital issues raised 
b y The Hilltop during last semester. As a consc ientious student . 
paper should do, we presented the concerns and demands of 
the students. However, we have found that certain departments 
of the University have paid little or no attention to some of 
those demands. 
Students have asked to restore the old mural on Cramton 
Auditorium, but the Art Department has given 'ittle weight to 
~ the student's demand. 
We rai sed the issue .of the dangerous crossing between 
Bethune Hall and 4th St., but so far nothing has been done regar-
ding the situation, which has resulted in several accidents in-
vo lving Howard Students. . 
We have asked that the paging system be repaired in the 
Meridian Hill dormitory so st'udents will at least h1ave some con-
veniences which ·they paid for. It seems as though the Housing 
Office- has dooe little , to correct the situation. 
We have asked that more space be provided to hold the books 
we need as well as the volume of students buying the books. We 
are pleased that at least some progress has been ma.de, but it is 
far from complete. 
We have asked that tuition be kept at the level it is now, but 
we have not received an adequate answer from e ither President 
C heek or the Board of Trustees. • 
The Hilltop has raised a number of other issues and will con-
tinue to do so. We hope that by doing so, conscientious 
stud'ents, faculty and administrators will work to move quickly to 
reso1ve the problems of our great school . 
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·Letters. • • 
Im proper Tribute to Dr. King . 
Dear Ed itor : . 
As the Hilltop newsreporter· who 
covered the many events com-G 
menorating the late Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday, I was 
deeply hurt at an event which did 
not take p lace on Howard's main 
campus . 
When I walked on campus last 
Thu rsday, I saw the Amer ican flag 
at fu ll mast. 
I was shocked. Was not Dr. King 
worthy of such a iribute? Was he 
not the affec t ionately named 
''Prince of Peace'' who sang, mar-
ched and went to jail with hun· 
dreds of people to demand justice 
for all American s? 1 
firmly feel that j t 1is pathetic for 
the reportedly largest , most 
prest igous Blac k academic in-
stitution in the world lo insult and 
ignore in such a way the spir it of 
the man who sought equality for 
his Black brothers and sisters . 
It is even more sickening to kn ow 
that it seems easy for the ''decision -
makers'' at Howard to pay cash to a 
whi te professor who rep o~tedty 
neglected his dutieS as an ins truc-
tor, but cannot pay proper tribu te 
to a Black doctorate wh o 
knowingly took care of his duties as 
a leader among men. 
•• • Letters 
HU Must Devel0p More Awareriess 
Dear Edit011: 
. An open~ letter to the Howard 
Community. ! 
• As a student' of Howard Univer-
sity, a schoo l labeled as, ''The cap;. 
stone of Black education," and also 
highly ·regarded among all in - ' 
stitutions of higher lea:rning; I am 
appalled at our mediocre approach 
to current issues outside of the 
Howard University community. 
I maintain that a potential force 
.of such magni tJ de as Howard's has 
a responsibility; no, an obligation, 
to be, at the very least, among the 
vanguard of all groups dedicated to 
eradicating injustices wherever t~y 
may exist. 
W e must not only take interest in 
the discrepancies that e1 ist in the 
lrloward comrnunity, for of greater 
concern are the discrep n~es that 
exist in the local, national janO inter-
nat ional com munities. 
W e must, in order to rt.:-es tablish 
our role a s ~ great Black ~ns titution; 
• 
gel involved in world as well as 
ncltional ' issues. We must participa'te 
in o·rder to negate any and all pre·-
conce ived notions of our lacka-
daisical approach to affairs other 
than our own. 
It is a disgrace when Black 
students at a U niversitY as world-
renown as Howard cannot intelli-
gently discuss the situat ion in 
Angola, South Africa, or Chile. 
lack of knowledge of situations 
abroad is not critical in and of itself, 
but when it is comPounded by a 
lack of knowledge of situations at 
home when the information is at 
your fingertips (i . e ~ Wil~ington 10, 
assassinations of Kif1g, Kennedy, 
'Malcolm, Food Stamps and welfare 
rip-offs, covert operations by White 
~ Hous~ against A'mef ican people, 
· etc .), then ii does, in• fact, become 
. ' tantamount to a s1ate of self-
imposed, self-determi·ned stupidity. 
David G. Jefferson 
' 
... ·and Mo' Letters 1 
from the Brothers Within 
' 
Dear Ed itor: 
I don' t get very many letters 
because I only have a mother and 
aunt to w'ri te. Their letters are so 
few in coming that when I get one, 
it raises m.y spirit and mo1a1e some-
what highl y. ' , 
I will write to a female as long as 
I am preSently incarcerated in 
the ''Maryland House o~ Correct-
ion," for my political ideas and val -
, ues. I am w ithout any out~ ide relat-
ives, o r true comr~de-ship , 
therefore, I am requesting your aid 
• 
• in a desperate at tempt of 1establish-
ing a communication li e to the 
outside w orld. 
Dear .. Si r: , ! 
am writi ng to say thank you fo r 
printing m·y-letter requ esting corres-
pondence. in you r D~cembe_r 5th 
edition of 4he Hilltop, and .fo r sen-
ding me a copy of that same paper. 
' 
I can p ick up a piece oi paper, pen 
or pencil to writ~ a letter with, and 
get a stamp to mail that letter with . 
• 
Sincerely, 
/ohn l . Wright 
P.O . Box 787 
Southern Ohio Correctional 
·Facility 
Lucasville·, Ohio 45648 
' . ' 
answer all letters and appre-
ciate whatever assistant you can 
give. 
Thank you for your undersJ.and-
ing ear, and service to the need of 
the people! ' 
Truly . Yours, In Our Struggle 
··Nelson Simms No. 121-404 
~ P .O . Box 534 
Jessup, Md. 20794 
tude to those who ha\'e found time 
and cared enough to wr ite me, and 
those who d idn' t write, ·please do. 
I'd love to hear from anyone,,no 
matter what age. Again, I say thanks 
to all of y,9u. Take ca re. Love, peac~ 
and happiness to all of you. 
Was he not the w'o rld renowned 
Nobel Peace Prize laureate who 
met with president ~ . kings and 
statesmen? And did he 'not die for a 
dream he so fervently 'believed iii. 
not just for himself, but .for ·,~// 
And to those who say that t~ e 
f lag might have been towered at 
half-mast had Dr. King's .birthday 
been a national holiday . must we 
w ait for the white man to '' make it 
legitimate'' for us to properly honor 
and respect ou r own Black martyrs? 
I have read and real! enjoyed 
the paper ve ry much. I p!sed it on 1 
to other brothers here ho al so 
think the Hilltop is d 
1
nomite. I , 
want to ei:press my deepest grat i-
Sincerely, ... 
Think about this. 
Americans? .. lmani (Terry M . Cros by) ' 
" Angol.a: Get Out! 
2 
Dear Edita{: 
My name is Glen Will iams, I am 
an inmate incarcerated in the 
Southern O hio Correctional facility, 
lucasvil1e, O hio. 
p 
Dear Editor: " 
Please permit me a space in yoft.r 
• Widely read Hilltop·, to expre~s 
my op inion in the case of Angq.la 
trouble politics. ; \ 
ANG OLA: Another battlefront for 
the frustrated ~e s r and the 
' d isi llusioned fa sr. ~ 
Jn as much as the W es t represer,i-
ted by the USA is warn ing f~e · 
Soviets for th ei~ military . in~­
volvement in Angola , the peopJe of 
Africa •are silently, but dangerously, 
warning the West and the East to 
stay clear of the ''vi rgi n'' contin .~nt 
of Africa . · 
Africans shall not fo rever sitl-and 
see themselves divided, bombarded 
and shelled , confused and 
deceived, robbed and foo led by 
both the West and the East in a 
J calculated attempt to divide and 
rule the whole of Africa . 
• AFRICA SHALL REMAl l')I FOR 
EVER AND EVER A DREAM LAND 
TO BOTH THE WEST AND TH E, 
EAST. Your stategies are no mo~e 
novelty to every D ick and Harry in 
Africa. 
Afric an s see c 1ear1 y TH E 
MAXIMIZING AND MINIMIZING 
parts you played towards the 
deaths of l umum ba and Nkruma, 
the part you played dur i ng 
A·w olowo's campai~n in Nigeria, 
and in the N iger ia/Biafra war, the 
part you are play ing in Ethiopia, in 
South Africa, in the Congo, the part 
you are playing with -our w ild- life in 
East Africa, with Nige ria's oil, with 
our antiqit1es, the part you are 
playing with ha~mless, but brave, 
cou rageou s students, the part you 
are playing w ith the whole of 
Afri ca. All these are green in our 
minds one by one and we sincerely 
pray that our enemies live longer to 
see our future betterment. 
The future of mankind is in ours 
and in you rs as well, and to save 
mankind or destory it, is a task tha t 
must be done. Angola w ill ove r-
come, so dear East & West save 
your instruments of dest ru ction for 
you might need them badly to 
defend your big selves when the 
n,eed ari ses. 
Comrad Emeka 
I find myself in an extremely un-
pleasant posi tion. Co 1fined in 
• 
• 
Dear Editor, .f 
Please ac'cept th is composit ion in 
.the fa i th in which it is intended. My ,j 
intentions are those of establ ishing 
honest, real istic, const ru ctive com-
mun ica t ions 1n hope of future 
co rrespond ence with fema le 
students at your university. 
Please perm ft me to explai n. I am 
a Black man incarcerated here at 
Petersburg 'Reformatory in Virginia, 
where 1 have been for three years. I 
am deeply suffering. I real ize my 
Dear Ed itor: 
My name is Charles Rivers, I am a 
26 year old' Black inmate presently 
incarcerated al the lucasville Car· 
rectional Institution, in Lucasv ille, 
Ohio. I am writing you this letter as 
an agent ot appeal for correspon-
dence and friendship. 
Thanks to Cheek loneliness in a place lik~ this is almost unbearable. It is very much 
like a quiet drama, which keeps 
building and building seemingly 
without end. Dear Dr. a.nd Mrs. Cheek, 
It is most fitting that on January 
15, 1976, what would ha Ve been 
the 47th birthday of the Reverend 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., that we 
in the D.C. Survival Project extend 
to you our sincere gratitude"'on be-
half of the many needy families that 
were touched by your kinP ness. 
The positive leadership demon-
strated by you a ~ the President of 
Howard Univer.sitf, and by yoUr 
w ife in participatihg in our Food 
and Clothing Drive increased the 
number of famili es that received 
Christmas - Kwanzaa basket s of 
fo od, clothing, and toys .'· 
The additional sLccessful efforts 
of Mrs. Cheek, whp organized and 
mobilized the par1ticipati on of all 
the Vi ce- Presidents of Howard Uni-
versity and o thers is to be espe-
cially commended. The warm, hu-
mane concern she displayed led to 
the pfoVisiori of Christmas - Kwan -, 
zaa basket s for fifteen large fam ilies. 
In addilion, it mobilized mean-
ingful efforts from other d ivisions at 
Howard, espec ial £y the Howard 
• 
University Library Assoc iation and 
th'e U ndergraduate Student Assa· r 
ciation. As a result of the coopera t-
ion_ of these groups we were atl 
able to provide ba'skets fo r the 
over 200 fam ilies. 
We are very grateful for these 
supportive act ions and hope tha t 
the Christmas spirit of concern and 
participation in our ac1 1v1t1es tow · 
ards Black Survival wifl cont inue 
and increase. 
''With this fa ith we w ill be able to 
hew out of the mountain of despa ir 
a Stone of hope. With this faith w e 
will be able to transform the jang· 
ling discords of our nat ion into the 
beautifu l symphony of brother-
hood_" 
Rev: D r. Martin Luther King, Jr. 
'' I Have a Dream'' speech 
8/28/il'J March on Washington D.C. 
The experience of such a feeling 
has to be felt, to be clearly under-
,..stood. I have no w ish to c~ntinue 1 
to be swal lowed up by what ap-
pears to be a vacuum of emptiness. 
Nor do I w ish to remain jUst a faint 
echo of hidden soul, in a desperate 
effort to emerge from the internal 
of lost hopes. I have written to you 
th is letter- in an at tempt 'to 
reaquaint rtlyself with the outside 
w orld, and ~o become associated in" 
a more meilningful strength 1n un-
• 
Peace Editor: 
I am writ ing thi s letter hoping 
your newspaper will consider plac -
ing in it your weekly paper. I am an 
inmate at the Monlgomery County 
Detention Center in Rockville Md. 
Reading your paper every week 
Respectfull y yours, . 
Executive Director, 
D .D. Survival Project 
• has inspired me to write you 
beautiful people and see if I could 
start Communication with my 
people i;:i n the outside world. I feel 
r isolated at this point, this is-why I 
' 
Wallace Brown 
138-109 
P.O . Bo~ 78 7 
Lucasvi lle, OH 45648 
• 
prison without family, friends, and 
well wisher s, I am in dire need of 
so meone to c orre.spond w i th . 
Thank you in advance, I rema in. 
' Si,icere'ly y.ours, 
Glen Williams 
presenl state is one of unusual cir-
cums tan ces, however, it 1s a 
position I ·hope not _to hold much 
longer. . . ·, 
' I am 25, 5 feet, 10 inches in 
height and weigh 150 pounds. I 
have been a resident of the Wash-
ington Metropolitan area my entire 
life unt il my incarceration. 
All letters will be answered. Any 
considerat ion given w ill be appr~­
ciated immenselv. .\ 
James Hall 
P.O. Box 1000 
Petersburg, VA. 23803 
derstanding of others as well as my-
self. , 
~ I sincerely hope that you will ac-
cept this letter with your purest un-
derstanding and deep considerat-
ion, and I'd like to thank you in ad-
. -vance for any and alt ·consideration 
concerning this matter. Remember 
sir, t am somebody, · though Black 
and incarcerated, I am somebody, 
let freedom ring! 
I am seeking correspondence 
with realistic, uninhibited and con-
cerned people. Regardless o f age, 
co lor, religion, or ethical back-
ground. My astrological sign is Scor-
pio, my interests are: Chess, music, 
all sports, martial arts, poetry, ·read-
ing and psychology. Please send 
photographs, as w'ell as a few 
stamps with each letter, I shall an-
swer all letters. 
0 Sincerely, Charles E. Rivers 
P.O . Bcix 787-142-283 
Lucasville, Ohio 45648 
• 
des ire to relate with some of the 
brothers and sisters ~t Howard or 
anyone having time to correspond 
with me. 1 
I am a very lonely brother. I am 
18 years old and a realist of life. All 
consideration concerning this letter 
will be very much appreciated. 
Thank you for your time. · 
Brother in .the Struggle 
Raymond Yougen Williamson 
Rockville, Md. 20854 
M.C.D.C. CB II 
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Cheek Updates Responses to Demands • 
On November 7. 1975, I respon-
'd ed to the conce rr1 s expressed by a 
cornr11i tt ee of stl!ldent s which .were 
presented to me tw o .days earlier _ 
M)' respor1se Outlined the status of 
matters rel at ive to th ose concerns, 
and in(ltcated actions whi c h the 
Univers it y planmed to take regard-
ing thern . 
The purpose of this letter is to ad-
vise you of the c urrent sta tu s of 
each of the concerns ou tl ined at 
that time 
Tuition 
A s indicated 1n rny earlier letter , 
cf ec 1sion s co ncerning tuition rates 
are inacle by the Board of Trustees. 
lr1 view of s tu dent concern s, this 
'> Ubject has been proposed as . a. 
B,clard o f rrustees agenda item . 
Deferred Payment Plan 
I here are r10 plans to disco ntinue 
tl1i s prograrn for th is ~c hool year or 
ro r thf' 1976-77. school year. 
fhr o ugh c onferences and 
cor res poncl er1 c e the existing 
Df'ferred l'ayrnent Pla n is being 
publiciLed to acbieve maximum 
~t udf• r11 awareness. 
The Matier of Dr. 
Leslie Rubin 
r t1e mat ler co r1cerning Dr. Rubin 
ha<. bPc11 settl ed. By separate letter , 
J dclressed to members of the 
Un 1 vc r ~ 1t y Communi ty, the set-
tlt'1 !l t' nt i'> d1 <;c ~ssed in detail. 
Tenure SyS"lem 
ability to finan ce the projec ts. It is 
expected tha·t thi s i~formation will 
be available for relea se early in the 
' Sprir1g semester. 
University Bookstore 
Acti on has already been taken to 
prov ide increased book service 
sales operation during the cu rrent 
9 semester . In addition to sales at 
the main bookstore various texts 
• 
will 'be available in 1he Old Freed · 
man's Hospi tal complex and on the 
Dunbarton Campus. We are attem:. 
piing to locate a si te to provide.im-
proved fa ci lities on a permanent 
basis. 
Library Facilities and 
Services j· 
The 24-hour library se rvice of the 
• U niversity is to be located in the 
library of the School of Sociiil 
Work . I! began on January 12, 1976. 
With reference to the renovation of 
Founders Library,. dontrac tors are 
!)resident Cheek 
currently working o n the ground 
and first floors. The Universi ty will 
continue to expedite action o n the 
remaining 
struc1ion. 
renovation and con-
Federal Funding 
The University is con tinu ing to 
press vigorously for add i tional 
federal fund ing. Recentl y, w e sub-
mitted a st rong appeal w it h 
reference to ant icipated redu cti ons 
in the level of federal support in 
• 
f1sc·al Year 1977 
International Students 
The Vice President for Student 
Affairs has met with the Studen1 
Advisory Council to the Office of i' 
International Student Services to 
discuss international student con-
cerns . During these meetings, 
various mechanism fo r funding in - _ 
ternational student organizations 
and activities were explored. Funds 
for support of international student 
programs have been made · 
available. The Advi sory Council has ~ 
agreed to assist in a study regarding :,;; 
the feasibility of establi shing an In- '{• 
ternational Student H ouse. . ' 1 
' 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
An agreement has been reached 
among all interested parties (in -
cluding student rep resentatives and 
staff), regarding the 1Jriorities for ·~ 
use of the John .Burr Physical 
Education Building. During the 
second semester the Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athl.eti cs will review 
the entire varsity athleti c program 
with the objective o f recomm en,-
ding correction of any imbalances 
"'' hich are found to exist. 
Angola's Independence 
Mr. Charles Cobb, a member of 
the WHUR staff, wa s sent to cover 
Angolan Independence activities. 
As a result of the po litical si tuati on, 
Mr. Cobb had to remain a fe\.(r days 
in Lisbon -before he wa s allowed to 
enter Angola . Mr. Cobb's report s 
from both Lisbon and Angola were 
carried on WHUR . 
During discuss ion \; with var_iou_~ 
elected student leaders and Hilltop ' 
staff members, I have attempted to 
re-emphasize the fa ct that the Ad -. 
ministration shares the dedicatior1 
of the students to the betterment of.: 
Howard University. From those P 
discussions, it is cl ear that we ar e ~ 
all aware of problems faced by th et 
University. We continue to solici t 
constructive suggestiofi1s from 
members o f the University Com-
munity to overcome ~ho s e 
problems. 
• 
' 
• 
' 
.Bring It Down Front • 
William Scott - ----
Open Letter 
• 
' to . Di rector 
of Secu.rity 
Forgive this brief intrusion into 
your dai ly schedule. I kn ow that 
grappling with a job as yours is not 
an easy task. But then,. si r, most jobs 
which require that laboriou s deed 
of serving the public are taxing. 
What I am concerned with here 
is the security o f. the Howard Con1-
munity. You see, sir, the rhetoric.II 
question of security is just as much 
a question today as 11 was when I 
came to H oward .as a freshman two 
years ago. No\v, I ask, sir, should it 
be? 
I know you must won-der what is 
it that makes individuals criticize 
public servants so much? For that 
questidn I answer , what is ii that 
makes public servants so sensitive 
to c riti cism when the ir job is self-
defining-- publi c, servant? 
A lot of times, it's easy to say, 
·wow!'' l ',m glad it wasn' t me, " 
when you hear, that someone's 
roo m on the campu15 was 
. . . 
burglarized or that they . were rob-
bed. Sometimes it becomes difficult 
' to stand up and. say, '' No! 'This has 
got to stop! '' 
Sir, time and patience have man-
dated that I make that essential 
stand and say that I am highly upset 
that after it is commonly known 
that during thJ Christmas "recess 
most o f the burgularies occur, a 
burgulary such as the one in 
Bethune could t be allowed to re-
occur 
11 
" 
an extremely puzzling 
;s ituation. I cannot understand why 
~ecurity would hire monitors for 
~ he parking l.ols and not have 
monitors for !he dorms. Is the 
protection of a car more . important 
than the protection of human life? 
Is making sure a pers,on is in the 
right parking lot more important 
than making sure a person is in the 
right dorm? .., • 
It seerps to me that hiring parking 
lot monitors instead of dorm 
monitors is a waste of human 
resource, · If I' m wrong, please 
correct me. Perhaps what you need 
is to reassess your man power. I'm 
sure that if you needed mare man 
power, the president would give . 
you the appropriations to hire more 
men. 
Perhaps w.hat is needed, sir, is for 
you to do some introspection, 
Maybe it has escaped you, but you 
have students to protect as well as 
faculty and administrators. I was 
under the irilpression that your 
responsibility was around the clock 
and not until the president leaves. ~ 
·Don' t get me wrong, Mr. Nor-
wood, I have a great deal of respect 
for you, however respect becomes 
I a losing gladitor if willful negl~ of responsibility is allowed to enter 
into the arena. 
, , I 
Li~e Nixon, Leslie Ru?in Has 
Taken Our Mpney -an Run! 
• • By Wanda Hendricks 
Rubir1 is gone bL1t ah least we 
fo rget Nixon 1s no longer president 
eit~1er . It ' seems strange to us that 
both received the ve ry same treat · 
men\, a slaf) on the \vrist and a lot 
of our money. I ask you; Will 
students, faculty and the com-
rl1u ni t y ever know the truth 
surrounding these issues7 
,• Consi<lering tha1 the Wash ington 
rnedia has portrayed Ho\vard's ad -
ministration and students as 
villian s; clo uding the issue w ith lies, 
1. e. Ho .. var'd students are racists, we 
, 
Dear1 Owens replied that ' he 
could 110(; y'i!t he could inform 
H.odari Ali, the Editor of the 
Hilltop, that the hearing of the 
charges against Mr. Rubin had been 
postponed. Why could n't Dean 
Owens inform the Political Science 
Society arid the Political Science 
Graduate St ud.ent Assoc iat ion? 
Fo rmer professor Rubin 16dged 
three ct1arges against the Polit ical 
. ' . Sc ience Department. Why was a 
• 
We say to the faculty of the 
College of Liberal Arts that you· 
! were '' prof~sslonally o'imoed!'' We 
find such unethical, unprincipled 
and unprofessional action by Dean 
Ower:rs inexcusable. We implore 
you to seek his removal immedi-
ately! , ' 
Returning to Howard1 after the 
holidays we learned from media 
persens that a settlement had been 
made between the University and 
Rubin. Just think how you would 
feel if you returned home afler a 
• business trip and a stranger comes 
' 1\ll tenure systems cJ f the U niver-
-, 1t y r11u st be aJJ J) roved by tl1e Board 
of 1 ru stees. i ·o insure that any 
r i '( (Jn1r111-·ndat1011s w"hich are made 
reilec t 1he Lonaerns of all elements 
(~ t th1• U r1iversity, it has been 
agreect tflat a rneeti ng of student s, 
fal 1ult~'. adm1n1 strators, and the 
flrp .,1clc11 1 \VIII be held later this 
<iPrllt.''>tPr to" discuss tenure. It is ex-
pec l ed tha1 fro rn this meeting will 
,-orne sorne 1d,cas which can be 
clf'v t•loJ)ed 1r1 to ap1) ropr1 ate recom -
1111-•11 d Jt1rJrl'> to the Board of 
lrti'>I!'(''> lr1 the interi m, student 
v1 1 ·w~ a1t· bing obtained th rough 
,t11rl l ·r1 t JJrf'se r1tat1 (1ns such as that 
.n1a d e /)y M r Luther Brown, 
l'r t> S1(i e r1t 111 th e Liberal Arts 
Stucl•··n! CcJunc1I , to 1he Council on 
.\ ( ad t> r111r Affair s at it s December 
1neet1ng 
Feb. 6-8 
• 
" \Yonder. But \ve hope that this ar-
ticle \vll_I help clear the air. 
spec ial committee set up to handle 
his allegations? Students have to 
fo!low and use stand ing depart-
mental and co lJege mac hine.ry but 
no t ·Mr. Rub ir1. Why? 
The College o'\ Liberal Arts held a 
faculty meeting in which there wa s 
no quorum a,nd many rart time 
faculty membe'rs who are eligible to 
to,. your house and tells you that 
)'our youngest child · is and has been 
in the hospital since you left . 
Class Drop Date 
C<l rl 1'err1' surrol1nding the class 
rl r1)1) clalt> have been discussed 
\v 11t1 the l) ean of the various 
~C fl O( JI S and ao t•ges. The Deans 
.-11 1' 1r11ll1cl111g t is item on the 
agt•l1cl<1 f(J f facu y cl iscussion. 
Cramto n Audi orium Mural 
\Vlit•n !be nurals were first 1n-
'>lJll ed 111 1972, 1f1e fes ponsibiliiy <> 
~ r1r l .iu1 l1or1ty for 1t1e selec tion arid 
JJ)JJroval for dis1)lay \vere given to ~ 
-t !l(' C l1a1rr11ar1 c)f !he Department of 
•\ r1 and 1l1e [)ean cJf the College of 
F1 r1t.• Ar1 <; BrJth 1he Dean and the 
[)(' J)artrnf:'111 Chairrnan hav~ been 
<1JJ j >r a1 ~C'd () f the StLJden t's concern 
111 1 h1 " ar t·a I l1ey are curren tly at -
l t' 1i11 i t1r1g ro clevelop a feasible 
'1(Jlut 1cJ11 l!J 1l1t' problems o ( the 
co r1di11 c1r1 tlf the ci ld mural and of 
1J11-• fu11 c!s rec1ui'fe<l to re-display the 
\.q.i lt l tn lJral. Further, other si tes have 
l) f'erl 1dt•r1tifipcl for ross ible disp lay 
1Jf r11L1 r a l~ 
Guidelines 
volvemenl 
al WHUR 
••• Student In-
I he Gt•neral Manager of WHUR 
re1) ort~ !hat guidelines for st.udent 
111volver11e11t are being follow ed. 
F1ft eer1 student s worked for WHUR 
la.;1 ge rn es ter. l hei r 1ob assignments 
ranged fro m workir1g as A ssis lant to 
the 'Ger1era\ Manager to assign-
n1e r1 ts in 1hc Sales Division. Several 
\ 1uder1t s are '' 011 the arr." At thi s 
t1n1 c the Sta t ion Manager reports 
tha1 1here are additional positions 
c,i per1 for studen ts. 
Food Service 
' The Food Service Ad viso ry Com -
mittee, cornposed of sludents and 
.-. raff, ha s been meeting on a mon-
, 
thly basis to adlvise the Director of 
-Auxiliary Enterrrises concerning 
the food service operation. Ad-
d1t1onally , r1umerous conferences 
ha\'e been h01d w11h the cu rrent 
f 1J o d se rvice c o ntra c tor and 
dr1other food service organiza,t ion 
re garding 1r111lfovemer1t of the 
1>j)erat1 c>n. 
• 
Student Housing · 
The Dean of Res idence Life has 
rl 1et with the Residence Halls Ad -
Vl ~ (:ii"y C<)ur1c.il, a group of students 
re11resP11t1ng each of the eleven 
f'lo using ur1its, I C> obtain· input 
r~gar<ling programs, policies, ar1d 
i(leas for pl1ysical ir:nprovement s. 
Cc1r1currently, Student Affairs and 
Physical Plant representatives are 
working to determine physical im-
provements needed in the 
resi dence halls, w ith related cos t 
~s timat_es and ' job schedules. The 
latter de!erminat ions \viii reflect 
studen t input and the University's 
' 
Angola Confab Set for HU ~ 
Dear Brothers and Sisters : Cuban ~id . In a short time the civil .~ 
After a great deal of discussion conflict between the three rival " 
with Black ac ti;vists and in- liberation movements became an 
rellectual s around the country, a all-out war of internat ional propor-
National Meeting on U .S. In- tions. · 
volvement 1n Angola has been Considering the information 
called. published over the past year, the 
The meeting is proposed for facts contend that the U ,S. had 
H oward University during t he decided ·that there ~a s to be no " 
weekend of February 6-8, 1976. Un- Government of National Unity, no ~ 
for tunately, all participants will coalition Government. in fact, no , 
have to provide for their own tran- Governrfient at all which it did not 
sportation and lodging/food and ex- control. The facts further suggest 
penses. that the U.S. has attempted to exer- ~ 
For further info rmation contact: cise sUch control in Angola, first 
Organizing Committee, National 1hrough FNLA , then through 
, 
Meeting on U .S. Involvement in UNITA. • 
Angola , 4708 15th St., N .W., Clearly the U.S. and South Africa 
Washington, D .C. 20011. (202) B29- are the principal enemies of the 
6484. The following is Our Angolan people. D ~s pite c_on-
statement on the Alngolan situation. tinuous efforts by Afro-American 
The eyes of the; world are on 
Angola. ,At the beginning of 1975, 
the heroic people of that African 
State thought that they had won 
their independence after five hun-
dred years of Portuguese Colonial 
domination and fifteen yea rs of in-
tense guerilla struggle. 
Today the th ree liberation 
movements, MPLA, FNLA, and 
UNITA, are still engaged in c ivil 
' conflicl 10 determine !he future of 
t.his minerally ri'ch nation. This time 
the conflict has been exacerbated 
by the direct intervention of the 
United States and the rascis t regime 
of South Africa . 
This war, which is being waged at 
military level u jnparallel~d 1n 
Angola's history, may not only · 
determine the soc ial order of 
Angola but will fundamentally af-
fect the future of the whole of 
southern Africa . 
The U .S., in its atten'lpt to main-
tain hegemony in southern Africa 
was the principal supplier of arms 
to fasc ist Portugal throughout fif-
teen years of Liberation Struggles, 
while at the same time secretl y 
backing the FN LA. 
By January, 1975, with the im-
pending lndependFnce of Angola, 
the U.S., fearful of an MPLA-
dominated coalit ion government , 
undertook to impoli.e its will on the 
Angolan People. lt lvastly ini;- reased 
its military aid lo FN LA, thus 
. helping to destroy any possibility of 
even a tenuous Unjity Government. 
The U .S. hired South Africans, 
American~ and Cluban exile~s as 
mercenaries, sec retly supported 
South Africa's invasion into Angola 
on the pretext of ch mbatting Com-
munism and defending South 
Africa 's interests in Namibia, and 
forced a coal ition between UN ITA 
and FN LA against MPLA. 
Fo r their part, i\j\PLA requested 
and received Soviet ·weapons and 
and others to convince the U .S. 
G-overnment that it should restri ct 
business activities between South 
Africa and U .S. corporations as a 
way of joining the internat i o~al 
sanctions posed against South 
Africa, the u·.s. has always stated -~ 
that it co·uld not impose sanctions . . ; 
However, as a part of its efforts !o " 
disrupt progressive developmentsi 
in Angola, the State Department~ 
forced the Gulf Oil Co. to escrow ~" 
its payments 10 the Angolan Gover-, 
nment in Luanda, prevented , 
Lockheed from selling airplanes, 
and placed diplomatic pressure on 
Barbado·s and Guyana to prevent 
Cuban planes from making 
refueling stops in those countries. 
It intends to protect its financial 
· investinents, total l ing more than 
$300,000,000 and to ensure the 
future opportunities of companies · • 
like Gulf Oil to exploit the resour· ~ 
ces and people of Angola. The U .S. ~ 
also wants to ensure its future; ( 
strategic dominance of southern 
Africa along with South Afri<:a, in-
cluding Angola, !he white 
dominated regimes of South Africa 
and Rhodesia are doomed. The 
United States role in Angola c learly 
is without moral o r political 
legitamacy. We must not allow the 
U .S. the opportunity to carry oul 
this agrcssion on the people of 
Angola. Therefore, we call for th.e 
total withdrawal of U .S: forces, 
men, arms, and material and an end • 
to any and all assistance, overtly or 
covertly, it has committed to thEt 
pursuit of this intervention into thtl 1 ' 
affairs of the Angolan people. 
We hereby issue th is call to 
national meeting to be held durin . 
the weekend of Febru8ry 6-B itf 
Washington O,C. to discuss thi~ 
iss11e and to develop and coor-
dinate strategies. We bflieve that 
such a meeting could help intensify 
all our efforts to strug81e against 
U.S. Aggression in Angdla. 
When the Political Sc ience 
Society and the Graduate As so-
ciat ion c>f PcJ litica! Scie nce i-ea lized 
they could no longer to lerate the 
fJrofessiona l neglect exhibited by 
fo rm er !-lowar(l professor Rub in w e 
asked various rnen1 bers of the Ad -
mirlistrat1on \vhat w e as student s 
·c tJuld d o to rem q ve suc l1 a 
professor. 
l vote w ere no't allowed · fo do so. 
When cha llenged. o.n the question 
Their ans\ver was ''The removal 
of a professor rnust entail violations 
outlined i r1 the faculty har1dbook ." 
We asked Dean 0\ven s if he had a 
r opy of the fa culty handbook that 
\Ve co uld borrow . His answer wa s 
' 'No." We asked where could we 
get a copy of the handbook; he an-
S\verecl '' Faculty handbooks are 
given to fulltirr1e and some parttime 
faculty members." Ndw we're sup-
posed 10 fol low the guidelines of a 
book that we dor1· 1· even ~ave ac -
cess to ! 
W e proceeded to doc un1ent our 
ch arges. 
As we sought to raise th e 
awareness of st udents inside and 
outside uf the depa.rtm en t of 
political science by putting up 
posters dem anding the resignation 
or dismissal of Rub in, the Admin-
. 1stration instructed the Security 
Guards to take. them Pawn. By the 
middle of the semester any poster 
put on the base o f the wall whi ch is 
tile \v ith Poli tical Science Society or 
Gradual~ Assoc. of Poli tica l Science 
wa s mysteriously removed . 
Th is, of cou rse, included pn nour1 -
cements of o ur weekly mee tings. 
D o students have a right to voice 
t heir di sse nsio r11 No wonder 
someone got angry and spray pair1-
ted the wall s. But did yuu r1otice 
the result of the spray pair1t? It wa~ 
quite obviou s that the wall needed 
painting long ago. 
Various faculty men1bers that 
utilize Douglas s Hall have 
requested that those wa l ls be pain-
ted for years. But it took the deface-
ment o f the walls to get them pain -
ted. Then Administrators have the 
nerve to tell students arid faculty 
that thei r prob lems ai;id r1eeds wil l 
be heard if they are channeled 
proper ly! 
We presented to the faculty in 
the D epartmen t. of PoJi t ical Science 
our charges carefully d ocumented. 
The fa culty \Va s convi nced that 
their col league had willfully neRlec-
ted his profess ional duties and 
, voted 15 to 2 that he be dismissed. 
.. 
Dean Owens, "upon request , 
visited our department and we han -
ded him the record of the faculty 
vote and our documented charges. 
While Dean Ower1s was present 
Wanda Hendricks, Co- Pres,ident o f 
the Po liti cal ¥ience Society, asked 
the Dear1 if he would keep us infor- I 
' med on the status qf our charges, 
i.e. whether the ch9rges are on his 
'<lcsk or whether the Grievance 
Com mittee in the College of Liberal 
Arts had rec eived them. 
~~I ~, ;~~~ 
Dr. 'Leslie Rubin . ! 
of a quoru.m Dean Owens 
chu ckl ed and said ''We haven't had 
a quorum in .;i. faculty ni~eting 1n 
years .. 
H ow does the Adminislration of 
this university expect us to abide by 
the rules.pnd regulations of Howard 
when ce rta in administrators are so 
unp"rinc ipled, . unethical and un-
professional? t 
The facul!y meeting was sup-
posedly called to reaffirm a 
resolution that Samuel Nabrit, for-
rner Presiden1· .of Howard, , had 
issued during student pr?tests in 
'67. The resolution deplored the 
use of violen ce and reaffirmed the 
righl o f any p,erso11 regardless of 
race, religion, and ethnic back -
ground to teach at Howard. 
Students deplor,e the use of 
violence. A sk the students of Sotith 
Car o lina Staie·, Jackson State, 
Southern Un iversity, and Kent 
State. We deplore facism as well. 
H owever , we read in the Wash· 
injilton Post the next day that the 
Liberal ArtS facul ty .voted -over-
whelmingly to support Rubin . What 
an out rageous l ie! 
• 
' 
Meanwhile, when you question'· 
the rest of your family, they say ''No 
comment." How uncaring! 
,. Yes, Rubin is gone but he has 
again taken o ur mon·ey and ran! 
And knowing Howard admin-
istrators as we do, we' re sure that 
paying Rubin's salary for the next 
two years is how they will justify a 
tuition increase for next year. Funny 
how a rat waved his tail at what 
was supposedly a great lion and the 
lion became meeker than a mouse! 
Unders\anding that there are 
positive and negatives 1n 
everything, we want to point out 
the positive aspects of this struggle, 
Students should now realize that 
(1) if you carefully and concisely . 
research your homework you_ can 
CHANGE things (2) that as a con- -
su mer you have the right to ques-
tion . th""e quality of the good or ser-
vice that you're paying for. 
Do not fall for the invalid 
argument that your tuiti'on does,n't 
pay the salary o f a professor. No 
I STUDENT no "dormitory, no 
·cafeteria, no football team, in ·short 
NO UNIVERSIT.Y! You enfploy 
every administrator, faculty mem-
ber and supporting staff of this 
university. 
· You, therefore, have a right to 
decide who you employ and what 
qualifications and credentials he 
should possess. (J) Even though 
tenure to many professors is early 
retirement and a blanket of 
security, tenurecj professors can be 
remo"ed, and (4) beware of the. 
media, use it when and where you 
can but realize that reporters write 
and editors EDIT. 
Do not feel overconfident that a 
Black reporler will give you a fair 
story. Look at the hatchet job 
Howard got from Leon Dash and 
Maynard. And to know that Leon 
Dash is a Howard gradu_ate! If' I 
never listen to anyone else at 
H oward after being enrolled her~ 
and going through the hassles I will 
always be listening to what the 
·'students at Howard have to say. 
Dr. Cheek, it is our understan-
ding that you wanted the hearing to 
be held. If this is true I regret that 
· you did not take a firmer stand. 
Rubin constantly rtferred to ''a 
dirty little .;orner'' within the 
university that needs to be cleaned 
out . We concur with Mr. Rubin, 
However, this dirty little corner is 
not a group Qf students but sup· 
posedly respectable faculty mem-
bers and administrators. We are 
sure you are aware that this group 
is composed of faculty members 
and administrators who are after ·· 
yoUr job ar:id sought to utilize this 
~· co ntrover~y to undermine your 
presidency. We implore you to 
clean this ''dirty little corner'' out 
now before it 1s too late. 
• 
, 
Wanda Hendricks 
Co-PreSident 
I 
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Stories Come Alive Through Paintings 
. I . 
' Late . Artist 
I 
• 
" 
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Y . 
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One of several i11r1ovative portraits of Bob Tl1om1)son's 1Jrcsc11t\ylon display 
at NCFA. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
By Rick Pow ef i . 
H Ill TOP Staff Wr iter 
One of the r11ost inn vat1ve and 
' fresh exhibits to visit 'd11e oi the 
established district museun1s iS 
·,,Bob Thompsor1 1937-1966," cu~­
rently showing at the N.ttional Co l-
lection of Fine Arts (NCFA). Bob 
Thompson \Vas a Black artist \Vl1ose 
brief, but very fruitful ·fareer was 
.halted \Vhen he died of lung com-
J)lications ir1 1966. 
Only 29 when he di d, Thomp-
~on was a ve ry prod~ctive artist 
during his brief lifetime. ~his can be 
readily seen from .the la~ge body of 
•vorks colle.c ted by NCFA, which 
cover th e years 1961 t 1966. 
Hts •vork is quite unlike the 
majOrity of the art whic one usu~l­
ty lin ks with thtt late fifti s/ear ly six· 
ties; art such a,s lacks n P<>llock !s 
Abstract ex1)ressionism , Warhol's 
Pop images, ar1d Bridget Riley's 0 1l-
t1cal eye ganie's. 
It 1s also quite diff rer11 fron1 
\vhat Afro-Arnerican 'artists like 
Norman Le\vis, CharJes 1V\
1hite and 
Hale Woodruff were d<j>ing. To be 
perfectly honest, there .is a sort of 
obscurity and labyrir1tp-tike con -
fusion about Bob Ttompson';; 
visual motivations in erieral . ~ut • 
th is does not stop one rom feeling 
the art's pull, or frnrn !i~king th e 
,fruity colors off of the ~ canvas .. , 
His art is an allegor1c~I art , tell1n~ 
the viewer. stories. ~elaying ~n.; 
c1dents, yet f1o ldihg back on inf<)r · 
rr1a~ion . It makes us use our brain~. 
rna~es us think, and help~ us . to 
enlivt>r1 our i1naginations, whi ch-
ha\•e been bleached and dra i ned by 
Tee Vee. wine and pills . 
Taking motifs from Greek 
legends, Thompson strips them of 
their fig leaves, thPir icy white mar -
ble statues, and eve·n their faces . He 
replaces them \vith dayglow colors 
and funky flying birds and angels 
with . hats cocked on the sides of 
their heads and '' sou!'' from the 
h(J' s. 
Hrs art is like a Robbe-Grillet 
n<)vel where the an swer to the rid -
dle lie~ within !he reader 's head. 
Titles l ike ''Tribu te to an American 
l11dian," ' 'Descent from the Cross," 
~ ar1d "'TJ1e Beauty Parlor'' tell us that 
fi e is a.~vare of the root, the pit. the 
core Of our lives, our black and 
browr\l and red lives. 
' looking at Thompson's art gives 
you the feeling that Miles Davis is 
1)uffir1g away in some smokey Ne\v 
York studio on· ''My Funny Valen-
c111e ' ' / that Jo hr1 Coltrane and 
M cCoy fyner are bent like musit:al 
equations, revi'talizing ''My Favor~te 
·rhings." One Sees and one feels the 
J)rcsence of early OO's jazz in Bob 
Tho111pson's art. 
Portrait s of Nina Simone, LeRoi 
Jones arid Family. The Devil , 
r\r1gels , long Distance Runners, 
• 
• 
• 
' 
1 
I ' 
I 
The late artistic genuis, Bo . Thompson (1937-1966), left a unique leg.icy 
. ' . through h 1s works. • · • 
Red Vaginas, Jesus, Adam and Eve, 
Blue Snakes, an.d the People in the 
, Streets - Bob ·Thompson was and 
is a for ' real genius and creator. The 
exhi .bit continues through February 
22. 
Living for the Weekend ... 
Azar L wrence Delivers Th.ru Mellow Sax 
' 
Norman Connors .lnd Jean Carn ~ '' Saturi;jay Night Spec ial'' at Ed 
Murphy's appearing nO\v till Sunday. Sho~vs at ltl µn 1 and 12 pin: triday 
and saturday s l10\vs-9 .30, 11 :30 and l :JU. ricket s: $5 .0l.l general ad-
rl1 iss ion, $4.00 w /student 1.0. For further 1nforn1at 1o r1 call ~ 34 - 361 7 
~ .... 
"\111dtl y \Vatcrs tor Blues lovers - Ce l ler Door. ) h 0 \\' ! 1m C'· 
)4 .00 c1 1 v~r c harg~ and $1 i11 n imun1 t>J <'. 11 per :.011 
••••• 
Dionne \'\o·arwick a!"d Al Gfroe - Co!1sti 1u tio n Hall, 
••••• 
& & ·10 p m 
Billy l:-.c kstine- Royal Hawai ian Su pr1er Club · Fall s Cl1ur h. V1rg in1a 
'ru r t1cke1 ~ a1 1(! inforrnation, call 379 -4433 . 
,'\l,ita iie Co le - Ke nnedv Center, Sunda y, FelJ . .!. 
Labellf - Ke~nedy Cent~ r, "-\ onday,· lanuary 26 at 8 pn1 (S LO OUT) 
(ilpilal Ballet - Performance~ January 22 and 23 , 1hursclay and fr1•l ay. 
f (J f ftJr t t1e"r 111formatio11 ..  contact , TU2-4039 \... 
' 
··s1)acc-agc'' sir1ging tr io, LaBelle (from left t o right); Nona ~e11dryx, 
Saral1 Das\1 and Patti LaBelle will pe~form monday even ing • 
at tl1e Kennendy Cen ter. 
.... q~~~.q.,,.Q>~.Q><Q><.Q><.b>-.Q>~.Q.<..t:>•'.Q><.Q><q~.Q-.-~ 
• 
Poetry 
For ienzil:! (Miriam 
\ , c:i~ r•/) a ·s eye s 
,, . // ,111d see 11u,1/1 
f>.i a~t• 1) 0. '~ f:ie s 
fi.1ve nio t1f/l(•d ar1d 
io<"J p o;>, 
Makeba) 
called upon 
Y0 ung a11d old 100 /1ave been 
kn u >\' :1 to have died 
8,_, t rf' ,l//l 1\1aJ.:eba'5 f'Yt'!> 
<} ie 11a1hs, 
111 u re d ~ !ht> w(•1ghr of gold 1ha11 • 
.igt• 
\ tak1 •11a 's e~e~ fiave a solem11 siari:> 
L 11 •·1 eld111g, 
love, 
K1nsh.1.sa i s not Lairf..• 
Kinsha sa is fesr1ve 
For the 'figh1 '' 
~ eek wi1h1n ou1 sot/, 
seek within our !oil 
1no1herhoods, 
nario11a/ kingdon1s 
J S 1he rivf..•f sirs ancJ sway,s 
/1ea1 rising, 
birth waiting f1) r a 11ew sun. 
and ror,iorr()\V .. 
and 10111orrow 
I will have liste11e<J 
and 1on1<Jrro\'V 
I \v1// /1ave flown al-".' il) 
irom here 
10 \\' it/1in 
ancf J.\.\'ay 
1r110 K1n~l1a s .1. s 
O c ~Ober 1, 1974-
bv Pat Kelly/Khadijah 
I 
By Billy Hall 
fhere are many ~ en()r dnd 
soprano saxor1t1or1e tj layers, ~ µ! 
nor1e to rny l<nowledgej as talen?•d 
and with as n1uch realized . l 
unrealized potentia l as A 1J 
La•vrence, who recent ly ap1)earMd 
at Ed ,\11urphy's Supper Club. 
111 an 1nter,,iew with the Hilltop · 
Azar, originally from Los Angele ~. 
said that he ar1d his bro ther started 
1) l a~' 1ng J)ian o under the rl1rect io n 
or hi s mother wl1er1 h(' wa s 1 }'ears 
old. 
At 13 Azar , started playir1g <ii! ( ) 
· saX()phonr>, a·nd t1is bro ther , f\-ve · 
~· ears his · ser11or, focusei:I his atten -
. ' ti on or1 another form <if tt1e arts , 
painting ar1cl sch(;ol. fn h1gf1 sc:hciul , 
Azar played for the Dorsey !-ligh 
School jazz band in Los .>\ngele s. 
Azar Lawrence is now 2:3 .ir1d has 
been playing outside of L.A. fo r a1J-
proximately 3 ~'ears . During thi s 
period he has played With r11arl}'1of 
the best jazz arti sts, Wood}' Sha•v , 
1\lcCoy Ty11er , Elyin jonrs, Rha shied • 
Al i, l'l.1iles Davis and others. · 
According to La,,.., rence, El\' i n 
Jones, \vhorn he played w1tt1 for six 
months, was particularly hel JJful to 
hirn. They oftf:.'11 talked ibout music 
and Elvin's experiences, while Azar 
and E!vin shared the same, tiome 1n ' 
New York. 
Azar said, ''Playing wtth Elv1r1 will 
rnal<e you feel like you've f)een in 
the ocean ... There are ma~tcirs and 
there are masters, bu1 Elvin is a 
'master of r11asters' ... Elvln will never 
let you dov-in, ya l<r1ow." 
One of Azar's rnost memorable 
experier1ce s wa s a 7 day 
er1gagen1ent ai the Jazz W<lrk shOJl 
in Boston, Mas~ , where he · a1>-
peared \'Vitt1 Elvin Junes, Jimmy 
Garrison, and Rola ncl Prince. 
Lawrence said, ''When you'\'C' 
played \vith Elvin and limmy you've 
played with a rythm section .. a true 
rythm section." 
Jimm')t Garrison, alor1g with 
McCoy Tyner and Elvin Jones, was 
also a member of the incomparable • 
John Coltrane Quartet . ''They 
(Ji1nmy and Elvin ) w ould set things ' 
up so that whatever you would say 
V•iou ld have to be right on the . 
money," continued Lawrence. 
For the last three years Azar :has 
been playir1g with another '' master 
(1f masters," M cCoy Tyner. These 
' years j.lroduced wt1at Azar termed a 
sort of ''marriage'' betwel!'n hirn 
and McCoy. Azar spoke adrnirably 
about the intimacy he €xperier1ced 
while playir1g with McCoy. 
But during the la$l year tl1e 
'' marriage'' has, in Azar's 'words, 
• 
1/;e /Juwer CJI hosa 
or1g .nal beau1~- GOLDEN STORY /a 111er1 ta t1011 s. 
w ou 11ds douched 
'" s1v{•a //bloo(// cu fure /paJn 
nJukaLa •. 
\1akt·11a's eyPs 
Co1 yright Oct 1, 1974 
b\· PK /Khadijah 
( 
cop) ;' ight 1976 b.y Pat Kelly 
In K ins hasa, 
bird \ chirp 01 the \Vir1dow 
/11 Ki11shasa, 
fhey say bew re , 
be aware, 
I 
5037 - 12th ST ., N.E. WASHINGTON, 0 .C. 20017 
The Finest 1n Live Entertainment 
will be playing 23 & 24 at George 
Washington Univ. Rathskellar, Marvin Cen· 
fer. 20th & G St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 
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gor1e a difterent plac;:e" and now 
Azar is trying to form a group of his 
own so that he can sa}' some other 
things. 
The nucleus oi thi s group ap-
reared this jJast \Veekend at Ed 
i\\UrJ) h')t's The gro up includes 
Jabal i Billy Hart , long one of the 
best , on tcaps and Alvin Daily on · 
keyb oard s who, i ncidently. played 
\v1th John Coltrane b.efore M cCoy 
st.irtecl \vorking with Coltrane. Al so, 
f)aily played w i th Sonny Rollins 
lu r1ger than any 01her 11ianist 
Al so aprJear1ng \Vlth Azar this 
\veekend was brother tvltume. l'l.1iles 
Oa\' i~ ·~ regular percussioni st, · who 
ha~ \\'(J rked \vith mar1y (Jf tl1e best 
111u sici ans. S'itc1ng in o 'n bas~ was 
D C .· ~ <JV-in 1"1arshall Ha\vki11s,. ar1 
acc or111)l is hed bassist 1n his own 
right 
For th <1se \\ •ho missed Azar and 
Co , '' yo u all ble\V it' "' 11. wa s a 
' 'smoker'' . After experiencing two 
sets on Friday, I had to go g ack 
Sunday. And I use the word ''ex-
periencing'', because listening to 
artist s of the Caliber of Azar 
Lawrence, Mtume, Jabali Ha rt, 
Alberl Daily and Marshall Hawkin '»!: 
is•an unforgett.:lti!e experience. · 
The spontaneous composition 
which eminated from the musicians 
is ·some th ing which one must see, 
hear, feel and participate. And the 
•vord was &feliv'ered vis-a-vis one of 
the brightest, mos t creative young 
messengers, Azar Lawrence and 
company 0 . 
' If you did happen to miss Azar 
Lawr~nce jast -.veekend, h ~ has two 
albums out on the, Prestige label : 
one entitled ''Bridge In to the New 
Age'' and the other, ''Summer 
Soltice," with the ! at ~er's cover art 
done by Azar's brother. 
Azar alSo appears on several of 
No Layaways 
1 
cCoy Tyner's recent albums, one 
alb.um with -Elvir1 Jones, entitled 
''New Agenda'' , and a soon to be 
relea sed album cut at Carnegie Hall 
~ith Miles Davis. The next time you · 
hear the name Azar ~awrence, 
check him ou t. I'm sure Ycu'JJ enjoy 
the experience. 
P.S. Ed Murphy is going to be 
b,ringing ro the Washington area 
much more of the best 1.ri Black 
cpntemporary mu sic This 
weekend, January 22: -25, Norman 
Connors and lean Carn are 
featured. ln the coming weeks . 
Carlos Garnett, Oscar Brown, Jr, 
<:;ii -Scol t Heron and ot hers. 
LASC wants 
a DIP 
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Sample Shop .. ' 
for women & men ,,_ .. . , - • '. • • 0 
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SALE STARTS DECEMBER ZlTH 
We · Tliank You f'or ''Sample Shoppipg'' 
• LADIES' MEN'S & LADIES' LADIES' 
SPORT TOPS POLYESTER KN.IT PANTS PARTY WEAR PANTS 
REG, Sl8. REG, 530. REG. SlZ. REG. Sl6. 
$ $ $ $ ' 
• • • 
50% OFF EVERYTHING 1N THE STORE! 
MEN'S LADIES' & MEN'S MEN'S LADIES' 
PANTSUITS 
& JUMPSUITS 
REG, $311, 
SPORT COATS SPORT VESTS SPORT SUITS 
REG. $40. REG. $50. 
• • • 
No Layaways-·Sale Ends Feb. 1-5% Additional on Charge Card 
A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
HEW STORE HOURS: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M. DAILY 
Shop Sample Shop and Saue 
CASH TRANSACTIONS ONLY 
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Histdry_ 
The Afrikan Slave T ade 
' 
B Pi.I. Kelly 
~ for a fe:ea~u~:~~~!~~et ~.s fo~~s 
on an historical ~xperienc<o.>, rhe 
effects of thf Great At:antic Slave 
Trade on the African . Torn mostly 
from the shores a·f West and Cen-
t ral Africa, the most outrageous and 
hideous abduction in history has _at 
no time beer;il without violent pro-
test. 
Let it be k.rown to all that ·at _no 
time in history has the African cap-
f/llfve ceased his desire to be reuni- • 
ted with th~ home continent and 
consistently .fi as struggled for total· 
and complete freedom in Anlerica. 
As we have / learned, :\frica was/ is 
the home ard birthplace of man-
kind. And it as the descendt-nts 01 
a great n1an nobel and able-bod--
ied, health.Y varriors who made lhJ' 
Slates what she is today. 
I 
We built he roads, the bridges, 
the cities, I made cotton king . 
Paradoxicallf, Charles Drew inven-
ted blood plasma, yet died on the 
steps of a soLthern hospital for lack 
of it. Americ~ was built by us, toiled 
by us~ and if all the blacks were to 
leave here im an hour we'd achieve< 
our goals in seconds. I; 
.. The blood of Black America , is. 
composed gt blood of a// races in 
America . We are truly children of 
the world ahd Africa . 
If you exaJnine the history of pro-
test movem~nt s, you will learn that 
' ' ' 
we have su~fered the most treach -
erous brutall ty known to mankind, 
For beginni ] '8 in the seventeenth 
century, ov1r one hundred million 
Africans w re s\l.Jffi!d as animal 
commodity and taken from their 
homes to th~ shores of the West In-
dies for ''o j ientation' ' to the Ne\v 
\.Yorld. 
Upon arr val, a very !:>rutal pro-
cess oc~urfd, the African family 
was ruthljssly separated. Thi s 
played a f ndamental role in the 
destruction t f unity among Blacks
1 
to this day. campaign of fear wa s 
instituted t destroy not only the 
African's baf ic social structure, but 
~de ntit y, langu.lge, ari d culture, 
Which inclJded knowledge of the 
brilliant co ] 1tributions of Afri cans to 
c ivilization. 
Fear was instilled in Black preg-
nant mottrs who watched in 
ho_rror as cir nx:n were destroyed. 
The Europ an would tie the limbs 
of both ar rr}s and foot to a tree and 
pull them ~part . The pa in and ang-. 
uish whic h!- the defense"less ferna\e 
endured whs suppose to infect her 
unborn chlld. 
In many1 cases, Black pregnant 
' women thttmselve ~ were forceablY 
• 
I 
/ 
• 
bandaged and raped, their sto-
macf.1s ripped open j and unborn 
chif.1Lren were crushed to death. Af-
ter this and the permanent separat-
ion, the cruelities inflicted on the 
people \lriere only the begir1ning. If a 
mother was caught speak ing verna-
cular with her child, the tongue of 
either herself or her child was alJ-
solutely cut out . BeLJeve it or not 
these are the true facts of just a few 
of the horrors of slavery. Facts of a 
brutal .experience. . 
As . i\.lalc.oJm, so beautifully 
described in a book f'intitled, MAL-
' COM X ON AFRO AMERICAN 
HISTORY, ''At the end of slavery 
you didn't have 25 million Africans 
in Jhe Weste.rn Hem sphere. Whal 
happened to those 75 million? 
Their bodies are at qhe bottom of 
the ocean, or their bl
1
ood and their 
bones have fertilized 1he soil of thi s 
country." -"+ 
Remember the multitude of 
those who have been lynched, bur-
ned, cas trated for looking at white 
women, the rapes of ou r mommas 
on plantations by their ''white 
masters'', the endles s flow of 
humiliations, and the: sea of blood 
we have shed . 
_<\.merica is ours and we have not 
forgotten the tears .and sweat of 
• those who made i t so. We have not 
forgotten and will never atrt:mpt to 
forgive. 
Americans without a vernacular, 
we were taught from '' the womb to 
the tomb'' we are no~ hing, we were 
nothing, and we come from no-
\\lhere. 
Born slaves. We were/are mis-
educated in schools: on the racist 
ideology which supposes the inher-
ent superiority of the Anglo-Saxon, 
and the inhPrent inferioty "of the 
African. A s Malcolm X so just ly 
states; ''The worst .crime the white 
man has com mitte!!I has been to 
teach u s to hate ourselves." 
We have not on ly been vic-
tims of the most inhuman physical 
savagCry in history, but mental and 
spiri tual as well. 
By Pat Kelly 
Racism and f' s ych ~' atry b\1 Alexan-
der Thomas, M .D f a11d Samuel 
Sillen, Ph.D. is 'a 
1
very important 
book. Here two s,ocia! scientists 
revealed the flagri'nt and subtle 
forms of racism practiced in the 
science and profession. 
In the early chapters the a!ithors 
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Jon Lucien and Natalie Cole . .. 
t 
I 
, I 
Two Unique Voi-ces Sing of Love Messages 
i 
.. 
' ' ' . 
By Kwame Brathwaite also a prolific composer and writes 
International Phofoleatures a great deal of his material, ranging 
Jon Lucien is usually described 
(by the ladies) as '' the sexy young 
singer with tfie sou lful non-descript 
style' '_ Jon, from Tortola, in the 
Caribbean , was reared in St . 
Thomas, the Virgin Islands. He 
migrated to Harlem in his early 
years. • 
ff you have bee11 fortupalf 
enough to attend one of his ~Q n­
ce rts, you probably noticed.Thow 
women dominate his audiences, 
coming out even if they 1have to pay 
their own way and come alone. 
That is not to say the men don't 
·f9 llow his work . ' 
Quite the contrary, ,he has cap-
tured their imaginatior;i, also. He's 
the kind of arti st that once you see 
him perform, you are hooked a'nd 
are a loyal fan . 
Lucien had three, excellerrl 
albums out on RCA prior to signing 
with CBS. His first, in 1970, was '' I 
Am Now'', and the song that 
brought him his first recognition by 
radio stations was '' Dindi'' . He is 
cited- the history of racism in this 
field by reporling on folk~ 'from Jen-
sen to Shockley. The reports that 
'the Negro brain is smaller and less 
developed than the w~ite 1man's', 
the sexual primitiveness and com-
parison of ' the Black race to 
Freudian concepts and childlike 
•l 
' 
' 
I 
' 
' ' 
• 
,1 
' 
' 
from love songs, to sor;igs of life and 
living and themes close to nature. 
RCA released '' Rashida'' in 1973, 
which featured Jon's own com-
positions with the tille track being 
lhe most favorite of the songs. His 
third album, ''Mind 's Eye'' again 
featured original compositions by 
Ion, and again was an exceptional • 
album. 
Although Jon had diSplayed his 
talents well, recognition was slow 
in coming, as the albums were not 
very well promoted. LL1.c ien was, 
however, gaining ma'ny, many' fans, 
especially in the east where most of 
his exposu re was. 
Jon soon found another label 
deal, with the number one com-
pany in album sales, CBS., He added 
a clavinet to the instruments that 
he played (bass guitar :tn~ some 
·Congo drums), and prepa~ed his 
first and current Columbia release 
''Song For My Lady," and ils doing 
• very '-:'ell. 
He recorded ''-Dindi'' again, Her-
bie and Jean Hancock-'s ''Maiden 
• 
' 
' 
\ 
• 
imagery displayed not only narrow-
minded bias but a god-like worship 
and u nquestionab!e accepl~nce of 
the law of Freud. 
The astounding fact is all of this 
're'search' had total access to the 
printed media which enabled !hem 
to be published in such medical 
journals as, The American journal 
of Anaromy and the American 
Journal of Physical Anrhropo/ogy, 
to name a few. 
These 'scholars' got away with 
erroneous ' facls' which greatly in-
fluenced the thinking of both 
'laymen and professionals. Such a 
sensational example of this is given 
on lhe Sixth U.S. Census of 1B40 
wh ich based its theory on the high 
rate of 'i nsanity and idioc}·' among 
Negroes. Four years later is is 
doscovered, ''many of the Northern 
toWns credited wil~ menially 
deranged Negroes had no Black 
inhabitants a1 all!'' (Chapt.er One-
Mvths From The Past) • 
All of these so-called experts had 
one lhing in common-they em-
phasized Black pathology. The 
• overall gross generalizalion came in 
two forms; Blacks are all 
' inescapably pathogenic' or the 
scientist is under the 'illusion of 
color blindness'. 
• 
The utilization of lhe white mid-
dle c lass family by Moynihan im-
poses racist ideology to equate 
white sta ndards and weaken 
whatever remains in lerms of Black 
family stability . 
I found it absurd that these 
'quacks' can any longer be taken as 
anything short of a disgrace to 
academic research. Their findings 
.were beyond the juvenile and 
should have been rejecled as mere 
trivia! No though! or research ,was 
given lo those Blacks who have 
positively adapled 'an·d survived 
segregalion's woes .for three cen-
turies in this country. 
If such allegations were true for 
the majority of Black citizens, this 
particular brand of genocide would 
have eliminated ITO'"e minds tha11i~e 
' reported.' No doubt many''New-oes'.' 
themselves succumbed to lhese 
images biased whites created of 
I hem. 
I co.uld not agree, with the 
authors' aSsertion thal the mind of 
the racist is basically sane and· 
healthy. For the g_irvival of Blacks in 
this country is not of prime con· . 
cern to Caucasians, especially those 
1n power. • 
' 
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" N:italie Cole has much more tnan just a great name. , 
- . - f 
Voyage'', and Bernard lghner's while playfng a date in Chicago at 
''Motherland'' along with his own Mr. Kelly's, that Natalie 1captured 
works, like ''S~ulmate," ''Song For the attention of Chuck/ Jackson 
My Lady," ''Follow You~ j--ieart," (formerly of the lndepend"ents) and 
and the ever , popular ''Creole Marvin Yancey, that thing~· took an 
Lady'' . importanl turn. Jackson a~d Yancey 
Jon's spiritual bel iefs are · touched became the producing team !hat 
on i n ''Creole Lady' ', for Jon, like has been responsible for jher rapid 
He#te, chants ''N am Myoho Renge success. _, 
Kyo'' in the Budhists ch ants that ''The hardest thing to &e in this 
. guides his life. ·He is a very pleasant, business is yourself'' sayf Natalie, 
• spiritual and talented individual ''to remain yourself a:nd to remain: 
Probably the hottest female star honest, sincere, trus~tworthy, 
· on the scene tod.iy is Natalie Cole, responsible, · nice ... t'm r.eat. I like · 
daughter o f !he late, great popular being around people that are real, .~ ,singer, Nat '' ting'' Cole. Natalie, who I don't have to change my per-
; whose first album ''Inseparable'' is - sonality for." 1 
-S awakening many music lovers to Natalie's '' Inseparable'' is a Ji her fanta stic ta.lent, shares the same masterpiece . She cou19 release 
41 
label, Capital "Records, that her almos t any one o f the spngs as a 
E father made famous. single and , have great success. 
; Natalie didn!t int"end to become a Natalie saYs, '' It's a woman singing 
:ii: show business figure, she had iri- to a man. All of the m.l.terial ex-
~ tended to be a doctor. She swit- , presses a woman' s love 1 attitudes. 
jj
0 
ched to psychology, and received It's not about everyday si t'tations ... " 
her degree from the University of Natalie Cole is a star, and not 
f Massachusetts. While in school, she because she inheriled that royal 
• 
started taking · a few gigs singing, title from the ''the King." If all other 
whic h she found easy to attain on things were the same, save her 
the strength or her father's name. lineage, she would be a slar even if 
But it wa sn't ·until October of '71- her name was Guzi Obediah. 
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ldi Amin: Profile Part I 
by Sam Pinkston 
The Pres.id'ent and Commander of . 
the Armed Forces of Uganda, ldi 
Amin Dada, is proving himself to be , 
perhaps the most forceful and 
vocal revolu.tionary leader in Africa 
today. ld i Amin Dada is currently 
~er'ving as the Chairman of the 
Organization for African Unity, 
whit h recently conduc ted its 1975-
76 sess ions in .Kampala, the capital 
of Uganda, Eas t Africa . . 
l1eaders of the ~eslern imperialist 
countries, particularly Daniel P . 
\Moynihan, the U .S. delegate, who 
openly called ldi Amin a racist mur-
rerer. It is often said that General Amin 
does the unthinkable. ldi Amin, or 
Big Daddy, as he is known by the 
people of Uganda, has time and 
again open ly con.fronted the im-
perialist poW-ers, both East and • 
West. Big Daddy has a remarkable 
undersl~nding of the realities of 
power. to be continued next WMk 
1249 Wisconsin A venue 
Georgetown 
Open SwKlays 
1150 Connecticut Ave. 
Black social scienlists already 
ha\ie the greatest job ahead. The\' 
must now address lhemselves to 
!hose people whose minds they _ 
The most rece nt actions of 
General Amin ' brought-' a tumult~ 
uous reaction from the western 
world. As Chai rman of the O .A.U., 
Amin . addressed lhe United 
Nations. His support . for the 
''Zionism is Racism'' resolution in 
the General Assembly of the U .N . 
produced .b latant criticism from the 
Less lip: 
more DIP 
Midtown 
at MStreet 
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must altempt lo heal from damages 
already inflicted. · • 
Racism and Psychiarry is a 
significanl contribution 
• 
• 
• 
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·• 
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Is it going in ? A Hill top pl101ograpl1cr dL1rir1 g Sat .'s gJr11c c;:iugl11 tl1c ball jL1St 
before it went in against Morgar1. 
IJ \ IV.'Jr cf'~ f 'C)' irL'Sillll,\11 C:Jl(l'f jo!ltl \1L1llcr1, {34), SllOOtS for lWO over a 
\1 (1rg,1r1 S1 Llcfl·11<IL·: 12· _l,i-..t S. t. 11igl11. \\ LJllc11 l1Jr1gt•d ir1 19 .11oir1ts. 
Gerald Glover (24 ) Je ff Tayl or (22 ), ar1cl Jol1r1 
flatfooted on tl1 is l) la y as Morg;1r1 scores1WO. 
tl\. J.1111t·~ !I !lL1111 \l <Jrgan·., l} ' C) '' Er;c Evar1~ to hit 4 
~- 'I, 11,, ,1!rl d{K1' IL1rn r1 ~hot~ fror11 the carrier early 1n 
1!.t I 111 fl' ·.1•1rg •. 1· 'ild11- til t' 11r~1 , h,1li 
' )c1l<Jf<J,1v -lil! 111 ,J )C.<111 1l' lh ril 'v\'L"nl rf1ro ugflOLJt tl1e re~t of the f1rSt 
1>\ t hall !111\vJrli a11c! Morgar1 ex-
111(· gd11 ii, • 1. ( ht1ngcd lead~ ~t'vera l ti1ne~ 
\r ,.,r, !i1 f ir· l"1dt \\d\ \\ c) 1gan's l1ot shoot ing gu·ard 
.. ,.I \\ ~11 t 11• 11! 1, "\ cir(J 11 l3,1rr~ Sc1ogg1n; 1111 a[long set shot dt 
.\,iig,i11 1l1ltl 11 u d !11g 'r·dri rl1e l)LIZZt'f' to give ~ears a halft i me 
il1;\\.tr1J ;Jl\('n•·c1 ·1,, l',,1111•· 1~ a leJd tl l -12 .39 
1,,:, If ···r al)ll·rl i-11e second half \\las f)re1ty rnuch 
• 
the same l}'11 e of sc'.or1!1g, \V1!h IJ ci1h 
' ' tean1s seen11ngly ready to tak(' r<in1 
rn and but neither do1r1g so 
Bad passes, and rn1s.,ec! 1r1'£' 
t hrows hurt Howard 11.1~1 \VhPr1 11 
~eemed they had ih~ i11tJ1i1~r1tt1111·, 
Coach AB W1ll1a1n~bn sa id ,1ftl· l 
' ' the game that ''Poise aricJ 11at1t>rict·, 
1s what we needed' ' 
W1tf1 19 seconds lelt 111 the garnt· 
Morgan's Eric Evans hit f)Olh t·nti' 
1 ! T a I I< I' I h\ • 
~a!Tl{' 
F(!f !II!' f,<1n1;· l.\ar1~ -crJ rl•cl 2(J 
J)1J1r11 ~ a11rf grJl) !J( rl lll re ~)()lJr1cJ, 
,1r1cl t-1~ ll·<11nr11Jt{· f',UJf.j l1arr1 
'irr1Jgg111-,, d<ltiL'\l l() 11ci1n!"'· 
~ltl\\drtJ·, 1<11111 \\ull1·11 1ht· r,·g · 
l1l''hr1'1a1i cl·r1tt·r rd11l(' (Jf1 the 
l)l' ll Ch a11{J \lcJr(·rl I':! llfllllt~ 1v!11l1' 
\ arl11t'\ ( ()1trir1 harl 15 1 01nr~ arid 
grafJlipcj l(J rP111>ur1rl' f(Jf th!' ll~' 'lll 
The Big Move Why HU Plays . at Armory 
j:S~ Roy 8Ptts Un 1vers1ty basketball teams big 
\n11(l _;~(· 1all \\ 111· • ~i-re' 11· hon1e games \vith Juch sc."hools as 
,\.:1,t11rlgtr 11 I) ( ,, f irid~ d \1organ, powerful NJorfolk St., N.C. 
!1t1gt' trJr1 .... ,_l1kt 1 '1·ng ~ O~\r' A&f (leaders of t~e MEAC), and 
..i~ tlit> [) '\r c '.CC. Lasl year thl>se games were 
Jhrr>ug <)UI th• •''a .Jr· µlayed 1n the Burr gymnasium on 
11 l'r1 t ·(o ~trutt1c)r1 hri· k and ,1f1e Howard campJs. 
\l('l'i 1~ th ~ett111g · f' nt~ of an\ _ rh1s move to t~e Armory has 
11aturl' Yiu r1an1t• 1l. t~P I) C .'\1·- 'been the cen ter of con troversy and · 
rnllry ha~ l>t·<>n thi·' !lid~t:' tor · 11 uricer ta inty among HU student s 
spirit 1s general ly rno1b1d, and on 
occasion, many have \ erball\ 
denounced the change in playing 
si te s. 
Accord ing to HU Athletic Direc -
tor Leo Miles the gam~s played over 
at the Arm ory this year are there to 
prevent '' dangeroU~ s1tuat1or1s' ' 
from occurring. He stated, '' the 
danger comes 1n when the J}e01}I~ 
who want to get in to these garne i\1\lrt• 1 ·(t•ntly. th1~ (ortres5 .ha~ ~1nc e it evolved,. Student at ~ 
bf'Co!nl' t 1(' 11t·rr11,1 1 1~'11ti at ledst i<Jr tendance at baskefball games has , 
rl1rt't' ye,,, hclnir· ~ ·~~11' l-l(J\~ard tree~- lov,i , the almosphere and~ _ ___ B_u_1_1cgcy_m_ h_a_s_a_s_e_a_1_in_g.:_c_a_p_a_c_1_1y'--o-1 
can ' t." 
I 
I 
• • 
and 4 ears into that degree. 
Heres to 1nake it pay off. j 
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/1 carf'er n t11e Coa'>! G .. i~ 
R1gt11nov11r1e Coast G;.,arc1 , 
,. •"n ,1nG 1von1en to ' 11nr:xirt.01n1 ,.,, i• • r 
j)lJSrt1011s 1n ~ver2; ' :{::\is_ r_on1p1 .t(:' ri ' T 
111f'nt. e11g1neer1ng. c>perat1011s !'l'Sf',1r, · 
economics. ar1c! c~1en11':>T"J to 11a1111'.'., '· "'· 
Wf' !}ave a IOI C' jOIJ<; !O ;111, ill lfl >\". t ·~ _, ' 
lo till tl1crn f.'10\v. 
With lite Coast GuarcJ_ yOLir career t .. (::gnl'i 
I ~1e e,l~1v you get OLJl of otl1c.er c a11tltcJc1l~' ~r !1' ~ 
A1id·)'OL1 get nil !lie JOI) yuu car1 ·1ar1rll0 
As a Coast GL:arcl off1r.er. '/IJIJ \JLJ\ 'f't' .r 
1 r,1111111g a11cf leJclc1 <.i11~) ;11i•l.t 1; c)tl 1111 111)(',: 
l 11., t 111'1e OL1r · r1a11.1 !JL1s111ess 1<, 0.ilv 1 r1f' IJI" 
l'Kll JLISt 111a~111ers_ 111 d1'>lr•~S'>. ! 1l tl1e if· 
C)Lir e11v1ror1n1e111 as \ll'C ll Yc111· .vor~ \\ 
1- ,1lle11g111g arid exert i1g 
St0riu1g pay as <itl ot!1c01 s 1H\lr ~ 
SlO.OCJOayear DL1r111gyot1rl-rsttl11L~ ,1·1· 
•.v t ! ' t I 1e Co,1c,t Gt 1arci. r1or111a1 J)f01'~c1t · 
~111or,1y ra«;e:,\v 11111rrea':>C.' 1'1a1 S<1i,;1 ~ : , • • 
-I01X'rre!1l_ Med1(a' a11clc!e11t,1i. :1rr' '•t~ 
If ~·Otl \"'il1lt IOC"011\l!lllC' \'(}!11' \' ·t~t: 
sttictr~ ,1fier '1i'l)r-..-11g l1ot1rs. 11'.'C uf'cr le. · 
,1'-,S1~1a11l·e Or :1 yOL1;!e..::1rie10 111.:l r.f' ti>i. 
COtlSl Gli<lfci cl (<l!L'fl, VOLJ :11av <i))p!\ • ' 
p_)-..1.gr adl1ate ira1r1i:1~ · Tlie Cci.:.1st G11;;• I •.\ 
i\l'. VIJlll tll~ t 1011 ,111(1 \..et'P YlXJ 01" f ·' <;.;11·,, , 
•.\ t1,le , 1tt011<l:11~ >!r:icit1,1tc "J."llo:.> A11t1lilt" 
l X'lle' I [ fl)r career Otf (Pr-., 1<, :l gt 'r It'!\ 'Lt:. I \ • 
t lt'l'.lClll ll~)\1011 ,1'1f't (lll!\1 ?Q ye,11'> l) t !'>Cf\11( t' 
S..,)1 l lt ' 1I1111g l/Ol I \\'1.)11. I fillL j 111(11 l\. , lli li 'I •'Il l 
~)lf'v1''"''1flcr· 11~ 1vi1 ;C' v(•t1're -..1 1111 ) l"\.1 :rY. 
\"le cto11·1 prClCI':'; 0 rf,'r tl:e 1•·•r1,-. 11! 
iL)! t'\.•l'r \ Ol'E' Qu lt' 1• ,1·1\... y, \'i•_'re I •1'tl•, t0I·· 
t1ve .1btJ\1t tl1e 1ne"' :,11f. 1vv111c11 .\"' l"t'ti'>f · 
1)111 '.lll l oil1ce< C:ill p:, Btrt 11 ,1 •' Cl(!t' " "~ I I 
· 111 111111.: Cc>_i~l Guard ':lt't!'ir!· "'' .• 11,· f 
".1,>' ... e lL~ 111ee11·0 •1l1 J.Ol1 
Our representative 
will be on campus on 
February 6 
Help ott Kr1 while you kelp yourseH as an officer in the Coast Guard. 
_, . 
' 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
i 
290tl "arid acco1d1r1g 10 '.l 1leb . .; . 
5,000 µeoi)le \'.rJulrl be 1r.1ng tO get 
1n \\hen ~-iO\\d'd flla\e(l \1orgar1 St 
or !'\, 1;rth C.arcJl•r1d A& r 
A:. tor the drab atr11o~f>here that 
has bPen generatl'Cl clur1ng HO\\ ard 
garnes ~o far at the Armor\ , one· 
pos~1b1l1!y investigated and µreser1· 
ted to /\11les b\ 1h1' ·rep orter \Vas 
the iac! or 1a11s ri<J\ _ berng t ~se 
er1ough l( J l'if' acl1t)n 
Burr 1" LOr1~!ruc1ed ~o lhe 
average spectator ~eated at any 
J)(i1nt 1n the gyrn 1s o n top <Jl every 
J)la\ l he ~tai1d~ are cl(1~cr to the 
court 1n Burr than at the Arrriory. 
\11le~ adn11t ted t(J 1h1:' effeci 0 11 
the atn1os1)here cdu.,t•d b) the tans 
not being as closP !ti ihe court 1n 
th e Arm o r\ but, he addt•(l ' 11 we 
gel er1ough or then1 (J an s) out 
there , that Lan ~ub ., 1de for tl11s." 
LIO}'d H_ Lat y, an. o it1c1a1 o\ the 
HU Security force. rer11arked 'v,hen 
questioned that !lurr could not 
hold more than 2900 or 11 \vould be 
a violat1 o r1 of city f1 're regulatior1s. 
He added that by playing garries at 
the Armory the specJators \vould 
be ·· r11ore protected'' s1r1ce both 
Special security ·· <ind tl1e 
MetrOf)Ol 1tar1 f)Ol1c;· WOL1ld !)e 
dvai lable . 
Ori the oth~r !1and. the I) .( . Ar-
1nury has a sea i1ng cap.ac1ty of 
10,000. Armory mar1ager . Willis 
Jol1r1son said tl1at ht• wa~ ''ve ry 
pleased to have Ho\vJrd to r11ake 
their home here_" 
tol1n sor1 ref used to d1~cu~.,. 1he 
s1)ec1f1cs oi Ho\vard·s contract \V1th 
the ·Wrnory, label1!1g 1t ''11nproper ''; 
hO\\' ever. lie did ~ tale tl1a! Howard-
has scheduled to pla\ at tt1e Ar -
; r11ory fo r three \'l'dr~ 
According to 1\l\1les \vl1en 
que~t1one(1 about the finances 
behind Ho\vard's \VOrking 
agreement with the Armory h€-
. ' ~t<ltt'd , ·· 01tliar1cl \Ve J'ldY a $1.000 a 
gan1e a11LJ 110 rnoney co1nt~ fror11 
the ((l 11 cessior1s . ·· 
So far , l\\l(J 01 tl1e four garnes 
scl1ed uled to be played a{ the r\r-
111ory ha,,e been cor1cluded and 
now the o rily re1na1n1rig ma1chups 
are listed on the-sc·hedule for FPb. 6 
aga1r1st N _C .. A&T and Feb. 7-N.C. 
Cer1!1al 
Ho\-.:ard 's contest \'"1th Delaware 
St . 1s set for Burr g) m Ian. 24. The 
\\' Or11en·~ team \\.1!! 11la)' at 5·45 and 
the mer1 at 8 p rn 
' 
I 
' 
' 
• 
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On t~e Hill . ' ' 1n 
B~ Roy Betts ~--· 
I Sports 
Is 1t tru1:' lt hat ev1!ryb,Jdy lr kes a 
\v1r111er' We l, ask any HOward U n1 · 
ver~1ty sriort~ fan· tha1 question and 
you're b ou rid tO get a profoundly 
~ta !ed YES as 1he ar1 swer 
l'reserit this same question to 
l31son ath lel ic officials. coaches, 
and rJla yers, and the"y too agree that 
wiririers are for keeps and losers are 
llut the w i 1d<>v.'. 
However. my stniple question to 
·all of you 1s '"Are \Vf' willing tb pay 
the utmost pr ice f(1r success and 
victory?·· It 1vouk:l sciern that eve ry · 
one \Vanis 110 be a winner from 
recer11 observatior1s at H oward 
basketball grrne:s . The team is 3-9 , 
thLJ S, no or1' hard ly show s for the 
garn es . 
When th do. they leave or at-
1ern1l1 I<> w th less than a rn fnu te 
left ir1 a bajl game that could go 
either \Va y,~ as 11ccurred ir1 the 
Morgan St contest last Saturday 
ri1ght We fps! !hat game in the 
\variir1g secqnds, and peoJ)le \vere 
atJout to leclve1 
If \ve aren"t beating SomeOne's 
\)rain; out. then \ve're a herd of 
lc1sers as 59me students on this 
carn1Jus beliC\'e r\ nd nobod)' finds 
'>ym1)a!hy for. or ast>ociates \vith a 
loser 
So, a·~ 1t turr1s out, the vv1nflers, as 
they call th mselves, wind up stay· 
1ng at ho rn g1vi1ig their support 
ancl ti1ne t d te levised ,\l\aryland -
Norlh Car l1ri.l ACC ma tchup, 
whi ch they cou l<l n't get ticke ts for 
h1'cause th game had tJeen sold 
l>Ut 111ontlis ago. 
rhe few J)eOple \VhO do show 
J11{J sta y at ~lo\v ard athletic event~ 
arc labe!ed as crazy' and are told by 
th!! winner ~ that they are wasting 
prec1cius time •vhen they' could be 
a1 home looking at John Lucas and 
Brad Davi ~ perform miraculous 
teat ~ that ar.e almost ne\' er seen'"at 
Burr g)•ni Of the D.C Armory 
'.\y fr1endf. SljCh beliefs are total -
Iv atJ;urd ~nd damaging to any 
hopes \\e (Hov,•ard) have towards 
ach1ev1ng a lv1nn1ng tracl1t1or1 in the 
'll (l rts worl 
.A,~ things are no\v, \he wi.nners 
are thl:' tru losers . \"/hy g1\'e our 
SU[lJ)Or! to chools aiid 1nstitutior1s 
that really on't neejd it? • 
Black athl ·tes tl1roughout the na 
11(i r1 have or1s~sterrtly domir1ati:cl 
111a1or ~11ort lo ~u cl1-a degree that 1! 
1' 011ly· l1tt1r1f. that \V e nO\\I claim an 
ever1 f1rr11er gr111 on the behind·the· 
~Lenes acti n more so thqn \ hat 
1.v!i1ch take place on tt"ie field ; 
\·\ ' hen Bl ~k . schools such as 
tio\vard U 1vers1ty attemrit to i11-
\ade the va t ar,.d po\verfu l area of 
rnar1 agen1ent: arid fr ont office po-
'1t1ons 1r1 cor1 tr ull1 r1g the des11ny o f 
!hc>1r o •vn ath!e! ic JJrograms. it is up 
to the thuu ; ar1ds of Black college 
~ 1ucler1t ) to pledge their full ~up­
J)O rt 
Po\v~·rhouse 1ristitut1ons \\1th 
r1an1e~ --ri"iU:1. Gra111bling. Ten,,nessee 
State, and ~uthern are takrng thest• 
• • 
1i1a1 or ste1>s rn con1plete stride 
11oward . should be no excep tion. 
!-low~er , the B1S()n falter s in one 
l''~ent1al area, \v hic~1 cannot be 
avo1clcd. rt1is area is called PRIDE. 
Belief ir1 orie"s self is th,e key to 
,,u(ce~~ Belief dnd loyal support 
to\varcl Black prograrns an(l 1n-
st1tu1ions assures their. existence 
' Grar11bl1ng doesr1't h.ave as much 
1nor1ey as one rnight think they 
t1ave And surely not as mlich as 
Ho\vard has, or could _have. They 
1u~I have pride and !heir athlet e~ 
arid fans hJve the hear!s of rCal 
c ham1)1ons. N6 ·one pushes the 
f1ger a.round and gets a\vay with 1t . 
lr1 coining closer to hl1me, ttie 
1\'1EA C has it's prodigious rnembers 
aS wt.'11 Consider '.:lquth Carolina 
State. pos si bly' rhe leaders 1n our 
co riference \Vheri 1l 1riie~ 10 ath -
letic.;, Morgar1 St ar1ci N o r1h Car-
.. 
.. 
... 
-. : ...,, "' 
~ ~~ .. 
•• ;,, .. ,,,,,,. 
Roy Betts 
ol1r1a A&T, both spirited and fierce. 
ly com1)etitive schools Ho ... vard just 
seen1s to linger 1n this area _ 
But, do we have to? NO!! There 
are individual s on I his campus who 
are progres~ive thinkers when it 
comes to athletics. They are 
presently 1n JJosit1ons , that could 
)bring bel ter days for the Bi son, but 
!they cton't ~eem to be tq~ 'attractive 
in the eyes of those the.,._ se riously 
n,eed; the stu <lents. 
~l oward's move to RFF stadium 
arid !he D .C. Arinory for most of its 
hor11e footbal·I aricl ,ba sketba lJ 
'games, didn't go over lightly in the 
m1rids ·o f fans Their disturbed and 
ia<lcd feelings to\vard such an 
a!)rupt change 1n the locatior1 of 
our basketball garnes influenced my 
first reac11or1s as \veil 
I clrsagrl·ecl \v11h 1h1s ges ture be-
cause ! d1clr1 t_ ~ee the numerous 
1nadequac1e,,, especial ly 1n the 
seating cap.:1c1ty, \.vhrch were out-
l1ried by Ho\vard athleti c official s 1n 
reierr1ng to· Burr gym 
U J)On recommendation. I hO\vevcr, ! <.o ns1der the nio11es to 
RFK arid the O .C Armory• to be 
1ustif1ablc. rn lhe best 1r1terest of the 
athle ti c program .. ai:.id more 'suited 
I for comfort. · · I !1c 1ust111cat1on a~11ect of n1y 
decision is s111·, 1Jle. lust come ,1.ate to 
a rtowardi,Morga,n St ba~ketball 
1natchu 1) 111 BL1rr gyn1 and see if you 
<Jon't get turried arounti because 
tfie 2900 seating capacity 1s over· 
fl o \virig Orie year a Hilltop Sports 
Editor •va s ·escor red fron1 the gyrn 
because of the jumbled con fus ion 
of people pu.,hir1g and shovi r1g to 
get a seat He \vasn't recognized by 
Ho\vard'~ o\vn Secur rt~· Guards. 
B1 so11 athletic otf1c1als are very 
-0p t1rn1 stic \Vhen ' they SjJea k of up 
and cor111ng lio\vard teams 1n all 
'IJOrts I lciwt1rd stadium is 100 com-
J)act, the field r~ \V1tt1out grass o r 
astro·turf. arid tht>re are no park ing 
Sfla Ce> for large crowds. Burr gym 
I has terrible lighting, .:isk any pho-
togra 1)her, and there are not 
enough seats 
·rhe future 1s 1u~t as important as 
· the present . lf H oward is to have a 
ftiturt! iri athletic~, tlie sch c:lol must 
brar1ch OlJt arid plar1 ahead. We can · 
·
1 play USC 1n Los Ar1geles. but don't 
even ihink about them coming to 
Burr That's freak But n1aybe rhe 
0 .C · Armory Tl1e place people 
hate, or so they say · ' 
We don't have !o stay at RFK or 
the DC Arniory f1ertnanently be-
cause our own facilities could be 
1m1)roved to sa 11 sfy our needs. 
Nevertheless, thrs cann ot be 
d_one without tbe su pport of 
Hoy..iard students and D.C area 
residents 
Winning trad itions are not bu ilt 
tJ y bread alor1e They need to be 
r1ourishecl w ith pridf' 
· 4 Booters Drafted 
Four H o ward University soccer 
players were picked in yesterday's 
Ameri can Socce1 League college 
draft. Bertram Bes=ket from Jamaica 
w.:1 s ch osen by Rhode Island in the 
th~rd round; Richard Davy o f 
Jamaica wer1t to Connecticut i n the 
fith; Sacramento selected Mario 
Mclennon also of Jamaica and 
Rh ode tslarid took Keith Lookl9y of 
Trinid a<f, both 1n 1ound eight . 
Accord ing to Curet 9n /oh!)son, 
HU Spor ts 1n·1ormatlon Director, ·' It 
' 
shows wha·t k inds of teams we' ve 
had here i ri socce r. H oward has 
' sbme of the best foreign talent 1n 
th e coun try.'' 
' 
A.Jso, General Roney, a sen ior ot-
fensive ta ckle on the Bison football 
team, added another hoi-tor lo his 
cro\v n recently as a selection o n /e! 
magazines firs\ team All-America 
sq u~d . Earl ier this month, Roney 
was named to Mutual B.lack Net-
w ork s All-America team. 
• 
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Swimmers Lack Depth in Stretch 
I I • 
as Morgan St Bla,sts 'Walk-ons' 1 1 
' ·~ 
as the totally exhaus.ted ~i son ~j 
swimmers fought to make a respec-' 
ta b le show ing. 
. I 
By Va nce Haw thorne walk-on, came in w
1
itha205.2 in his 
I event. \ Superior manpower proved to be 
the downfall of the Howard Uni- But Morgan's B ~ars , perhaps 
versi ty Swim team, as Morgan State spurred by an en\husiastic and . 
dominated th~ late events to post a voCa! following tha'.t jrurney,ed from 
76-36 \V itl ai l he. H oward Poo l last Baltimore for the me~t , battled back 
5 d when James Cox nipped Howard's atur ay. I' Keith Gaines in thk 50 yd. freestyle 
Hit by a seri ~s of intjligibilites and wilh a time of 23.6\sels. Gaines had 
having to rely l heavily lon walk-ons, 
Coach l oseph 1 Bell's squad, which a ~~ · 1·a battle of t am captains, has dwindled ~own to 7 swimmers, I 
had only 6 c;:Jmpetink against the Gain~s got some rp~asure of re-
venge when he winged his way to 16·man Morgan team. 
cl victory in the 200 ~d. butterfly, 
Neverthe1es1 the gallant Howard besting Morgan St4te's Willie Fagan 
swimmers spu rted out to an early ' This time Gaines tiad a 2:27.3. 
lead w itt1 a comeback victory in the 
400 yd. rnedley relay and jeff Bas- But back to back 1- finishes by 
I the Morga.n swimrnerJ
1 in. the 100 
sinett's 11arrow win in the 200 yd. I 
freest.vie. Tl1e viedley team had a yd. freestyle and 400 y . backstroke 
clock;ng of 4 , 1~8. wh de Ba ss; nett, a gave the<;> an ;nsurmo~ ntable lead • . 
6,000 ~iew lnterhigh Clas 
I 
COMMENTARY 
By Peter H arris 
' I last Friday t\VO new temporary 
tenants vi sited 1-l oward's second 
basketball ho me.f the D .C. Arrnoi"y, 
and brought al o ng l>ver 6,000 
' frier1ds and relatives that whooped 
1t up \Vith no regard 1for surroun-
ding neighl)orh qlids. 
The tw<) visi tors \ver~ the basket-
ball :earn~ from 10 .C. high schools 
Ea stern and Dunbar, in a battle for 
the ar~~ a· :. r1 umb€r ur1e spot. They 
squared c1ff in a battle touted as a 
cla ~sic , arid \vere vizw ed by a 
cr(J\'lld that 9ccupfed every 
ava i'l.:ible ~ t·Jt \\' i/ h a liiew of the 
cou rl 
I he ga1r1e let no one down, as 
!) l1i1 IJar r1ir ped E~stern 72-69, but .it 
\Va'- th" an1Qience of the evening 
that · ;,111~ of ~ 9w.:ird University 
!)o~kE:lb all c·ould take n\1tes about . 
From the OJ)ening tip-off ' till the 
final buzze:, a d111 ur1heard of at 
Bison co111ests, c;>f recen t years, 
ex1~ted th<At alrn (Jb1 d row11ed out 
private though1 s. 
E\'c>n Arn1ory official ~ knew that 
this (>ne wa s some~hing 1spefial, be -
cause tt1ey pulled out sec t ions of 
bleachers thJt Ho\vard hardcourt 
watchers didn' t ev~n know existed. 
Not only wi;>re they ~ii led , ev¢ri 
• 
Sports Arena ·· 
before the game's l tart, but the up· 
pef deck on either side fontained a 
sea of faces, whose roar practical ly 
raised the roof! 1 ' 
To say that these fans were 
emotional is unjuslt, the, Were ec-
static, w ith · responses t ~ the action 
·i ncluding rhythmic cl app ing, foot 
' stomping, and loudl 'whoooshes' ori 
each jump shot. And nol .only were 
the competing sChool~' students 
there, but a cross-sectioj of alumni, 
interested students fr m around 
the ci ty, and old -t itne a.c. basket-
ball watchers; al ! • \vit~.I the same 
purpose: to see some ' fig ballin·. 
It was hard not tp get! caught up 
in the emotion of the e1.nt; I even 
jun1ped up occasionall as l wit-
nessed well execut:ed ehind-the-
back-passes, lobs. to! the Oig men in· 
side, and above-the-rfm reb ou nds. 
The excitement or the night sim-
mered and bubbled -- unctuated 
by ''oohs'' and ''ahhs'' fter circus 
sho!~ -- building to ja er scendo of 
cheers at the game's: end when a 15 
foo t jumper by Dun1bar 1etermined 
the outcome. 
1 It's so sad that th~ m~st exciting 
atmosphere for basketb II to exist 
at H o\vard's home cou •, had to 
c3me as a res ult ofl a h"gh school 
game 
,.. 
• 
M iles Makes Super Qfficial 
Leo Miles. HowarP · University 
Athletic Director and NFL official , 
was a hea(J lirle.,;mart in Super Bowl 
X \VOr1 by the Pi:tsburg Steele rs in 
f\.11ami. A former NF! pla ye r him-
~elf, Miles has been an o ff icial 
within the r)ro ranks for seven year~ 
anJ earlier \Vorked Super Bowl VIJI . 
Thi;>re \Vere a to'tal of thre~ 
per1al ties during the l er1tire Jan. 18 
Super Bowl rnatchup and only one 
close call made by an official , if you 
prefer to {all it that . ((allas fans \Viii 
rcmerr1ber it \veil. It bccurrt>d mid -
\vay thru the first half. A Steeler' 
\V1cJe receiver leaped high in !he air 
to grab a Terry 8~adshaw pass 
\vhich \Vas slightly off the mark. I-le 
wa s hit immediatf~ ly , and according 
to Miles he was d'.iven back 
beyond h_is forward progress by a 
(o\vboy defender At that point the 
pla)' wa s blown dead anJ the 
receiver 's juggled rec~ption, which 
he appeared to fumble , wa s 
upheld. · POTPOURRI 
f\ 6-foot -4 serli(Jt ceniPr for Nancy 
Hi2h School in KenJu cky named 
Billy Martin poured in 90 points 
Ian. 17 to lead his 1ea~l to a 145-70 
victory over Pinc Krio t to set a sta!e 
ba skPtball sco r1r1g recorQ. 
• I 
Dunbar High School has taken over 
1'he No. 1- ranked posi tior1 in the 
weekly basketball poll by topping 
previously undefeated and top-
ranked Ea stern, 7·2-69, 1in an actior1 -
packe{i t~riller las! \veek be,"ore 
more tha n 6,()(X) fan l, the largest 
crowd tt) witnesS an I all - lnterhigh 
game in the last decaOe 
Sat Jan. 24 the 1-iowa rid University 
Bison will be pit~ed against 
Delaware St . College in their third 
conference mat ( hup of lhP week . 
Earlier, HU lost to Mor~an St . 73-~ 
and traveled to Maryland-Eastern 
Shore Wednesday tr) pi ck up a 
badly needed victory, 85-65 . 
Delaware St. defeated M .E.S. 87 -58' 
Jar1 . 17. A year ago Fred Simons. 
S1a1e's 6-7 forward, hit a 
desperation shot at tHe buzzer to 
defeat the Bis.oil I 
Roosevelt M. Adams 1-tU l.c>or· 
. ' I 
dinator of tn1r.am ral and 
Recreational Activit !es, s on the 
move once aga1r1. With basketball 
1ntramurals begi11ning l is week 
<ind the official intram ra\ hand-
book finally on !he Jtreet ~ . Howard 
students can expect nevl- and ex-
ci ting act ion. There
1 
are 10 B'Balt 
gan1es this weekend1!! 
's Wom1e 
Seasb I 
One-Third ""I ver 
By Andrea sreltoln , 
We are well into \he ~ew Year 
and the women's basketball season 
is one third over. Th~ teat1 has lost 
the last three of fourl gam s played 
and has accu mulated a re ord of 3-
5. The last defeats were s~ffered at / 
. ' " / the hands of Cheyney St. 6
1
1:f-33, and 
M .E.5. 51 -47. 
· The team and coiching sta ff is 
.'mi ndful of last year's overall record 
of 8-8 and sincerely hop 1 s to im-
prove i t. I 
The team must first ov rcome a 
few hurdles. Coach Gro mes ad-
mits the schedule is hectid_ and the 
team is young and irexp~rienced. 
She and assistant Jackye ¢ ody are 
optimistic that the 10 r--om_fn squad 
will profit from t~e 22 gamje sched-
ule which includes I sue power 
houses as Cheyney St., · outhern 
Conneticut, and Federal ity . 
The team regrets tht1 los! of cen-
ter Winsome ''Skinn '' q avidson, 
but sees good potenti l in for three 
starting freshmen, crnthia Chan-
dler, Carmen Bryant and rancine 
"Wright. 
Coach Groomes feels t at once 
the team settles down on t e court 
and concentrates on the game ii 
can elimate the n)enta errors 
which she attributes \he t~rnovers 
and the final outcome of ! e game. 
·rhe next home game i against 
Delaware St., Saturday. at :45 p.m. 
• in Burr Gymnasium Come SUJ)por t 
your Bisonnettf>s! 
Morgan's Craig Moselr and Etl is 
Hilliard completely domi nated the 
1 meter and 3 meter divi ng even ts -· 
and the Bears also fa ired wel l in the ( 
lo ng dis tance co mpetitio n, capt u r-
ing first and second p 
ace in both the 1000 yd. freestyle 
and 500 yd. frees tyle events. 
Howard's Charles Gneen sum-
moned up enough energy and 
pride to give the Bison a con-
solat ion vic tory in the meet's 1 2th~ 
event, the 200 yd. breaststrois.i:'i 
Green recorded a time of 2 :4 2 .~, 
Coach Bell felt his squad perfor- · 
• 
med the best it cou ld un~er the ad- ·-
verse circumstances. ''Morgan just -.. 
had too much depth," he commen-
ted. 
He reiterated the fact that despite 
Howard's Division I classification in 
the NCAA in swimm ing com· 
petition, insufficient funding fron'i 
the universi ty has made it an uphill U 
battle for his team, which has only fi 
one meet victory to its credit so far ~· 
this season. 
'' I've had to resort jlo go ing 
around to all the swimming classes 
to recruit swimmers," said Coach 
Bell. ''And the only incentive they 
have is the love of swimming, inner ·"" 
pride, and the slim posSibility of 
getting some limited aid for next 
year .. • 
• 
HO HUM 1.r --
~ 
- ; :1 ~·~~~& 
'Big' Jol1 11 Mullen battles for a rebound against a Morgan ·st. defender in last Sat. 's MEAC sl1owdown. 
. I I 
, 
' 
COMMENTARY " ·~ \'· 
"' 
Attendance At D.C. Armory 
last Friday 's -- ~hould produce. such luck for H oward fans. At least Glen~ Harr is, \vho does Bison 
By Peter H ar risl Some people e\·en began filing it would have given those who did games, also did the hi°gh school out w i th one rninute 39 seconds · attend somel seating options. game-. 1 
last Saturday HoY•ard's basketball 
team was defeated by Mo1gan State 
Univers i ty, their most intense rival 
over the years, in what was thought 
by athletic officials here to be a 
game capable of drawing Bison fans 
in droves to the D .C. Armory. , 
left and Morgan leading only 66-64. Why don't people show up for I've got ii! Maybe it's the sport it-
In contrast, at last Fr iday's Eastern - Howard basketball gamesr ,\.-1aybe selfr How about adoqtir1g Field 
Dunbar game, near its end. the har- it's the P.A.- announcer? No . ... Pol e? Or lacrosse? Arc~ery? Or .. 
Ho hum -- the official at tendance 
.. 
figures were 1,100. but I think \) 
maybe some of those people wer.~~ 
visiti ng the bathrooms d~ring the !l¥ 
count . 
The game wa sn't disappointing ·· 
it wasn't decided until the last 
minute -- but there was flO close-
game tension; no thick layer of 
emotion that this classic . --; or ever) . 
dwood floor attrac ted those in tH<-> 
stands like so many tron ftlamenl~ 
When the buzzer sOunded. 1( 
looked like a tiny 1s\arrd surrounded 
by a va st ocean 
On the-plus si de, however, some 
of those Biso n spec tator s at Sa1ur-
day's game · d id attempt .. albe it 
sporad ically ·· lo raise some sar1d . 
But their lack of numbers rendered 
their attempts futile, 111 compari son 
to Friday's capacit)' showing. Ar1d 
those extra sections pulled do\vr. 
for the high scl1ool mat ch ... no 
Sports Calender 
' ' . Me n's Basketball: • 
Jan. 24-Delaware Sr 
Burr gym 8:00 p.m 
Jan. 28-lincoln U 
Away 
Women's Bas ketbal l: 
Jan. 24-Delaware St. 
Burr gym 5:45 p.m. 
• 
Jan. 27-George Washington 
Jan. 29-Georget own 
Wres tli ng: 
Jan. 24·Morgan St . 
Burr gym· 3 p.m. 
Jan. 28-lincoln 
Away 3 p.m. 
Swimming: 
Jan. 24-Delaware St . 
Burr gym 
• 
INTRAMU RAL 
Jan 24 - , 
f ra te rn ity games 
BASKETBALL: 
~ 
12 noon-Phi Beta Sigma• v ~ KarJpa 
• \ Alpha Psi, Burr gy~ ; 
·( •• c..;:.-·11 12 noon-A Phi A vs . Om~~ga f>si Ph i 
'i:-1 , I :00-Groove Ph i Groove vs. Alpl1a 
~ P
1
hi Ornega 
• 
~ Professional Schoo ls .' 
• 
l 
I :DO-Faculty Grad ~ . \'~. Mr)!ars (S<. h. 
of Dentistry) 
2:00-Medical Schc)ol Frrish. vs law 
Sch. I 
2:00-Sch oi Religion v~ Security 
ForcP 
3 :00-Phy~i ca! Plant I V'- . Medical 
Sc h. Soph. I , 
.3:00 -Medical Sch. Fr11sh II \ 'S La\\• 
Sch. 11 
4:00-0 .C. Survival flrcJje{·t vs D .C.' 
H ospita! 
4:00-Med ical Sch. Soph. II vs. -Flyer s' 
(Sch of Dent is try) 
aquarius 
ttmpnrarits 
' 
• 
• 
are you ll>Oki11g for a n all.cJ ay 1>ar t tiJne job <lur i11g tl1e Huli-
' 
days? Do you wan t to w ork 011e day. 011e week or lo11gcr'? 
• Do you type SO wpm, ~ 110W ti1e addi11g macl1i11e. PBX 
a11d l> tlter office maclh i11es? Did you take Secre l.<tr ia l 
I , 
Courses a11d want t o keep your skills t11l'? 
If you llo, please call Jeanie Te11nyso 11 a t 347-9670. 
; I , 
A quar i11s Tem1loraries. 4 25 I J tl1 St .. N.W . St1i te 10 10 . 
' 
\ 
WHAT. IS A DIP? 
• 
• • 
DORM FORtJM SPONSORED 
• 
BY • 
LIBERAL ARTS 
STUDENT COUl\ICIL 
• 
OPERATI01N CONTACT : 
A n Educational Forum Designed to D issem inate ' 
Informat ion That Affects ~ou , T he S.tudents! 
• 
Opera tion Contact will provi<lc the OP,porlunity for you to personally 
comn1ui1ic<1te with the executives, cla~s officers ancl r l~ nrcs~ntatives of 
tile L ibcr<tl Arts Student Counci l, exchanging vi c\v~ t : nrr)blcms whic!!, 
affect you the student. 1 
lnfl)rmatior1 will be presented in grea t detail lo furr1ish you \vit!1 ·i better · 
insigl1t into current issues. The causes nd effect will be analyzed at grea t 
lengths. As well as their far reaching r~mific~tions. 
. . I 
• 
- QUALITY EDUCATION! 
· QUALITY INSTRUCTION 
- QUALITY HOUSING 
• 
·- DORMITORY SECURIT)' 
·- .RAISING COST OF EDYCATION 
• 
- MORE RESPONSIVE STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
- THE ROLE OF YOU TH E HOWA RD STUDENT 
Tl1i~gs Just Don' t Happen Yj u Make T l1em·Happen! 
LOOK FOR ANNOUNCEMEN~S IN YOUR RESPECTIVE 
• 
D.ORMr ! 
• 
FORUM SCHEDULE : ) 
COOK HAL L Jan.
1
26 (Mon.) 7}o p.m. 
QUAD 
BETHUNE 
.MER IDIAN HILL 
DREW 
SLOWE 
CA RVER 
. Jan.
1
27 (Tues.) 7,30 p.m. 
Jan. 29 (W.ed.) 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 29 (Thur.) 7,30 p.m '. 
Feb. 3 (Tues.) 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 4 (Wed.) 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 5 (Thurs.) 7:30 p.m. 
' BE THERE!!!! ! • 
I 
, 
1 .
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
,.J 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
( 
• 
• 
Pagt• 10 
BRIAN I( , KEllV, Fi n.lnce, Freshm.tn,. 
S:c<lrpio 
l l'ro1essor Ru91r1 should have been 
1e1 fn 1nctted Lompletely; · it is highly 
,1 rlett11c.:1! 101 ~l fward st1idents to 
f)QN'\Tf ha rd e1rned money for his 
· '"~ry whi le he en oys a 2 year vacation . 
l. N o commen at this p<1ir.t (unin-
·•1 ···d) 
·-
• 
DONNA BELL, .S./M.0 ., 
Freshm.tn, Leo 
1. Dropping the charges ago nst Rubin 
is comparable to the Nixon rdon in 
that the complete u~iversi iudicial 
process was not performed. 
2. If the United Stales ~nd Is ael would 
accept the recent upsuf8e of power by 
the Arab and African_ ~ount rties, th~se 
cou ntries not subscr1b1ng I the in-
stitution of Zionism, maybe the U .N. 
could get down 10 some const ructive 
business like se1tling ciyil u11 est. 
•• 
LINDA G. BURK E, TV & Fil , Junior, 
S•ggittarius 
I . H ow<1rd Un1ver s1 tfs dee sion con~ 
cern1ng professor Rub in wa s ndication 
of a spineless adm inistration '•ll ing to 
pay $60,000 to a man ~o do othing. 
2. I feel eKactly the fine ay about 
the deb.ate in the U .N. as I feel about the 
price of spi11ach in CH IN A 
• 
Happenin's 
jams 
I ht' i\l\t<il <ii Zt tJ Phi Cha1)1c·r of Alrh.i 
1'111 (J111t_•g.i '-',1t enal Serv1re I ra1ern1!\ . 
t1·r (1111.: !)t:'ldl r St1•·<'t f'<1 1ty F reak ~) 
111•·'-+>'11 1f11·i - \ nual Val l•ntint5 LV\' t''' 
B,111 fr;<tJ\ 111ght Fel)ru<lri lJ fr()m 11 ·00 
!J 111 1<1 l.OIJ ,I n di thr> \l'l"t'! h'lo'rl. 
'l.1J\t 11t_ " R1••111 1 l12l;i ·-lth. Sc '.J E 14th 
.• , ,,J ;.:1 ,,,,1,. !~l a t i A\·r . '-.; l) 
·\ <lf111~~1cir1 1• S5 {)(l 11  dllva11c e a11cJ 
~ .. 00 dt t1l• ' ri 0 • t i\1u;1( ~) \ " !hf' nlh111gs 
1.111J ~1u if : ' llu11<l a11cl 511,1 \v uf Fr eshn1an 
\Vt••·I. .lnll Sch<l I of Hu >ir1ess latll fame 
Fr(•t: '-Pt ·UfJ); ll ()I r o r"t1c ke1 :. see an y 
.,, .n··l•t· r ( ' f 1\1111 1 f'f1 i 0111ega for further 
'1;,,,1,J!rru1 1,11 -')7-1717 o r 797-1789 
11 ,. \-\' l"-11 IPs r FRAT f RNrrY \v111 
11r •·l1-ri1 "'A f'arty for the ('eo11le"' on 
;>J ILl r1 1J>.,'. id11. ~4 1476 at 10-30 until 
-\1!•11r..,1tlll 10 $1 .Clll 1-ier jJers(1n. "' ).irn 'v 1th 
1fit \.V1r1(''\ J flf"r lhf' 1'\ 11\vard v' Dela .,.. ari' 
Frat Smokers 
Til t' ·\\ f'n 01 lt•!a Phi lh.iptl:r or !'(l ph.i 
l" l t< (')rnr11.f N.i11on<1I St'r'."<<<' Frd!Crn1Ci 
••ll 111\ ICC all 1fl1l'reste(t mer1 !(J a!tenQ 
!!1•· dnriu.i) ~fJ114ig S111ojcP1. \vh1cti ,., ill t:ie 
11• I•! u11 Suncla~ . la11uary 25, 1975 a! 4 
1J 11i ir1 1ht' Or"\' liJl l illue Rooin _. F1 t·~ ! 1-
~ 1•1•''' .i it·' \vel(Onl (' Rf' frt\hmcn t ~<}Vill lle 
••··r•••·CI 
111·· \t\t •r{ tlj 1t1t Al11ha Pt11 Alrlha 
r •.11i•r111tv Irie ,j l.it1 ta Cha1)tt>1 WIJulcl like 
1., .1 , .\ 1,1ur1tt' t ~1t ' \')7 6 Aif)ha '.:> rn (1ker 10 
l " I ,, ., j ,. 11 . lu 1·~cl,1y, IJ11u,11y 27, ac 8SJi.n1 
f 111· ..,,,.,Jis•'r 1vij l IJC: l1e ld i11 the Schobl of 
·~'''"'" I \\1r1rk A11tiitoriun1 (lo<ated in the 
'·- . . )Jd >t•1111' rll') Jilli. r1ur 1t•alurelJ ~pt·aker wi"ll 
' l••· th•· rt <1r1or.i.blt• Cur1gressman Brother 
, A r1t!re- •~ Young All 1nter.estcd rr1en .Jrf• 
, •1\111- I ( f·ic<;h inf'n ,il ~1' •~· elclime) 
; . !l1•r1i\l~r•I<; Ch~r k, it out 
• 
' Freshmen C~alition ., • 
"'Uni i 1c<1 l 1un fur Progrl'ss" 1s 1t1e pr 111-
r;1plc r11t-n1c l or this yeat's 1rt>sl1rn1•n 
t..la5~ . rH1~ ex1lrcss1on of ynity \va s r{·cfn · 
tly .,\1tiwr1 by 1pe 11rgar11 za tion of a Fre!;h· 
01 1.ir1 (. !d' ~ Cri<1lit1011 The Coalit1or1 wa > 
<Jrg,i 111 1ed fJr imar1\y to achieve three 
!J.:1,1< \111.ngs 1J l <J unify lhe "c las>. 2) f(> 
•'It'( i" represer1t at1on ·for !hose student; 
Wi1l1 0 1JI ar1~· . ~) ttl hel11 elimina.te studer11 
a.11a1t1y 'rhl· · c lasses <J f .l'ltlward h.ivc 
fi<:.>1-•11 cl1v1ded /or 100 long, and ch15 is <Jur 
f1r ~ t ,tep '1n brt•ach1r1g 1hat gap. l ,h1s 
11 111vf' will laf 1ht• grpund wcJrk ft lr ,1 
"•1 11 1rt• effect1vf scu~ent governrner11 
[)att·~ to r1 •n1e,mber 
!a11t1: 1ry 14, -197h. Welcome · B<?"k 
[)1,(0. - . ~ 
IJ11uary 21. l<J76, Freshn1.Jr1 . c1a~., 
i\llee11ng; D ou_gl.i s ti.ill N"u 116, 7 JO 11 rn 
free Ref(eshrner1t ~l! 
February 5, ·1975. l)r Cheek SpPak 'i. t<J 
be .1nn1lti 11c('(i, 7·".JO pm , 
-Ft•bruary 16-20. 197fi , Si ck!•· Ce ll 
Ar1t•rn1o:1 fun<! Rt11\1ng Dr1\<' 
) 
I 
• 
Angel Rush 
The \VOmt~ !l QI A.nge~ r 11gl11 . !ldlollllil l 
t1011JI) (Jrga r11 .-:at 1or1 . ct1'·• h1,1t•• r<i l11·1r1g 
of .,erv1<..e lo A111olc! A,r S<1CU' \ !h•· ·\ ,r 
f u r<.c Re>er>e Oir 1l <'' <:'••r/)~. 1 lt' <1111\t•f · 
>i ty. a11U 1he <..um1nyn1t) CtJ rl 1<1nv 1n-
v11es all 1nter1•<t1·d i <1 c!~e5 l<J h••1r 1'17(, 
Rush lo IJe held 0n ~atur(lily. I 11uarv ! 4 
~976 1n the Bald1\·in-\1Vht·.i11, \ L•>tJ•lg t--
ftorn l p rn .5 11111 11res~ -.e 11-icJ r111JI 
• 
Greek Display I 
T!it• rn r•n1bc•rs (l f ! ht• P;i 1· fl1,lll·n11 
Coun1 1I are ~ 111 1 11• rl1 1 n;; (!1,1Ji.i) i ,f 1ra 11·1· 
nit)' and sorclri ty !lJr, i1!1 t•111J 1a 111 lh•· 
J\t\d 1r1 01 s1)lay (a-.1; l(J< r to 1rJ 111 l ~ll" l(JIJ!)7 
<>f Lricke l·lall T ~ll ''"' f' 1•11l,iv dll' Curi 
1111u1i1g J lfJl1a!11 ·11co:1l l) <>r lhP 11• xt <·1g!1t 
1.veeks Tl1e fe.i tu rPtl rdlt~r r1i r rur the 
\veek oi Jar1uari " 25 -J 1 \Viii bet t' Men uf 
th'' Al1)ha Ph• Al11ha Fratt•r 111;•. llt•ta 
• ClldJller \Ve 1nv1tt• .111 'tL•ll<' rl ~ ar1ct 111· 
~trul tor' ! <' c:-1lr11c- by a11tl '- lt:'\V th•· 
di ~ JJl ,I) 
Delta Disco 
; 
Delta Disco. On Sat.. Jar1 24. im · 
mediately after the ba~ketb.:111 game. 11 
to 1 o'c llKk. Or1e dolla f at the p oof. Q n, 
tario Lakcrs Com mur1 ity Cente11 7th and 
Kalorarna RG. Down the st eel f1om 
'-1eridian Hill. 
Zimbabwe Speak r 
I 
I 
The Organization 9'f Afr1ka Student s 
presents a special guest speaker on 
Friday Jan. 23. in Douglas H~ ll rm 116 
2,00 pm. I I 
Sister Saurdzwi (: ~1urum f r1zwa of 
. Z.A.N .U. {Zir11babwear1 Alrikar Na1ional 
Ur1ion) will speak 011 !l1e tof1ic of "The 
role ·rJf the lreedol}'l figh1er 1n the 
lit.>era!ion of Zimllabwe". slurdLWI IS 
r>re~er1tl)' ~eatl of the won1e !1~ detach-
n1er11 <Ji ZAN LA. {Zifbabw an Alrikan 
- ' .it 1L>11al Un1011 L1berat1on A my). 
Z.A .N.U. i s ll 1es encly t f' m.i1or 
11beratiBn gr our) eris.iiecl n armed 
struggle aga i 11~ t · chf' 1r 1r1or1ty regime of 
Ian Smith 111 Z1rnballw1· 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
I 
D'JUAN '.A. COTTON, Zoology, 
Sophomore, T•urus (Aries Cresl) 
1_ I think this was the administrat ions 
w ay of negtectir1g the ir duty to the 
students and the community. I only wish 
I had a job to be forced from and still 
draw in over $30,000 for the neKI ~wo 
years . Tha t would be o n"e sw.eet 
vacation . 
2. I don"t think that there should be 
any form of debating going on in the 
U .N . consideri ng the facl that the P.LO. 
is not a state or 11a1ion. and that is wHat 
the U .N . was purposely set up for. Tho1se 
nations formed together in one common 
interest lo help make the world a safer 
and happier place in which to live. The . 
P L 0 . in my opinion has nor t ried to 
achieve those goals. I n that case all 
terrorist groups should join the U.N . 
1; What do you 
think about the agreement 
Howard reached with 
professor Rubin? 
2: What do you think 
about the 
United Nations debate 
on the Middle East? 
• 
.. 
• 
. . ! 
·t . ' 
SARAN D.X DASH, Math, Junior, Libr• 
1. Really I feel tha t H owa rd is still 
ignoring the subject. So their just getting 
the easy way ou t. 
2. I don't have anything to say about it, 
' because it really doesn't concern me. I'm 
just wonderins how long is it going to 
take the United States to get involved. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Bison Photos 
• 
-\ll" E>-.; 110"-J ALL r~t\'l.\ P \ J<., <) K<.~·\'.JI .~ 
7ATl<)N~' \\'••re rr , 1r1g 10 rne1·! ou~ 
rle.idl1n{•' ~tJ l\l' < a11 J)rtxl lJ( l' ' (JUr !'Jib 
H1sun } l'~rl1on l... <J11 11 1111·. It ,.;oulrJ grf'a ! lv 
he d.jlpiecia1<:>rl 1i !11•.' fu l l•i \v1ng ~cl1ool' 
dnd cullt'g..-• \\'<>tJl1l r•·' Jl•>•1rl a., \(>flrl "'" 
r,o., ~1 l)l!• 11 tl1t•) cJ1•, 1r(' 1 i h.i.•e 1he11 
1;r g.i111z at1< ~11., JJ1Ctu1e> t<, .i111J~<1r 111 tlll' 
)earbuuk l'lea~e ((1ntatt (' 11hi.;._r the 
!l l>(JTl uill(_(' .ii 7B7U 01 \V \1( \11('1ia(•I Jt 
·l'l \1 f;1 )a11u.i1y-l , l'J7fi •vf' .r t'all}'(! t)r1'1 
1var1t lei 1n 1 s~ y(JU 1i1 ·71; 
All 11•tl lit·a l1 l1, ;\rch11ec ture. Co m · 
r11t•r1 1r at101'" · !1• •<1tal, f;c!l1<at ior1 . 
[11g 1r11'Pr1r1g, F1r10· A•t.,, llurr1ar1 ~ eu l ogy. 
Lil>r.il Ari \, i\\••il1ci r1e. ,">Jur} 1rig, f'h.Jr· 
ri1a t·y, .ir1<l Sc11 1.il \l\' ,>r~ 
All ~ tlJdl· rrlf' ,vl1u hd\"' !J(•fn \ Pl(-"c tCU 
1r1 dJJJ)ear 1n \'Vh(J·., Wh(J 11~ A1ner1ca n 
U111vers111c'~ ari(J Cullo;>ge~ ml.ht rt'f)Olt 10 
1/1(' B 1~•>r1 }'l'arlJ<luk ufi1 Ct' at 4·00 JJ.fh. on 
fr1cJ.1;·. J.i1 1uar)• ll 1976 1n 0rder to h.ive 
1111·11 JHLturt·" t.ikl•rt tur 1111_·· !'176 yt·ar 
l1r;ul.. l h1 \ is tilt ' !111al l lJlt• t11i 1)1< !ures to " 
tJf' t.i kt'll 
For N. Carolinians Qnl~ · 
1\ll res1fler1t' 01 North Carolir1a, who 
are c lJ rre:i tly er)r1illed ir1 a college o r 
lJ[llVCfS 1!y, ei!l1er •V1tl11n (Jr OUI Sl(le 1h<' 
~tall' a11(I >vh c1 !1.ivt• r urn fJl e>!ed a! tea ol 
t!1rt·t· ~' t.:Jr'i ol col lt•ge !Jy lu.ne 1'17h. a(e 
1,_...,.,. ..- lig ilile fnr !l1f' '" l r1, !1lutr> (Jf C.uvlrn; 
lllt'nl l11Tt'r!l'>h iJl" • , 
11 I' ar1 to l1•ve11 \\' t·t~ k 111ugran1 l!u11 ·1-
Augu>t 11) ar1rl 1Jayo $124 .q<J 11er ' 1vCek. 
All 111a1u r ~ di< ' w1·IC<)n1e 1q <llJfJly. 1The 
cleddline for dJlplit_.il1•ir1 i> FebruarY 1. 
1976. For furtflP! 1r1f(Jrfl),1t1on ~1·c College 
P1a cPr11P11t Orf1t1' (2n(I l~i1J1 oi '"~<l -
'--11 11r11~t1at1(111 Blclg) 
• 
• 
Got a Problem? 
l ht· l-l l1\\'Jrd U niv1•r'i1 ty l't0 I LJN q 1~ 
,igain 111 full ~ '' 111g 1t11~ sernt•ste r <1nd 1s 
qu.ili11t_•l! !1J (11·.il •Vlth ,ill o t y11ur 
1i1ul;lern' a11cJ al\v.iys >v1ll1rig 10 listen 
1 he ! I() l l If\. [ 1••l1•µ l1<1!l•' 111Jm lli 'r 1~ 616-
(,8711 - Rt•J(I\ \V 1l!1 r1g ar1(f. Ahle whf'rl 
<>t l1Pr ~ ar pr1·1 1 
. . ' . Engineer Seminar '. 
I llf' 5t~ !uJul <Jf l r1g111'et•r111g, ,,(I l <11v.ir<J 
Ur111·1•r ,1t\ , 1, 'iJ<Jf\~11r 1 11g the 1h1r<I 1n d 
'!'rlt"' ,,( " ~r1r111g 197f1 <:1vil l.r1g111t•er111g 
Si·r111r1dr• II "' i\lr f ,4,llr•'ll R1(<1rcl1, l)1rt'<-
t(JI tlf !)1·vr·l,,1i11 1t'lll . V1rgi r11,L l!11u ~i 11g 
1Jt'\\'IOJJIT1f'l11 1\utll<Jllly, v.·1 11 lellt!Jl' (Jll, 
'' ()e,igri (_cJnll'jJI' ~11(! l l1c1r 
R1•.i.l1z.il1el11 "' <Jr1 !u1•,1lay, 1J ar1 17. l'J76 
tr,JIT' 11 .J( ) t tJ ~ 1> 111 111 R<1Vr11 lllU, L K 
r>'''' r11rlg I I.i ll. '>< 111 .. il ' '' • (r1g111t•t•r1r1g 
Mr f'1< ar<li \\di (jl'"ltllll' a Utll f)Uf' 
~r1lif lrl•a l '~"l<·r1> '' 11 1( ti 111·' '<Jr 1ct·1vc( I 
.ir1t1 11111>ll•1111 '1•t ~·1! 111 1111' ~' rl ~1c)ri' S<)I 
tJu1ld 111g 111 Cl11{Jgi1 r\ ll ~ tL1tlt•11t s, 1.1t ul1y 
.i1)cl ~1.iff .ir1• 111; 1t l •tt l• i .i111•11cl Light 
f,,, ll1r1l1l'I 111l<Jr111.ilu1r1 c iir11.i< t f)r 
R11U(• r1 l [11r1 1l1a f1 \f,_(,')74 
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Founders - All Day 
l "hc- L i orar1t:'~· 24-H our Reading Room 
,..,as <•if1c1ally opened al 8 am _ on 
l.inuary 11. 1976 The 24-hour facility 
\vhi ch is lt>e ated temporar fly in tl1e 
S()cial 'vV ork Libr<11y wi!l 1Jrov1de around · 
thC·l· lock service from midnight Sunday 
n1gh1s thrcJug h midnight Fridil y. Foun-
<lers L1h1ary '"111 provide 1\s u5ual 
•vet•kend ser\ iCe from 9 a.n1 to 6 p,m. 
Saturday aricl 1 Jl.rn to 12 o'clock 
m1clr11ght Sunda)'S. 
• A perma11ent 24-hour stulli· faci lity is 
Jlla1111ed for Founders Library during !he 
roexl academic year. 
Bicentennial Progran:i 
' fhe l·lo\vard University Departrnent of 
l·ti story flrese nts the First Bicentennial 
Pr<Jgrarn on Thursday, l anuary 29, 1976 
ac 2 p.m. in Crampton Lounge. 
Or_ Daryl Darice. Folklorist, from 
Virginia C<>mmonwealth University. \Viii 
give a lecture on ''The Quest for 
f qualit y·· 
"fhe Ho1v,i rd University lazz Ensemble, 
direc ted by Fred lrby, Il l. will present the 
111u s1cal entertainment. 
Rece1ltion immediately following. 
Geological Society • 
All Geology ma1ors, minors, and in-
1erestto>d students should report to room 
344 of the Biology Greenhouse on 
1-riday, Jatiuary 23. 1976 for a ve ry i1npor-
ta11t meetir1g of the Howarcl University 
Geol<1gical Society. This is the first 
meeting ot the "second sernester and 
soine vf'r,· import ant issues will be dis-
C. l1~ sed 
Coffee House 
~ 
" A ~Af;rl[Y- REUNION !" That' s just 
wh.it 11 will be all be all about this Satur-
day n1ght , ~.inuary 24, 1vhen the monthly 
Coffee House reconvenes. You ' ll enjoy 
rhe wa rm atmosphere as well as the 
delicious refreshments. To top it all off 
there' s LIVE ENTERTAINMENTl-·Music. 
Poetry--you name it. 
. It happens at the Newman Cen1er, 
241 7 1st St., N_W. at 8 p.m. 
f"he. Coffee House ... a place ·where wt• 
<:an "'COi\1£ TOGETHER.'" 
()011ati()n · $1 00 Sponsored by · 
H.LJ .( _F ·· lgbi rno Otito 
Who dunit Flicks 
011 We~lnesday. J.inuary 21 , tht• 
CiljJitul lt1ll l&!I Theaters \Viii open a 
s1•r1<'s of rnotion pict11re "Whodur11ts.'" 
O••er the following three week >, 
eigh!ee11 .Amt•rica11 anll Br i!iSh films ()f 
mystery and detect100, r.inging from 
seld<Jm-seen c!.tssilS rJI the 30'> to 
p(JJlUlilr tit les of recehf years. \viii be 
screening ir1 double-feature programs. 
For further information call 544-4800. 
. . 
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PETER GO MULLINGS, Psychology, 
Junior, Cancer 
1. I think l hefe is too much mystery 
about the w hole Rub in ordeal. All the 
students on campu s should be made lo 
understand what its all about. 
2. I t_hink r_he U nited States really has 
no business 1n the Middle £a5t .because 
all they are doing and have done in the 
past is stirred up tension alll!.lngst other 
count ries. 
-·1 
J 
kENNET.H ANDERSON JR., Politic.al 
Sc ienc e, Sophomore, Virgo 
1. Well you know how puppets are, 
pull on the string and they' ll do 
anything! 
2. Why should we be fOncerned about 
what happ«;ns in the Midd le East, when 
we the people of America haven't got 
our thfng together yet. We should care 
about ou r problems first inStead of get-
ti ng involved with '• other5 / 
• 
' 
• 
H.U.Film Series • 
H oward Uriiversity presents· ~ilm 
Series, Spr ing 1'-:176 to be h€1d in _ Fou~­
clerS Libra ry, Ro'om 102 on Fridays ~I 12 
llOOll and 2 p rn., also preced ing ffiu1· 
sday at 7 Jl.m 
Jan. 9. SHAFT IN ,\ FRICA. A Shafi 
• 
·sequel Starring: Ric hard Rou ndtree 
Ian . 16, HIT , Starr ing Bi ll y Dee 
Williams and Richard Pryor. 
Ian. 23. SAINT LOUIS BLUES. Life 
, sto rv o f W ,C. Ha11dy. Starring Nat King 
Cole. 
I 
jan. 30, Tr-tE SPLlf, St arring Jim Bro1vr1 
and Diahann Carroll. 
feb. 6, SU PERFLY TNT 
Feb. 13, ,\.\AURIE ' 
Feb. 20, ALVIN AI LEY. Memories and 
visions. 
Feb. 27, (v\ALCOLM X, Ba se(j on the 
autobiograpf1y of i\1dlcolin X. 
Mar. 5, ~-tlCKEY AND BOGGS. Stars 
Bill Cosby 
The Howard University Christian 
Fellowship-lgbimp Otito \Viii sponsor an 
educat ional film se ries Sunday through 
Friday. lanuary 25th through the 30rh. 
The series is entitled " Sermons From 
Science'' and will be sh,_own three times 
on Sunday (at 2:00 pm; 5:00 pm; B·OO 
pm) and four times a day on weekday (M 
8·1S t1m; 12 Noon; S:OO Jlm; 8:00 µrn) , 
w i th the eKception that the 12 noon 
s!Jowing on Friday the 30th will be 
nl ()Vt'd up 10 11 :00 am. All films \Viii be 
sho\vn ir1 ~he Browsing Room of Foun-
der~ library. S1)ecific dat<"s and titles are 
. ' listed belo•v . 
Sunday, Ian. 25t!1 
Oust or Destiny 
Monday, Ian 26th 
WindOVl"S of the Soul 
Tuesday, Jan. 27th 
Red River of life 
Wednesday, )an. 28th 
Professdr and the Prophets 
Thursday, Jan. 29th 
Time and Et ernity 
Friday, Ian. 10th 
Where the Water's Run 
Wine Psi Phi Lives 
Some members of the Howard Univer" 
~i 1y Communi ty are ~til l ur;awarf' that 
Wine Psi Phi, a national!y chartered 
c1rgar1ization is in e~ istence at Howard 
Universi1y 
Wine is a you'lg, very progressive 
fraternity \Vhich believe5 [n educating 
tf1e mir1cl s of )"oung Black brothers. We 
teach it is bet ter to bui ld, rather than to 
' tea r clown <1nd we strongly uphold our 
1110110 "To Build a Better Brotherhood ." 
So don't be fooled,l Wine Psi Phi is 
definitely in eKistenqe at Howard, arl 
organization that Is ·m1oving up, wirh the 
change of times. I · 
In thi s coming pledge period check us 
out! 
For informat ion contact: 
J_T.-462-0343 
Mel-526-7122 
larry-291-1807 
• 
-
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ALICIA DAVIS, Sociology, Fre§hm.an, 
Scorpio 
1. t think that instead of solving a 
problem they just added • on to it 
beca us~ political problems as well as any 
are not ij!nored but just greatly 
multiplied. 
2. I on ly hope tha t the United States 
does not become physical ly involved, as 
in Vietnam where all we proved is · tha t 
we are a ma jor power. As for the deba te, 
One can only ponder what affect the 
P.L.0 . would have in the _U .N 
• 
Play Bain 
The tollo•ving sc hedule is for the 1976 
lntra1nural Ac t1 v1tie~ Sports Calendar· 
Registra!iOn Period 
• 
• 2nd St'mester-B<1 sketba ll (men), Jan. 12-
16; (•vo111en) Ian 12-23. 
Volleyball (mc11) Feb 'l-20. (1\·omen) 
r eb. 9·20; (co-ed) Feb '1·20 
Softball (co-t>d) Mar 8-12. 
Tenni s (men) Mar 29-Apr 2; (women) 
M<1r. 29-A Jlr 2 (co-ed) Mar. 29-Apr. 2 
Swimrning (r11cn) i\-lar 22 -26; (women) 
Maf. 22·26. 
Rec. Activities 
' 
·rhe following activities are- tentatively 
sche'duled for the second 5emester. If 
ytJU ha ve ar1y c1ue stion co11cerning lhese 
,i ctivi!ie~ C<Jnt~ ct Mr Adams in the Of-
iice of Student life. al 636-7000. 
Yoga - Mon. Wed, Fri, 6 - 8 p.m., An-
neK G)' n1 , beg1nnir1g January 19, -1976. 
·· Runr1 for Your Lile'' - (Jogging 
Program) Tue~. & Thurs, 4 ·JO - 5:30, 
track. 
Open Bo\vllng Tournament, place to 
be announced, tentatively scheduled 
March/76. _ 
··Tenni s Ar1 yon e1'' (Tennis Clinic). 
Tues •• Thurs. 5:30 - • 7:00, AnneK Gym. 
beginn111"g March 22, 1976 
Speed Reading 
.. The Liberal Arts Student Council an-
-! nounces its Second Semester Speed 
Re.icling Course. The Class will begin 
Satl1rday, February 7. It will rneet at 10:00 
and 12:00 for ten weeks. The fee of 
$10.00 is due February 4. Spa ce limited, 
~o hurry. Ca ll 63fr-7009, 7010 or come by 
the Office of S!udent life. Lo6k for more 
<1 cadernic prol!\rams by LASC--·Coming 
soon. 
Ms. Army 
The Howard University Army ROTC 
Co~ps of C<1dets is looking for some 
Bright, Beautiful, and Intelligent young 
ladies with a GPA of ~r-.better to 
compete for the ~le of l"'iss Army 
ROTC. For more informa tibn contacl 
Capta ir1 Needham· N . Kelly Jrl' Room 20, 
D ouglass Hall. 636-6784185 1 or GSFC 
Marilyn E. Bridget te. 302 Cr~ndall. 797-
9455. ~ -
FEELIN' GOOD on Frid_ay 
The University-wide CUi turai Commit-
tee presents Fffl/N GOO~ . on Friday, 
lanuary '23, 1976. at 8:00 p.m. in Cramton 
Audi1orium . FEELIN GOOD is a lively, 
vibrant musical w hich traces the in-
fluence of black· cul ture upon the ente r- , 
tainmeoc world from spi rituals through 
jazz to the present rock idiom. Through 
rnusic, dance, and narra 11op, the all -
bla ck Cast of talented profess1onals con-
i!Jres up some of the rilajor black sho w 
business personalities w ho l-i11ve a lte ~ed 
and enriched the artist ic li fe of America 
and most of the world. 
• • 
Tickels oo sale in Cramton Box Office 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Gener.al Ad-
mission - $4.00. Howard students - ONE • 
FREE TICKET. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
